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Catch-up salary increases submitted to trustees 
",. Ed Fol .. , 
~iafr \\ r itt'r 
Sala r) Incrpases that (or the firs t lime 
diffe ren tl ~Jt~ among the ' "catch-up" 
net"'ds of dlr r..:rent cmploYff groups 
" 'It hm the SIC system were ~ ubnlltt ed 
Thurl'oda \ to the Boa"d or Trus tee; 
employees , and will not bring salaries 
up to lh~ level of peer institution 
saiari£'s . according to Charlcellor 
Kt' I!!"eth Shaw. 
.. ~o (J ne will be tota lly sat io; fied with 
these increases , but if we receive a high 
percentage of wha t we a re asking for it 
should make a !"" ignirica nt impact on 
mora le." he said. 
percent to profess io!lal anu ad · 
ministrative sta rfers throughout thr· 
syste;n ; 12 percent to ci vil servict: 
employees at SIl'-C. SIU-E and .he 
Office of the Chancellor : 16 percent 10 
civil service employees at the School of 
Medicine : a nd 10 percent to chief ad· 
minist rators at all campuses. 
.. L...~ S f yea r 's incr ease put us on a kmd 
of a holdi ng pattern ." he said " Tho 
budget was very tigh t a nd the raises Jus t 
ke~t us up with innation . I think the 
reaction in the legis lature wi ll he 'we 
unders tand : and we should do helte r 
th is year ." 
Shaw sa irl that the faci that the 
~'stem is rebuilding .hould not be 
rorgotten 
The r~uesl.s, (or fis : al year 1986, will 
bE' ac tPd upon by the boa rd in ti me.> to 
present 10 th(' IllinoIs Hoa rd of Higher 
Educal ion bdore OCI I 
Inc luding the 6 percent intended for 
dis tribution across thf boa r~;, the salary 
requesls ' :'ould give raises of 16 percent 
to facult y at SIU-C : 12 percent to facuity 
at Ihe School of Medicine a nd SIU· E , 12 
Shaw ad mitted that h~ has been ac-
cused of bei ng unrealistic in h:s sa lar) 
proposals for FY '86 bu! said that he 
believes the legis lature is ready to deal 
with the problem of com parat ively low 
SIll sal.:;ries 
Shaw sa;d that with Ihe pa,sage of Ihe 
FV '86 request , his sala ry would be 
$93 .000 a nd President Albert Somit"s 
would go up to $76 ,000. 
The catch-up Increases a rp! iI addition 
to Ihe 6 percenl rJ lses reql:es lE'j for all 
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Democrats say Ferraro is OK 
By Th t> :\s!'ocialM P rf"SS 
Wa ite" ~I ondale's select;on of 
Rep. Geraldme Ferraro as his 
vice pres idential runr. mg mate 
was a pplauded Thursday by 
Democ r at ic pol iti Ci ans and 
feminists who ca lled it a bold, 
history -ma kin g c hoice that 
would liven up the race a nd 
txicst the chances for a '1onC;_~le 
v:ctor\' i:1 ~ o \'ember 
" She IS an excellent vice 
pres idential nominee and her 
selecli\.)~ is a significant ad-
vance for women in American 
politi cs." sa id Sen . Gary Ha r t. 
~:~:i'nlJ~0W~i\~e r 'biSle1:~d t~~ 
presidential nomination . 
"it 's a breakthrough for the 
women of America :' said House 
Speaker Thomas P . • T lp l 
O'~eli l . " hes a great person . a 
greal chOice a lld I th ink she II be 
a gr t'at asset to the Democratic 
Party and to all of us who are 
r onnir.g in :he Democratic 
F ar ty for off Ice across the 
nation." 
illinOi S De moc rats hailed 
;\londale's choice of Ferraro. 
saying the move would boost 
~!ondale ' s chances in the state. 
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon , D-22nd 
J is trict . who is chall~nging 
Incumbent Republican Sen . 
Charles P ercy in t.he faU e lee-
lions, sa id Ms . Ferraro's 
selection could aid his campa ign 
as well a~ Mondale 's . 
" I think it wiU help. There 
ma y be a slight nega tive 
reaction immediately unt il 
people get familia r with he r:' 
he sa id "She 's a warm person , 
a very ca pable perso.I." 
In an Associated ?re~s survey 
of Ihe states delegatIOn this 
week. many said they would like 
to see a female running ma te for 
the ~ormer vice president. Ms . 
Ferraro was named by nine 
delegates as their favorite. 
This 
GMorning 
Suny. hot. humid; 





Local reaction on Ferraro is mixed ~ 
By Jim Ludt"man get that support "remains to pick her because she was the G 1"-.1 
Sta ff Wriler be seen ." most qualified. She adds the US ~ 
" The s upport he gets moslto the ticket. " , I 
lI:alier Mondal'-:' ' ,:Iecl ion depends on the public ',s John Jack,on, a professor in CJ3ode , ~ ~ 
of C.S. Rep. Geraldine f crraro reactIOn to the move. l;'e dldn t pollllcal SCIence, said the ~ ~ 
of ~ew 'york as . his vice r~ny g~ an ~n>·thtng f ro~ th,e move " won ' t hurt , and may . 
preSidentIal running . mate stndent ,emlnlsls . They duln t help a bit. However, it will ~ 
received mIxed reactions In have' anywhere else to go basicf'lly generate media ~ I 
the Carbondale area . anyway, " Derge said . all.ntion." 
David Derge. a professor in Another reason fc: the Jacksor. said Mondale mav 
poJiticai science. said Mondale choice. said Derge. may have have pickt:d Ferraro because 
was looking for support frum been that " she is a woman and 
women. and whether he wiH attractive . He certainly did,, ' t See LOCAL. Page 2 
t;JJortle ••• tretch 
Ta",'ni Hunl. a junior in mathl~m __ tit5, is one or zs 
sluden\s enrolled in a j;,!t aance daBS held in 
Staff Photo by Scott Shaw 
t'urr AUditOrium , A ~ tory a:'ld m(lte photos are 
on Pag.S. 
Councilman Jones still going strong at 83 
By Phil Milano 
Staff Writer 
The patriarch 01 the Car~"n<l~ !e City Council 
shows no signs 01 slowing in !l;s elforts to help 
others and serve God. and he wouJdn 't want it any 
other way. 
Bighty-three-year-oId Archie Jones, the oldest 
member 01 the council and the only black 
member, determined long ago that living a full 
life was what God wanted him to do. For Jones, 
Lnat means being as active as possible in his 
personal and community life. 
" I think whenever you ' re not ~ctive, you 
become senile," h.' '".aid. "You can't wait around 
lor somebody else to de things for you." 
Jones has iollowed that philosophy by serving 
on the cQlJncil since 1969 and by working in church 
and various organizations. 
He'belongs to the Masonic Hall in Carb;;"dale, a 
secular organization devoted to building 
character and serving God and humanity . Jones 
is a thirty-Ihird degr~ mason , the highest degree 
a member can achieve. 
One of Jones ' goals is to finish a book which will 
contain special terms he has picked up during his 
lifetime. The book. will also contam maxims and 
wise sayings. 
See JON"S, .. ag. 2 
Gus sa"s ~'Gndale is n' t so 
.dumb . - look ..... hat ill 




for running mate 
CHICAGO l AP ) - The Rev. 
J esse Jackson on Thursda y . aid 
the selection of Rep. Gera ,dine 
Ferraro of ~P .. York as rurming 
mate for D emoc r ~ tic 
presidential hopeful Walter 
Monda le is a " thrust in the right 
direction ." 
" The Ferraro selection will 
make me more enthUSiastic in 
s upporting the Dr:mocrat ic 
Party rather than less en-
thusiastic," Jackson said . But 
at a news conference outside his 
Chicago home. he said that as 
fa r as he knew, no black women 
l idO been conside:-ed. 
He cited former Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm : Marv Fran:' es 
Berry, until recentiy a member 
of the 'J .S. Civil Rights Com-
mission : and Maxine Waters. a 
California assemblywoman, as 
people who warranted COli -
sideration. 
" Putting a woman on the 
ticket is an ~..xpansion of our 
party and a thrust in the right 
direction." said Jackson. 
Archie Jon .. 
JONES: 83's not getting in the way 
( nntlll tlf' d frnm P"J!(" I 
" :\l\' Wlff' sa\~ ' Whal are \'OU dOing a ll that 
fnr" . ~;]y 1 OClll ' , know , I JUSI like ~t I guess 
pr,'h.tt, I~ 1, ' 11 nf' vf' r do nt :' a ny good, but maybe 
111\ k!r,,~v!l' htldrt'n \\' 111 wanl (I read throug h il and 
:-oPt-, wha t 010 grandad put d('\, 'n in Ihf're ," 
.Innl'~ I~ gra ll'ful for thE' h;ud work and l'I ran 
hnng hi!' pan -nl :: l n l p rps~N1 upo n him as a boy 
~rO\nng up lr \ 'a r n.f'r :\t dis ,IOlll~S, raised on a 
farm , :-oald ha rd work J!a , {- tHm hiS hr •• lth , while 
df'an IInng d"on." hi m Iii !in things th(' righl way , 
" \\"E I.E .,\H\'EI) 10 m a ke our own fun hack 
IhC'n \lv dad fl'" 'd up a !,as('ball d iamond for us. 
ar.c1 thr 1l (, lgr,hnr s w~uld . a ll . ge,' togf.,t he r on 
~unc1ay~ and play bal! . \\ e dldn I know about 
,.on1(' 01 the Ih1llgs k ids arc doing today , 
" I ca ll nl\"s(' lf hones t. I don 't c1rink , smo~e or 
s lt~a l or s l a~' up la te :;nd run around a l night. ' ~e 
said " I th ink \'ou s hould live a Iif(> so people Will 
b(' proud 10 sa \' Ih('\" k '"' ew you Som eonc onc£' 
said ' Li\'e a Ilfe'so Ihat cven Ihc unde:-t a ke r would 
be sorry 10 :-;l'l' you go," 
.Jon('s ha s li\"('d a lifC' of al'hl('\'e m ent. H(' I<tlJghl 
elpml' ntarv s('hool In Ca rrie r :\l ills for :B \"('a r s , 
1-1(' n,(,(,lv~d hiS bad1l'lor '~ d('gree i,1 Ni uca l ion 
in 1966 
"WII E:,\' I say ret ired , I m ea n pa rt ially 
f('ll rPd ," .Jon('s ~ aid '" don ' l mt('nd to {'\"f'r rea lly 
r ('tl r e , just 10 rus t out" 
As a ('ounc llma n , J ones said he s trove-. 10 do 
wha t IS besl for Ihe " down a nd n ~.a" in ('ar , 
ho ndaif' Hr sa id hr doesn ' t trv If) do onl\' what is 
oesl fo r obC'ks " 
" If yO!: rio Ju~ t for Ihf' h lacks, then ~ou ' re 
r1llstreati ng other s You're dOin g whal some 
~"' .. )p l(' say the whi tes ha ve be<>n doing to the 
bla ('ks th('st' m.1nv vpars ," he sa id . " You ra n ' t 
hold a m a n down rn it dil('h without gl,tting down 
ther(' wllh him If you dp:.tl III dirt. you ' r e going to 
gel y()u'r (' hand:-. dirty" 
Jone~ ann hi ~ ",irt' , Ma(', were ma rried III 195i 
Ut' has Ihr('e c1aughtt' r ~ from a pre \'ious marn age 
- Wa nda , Winona and :\l a rian - a nd r ne s tepson , 
Harold . 
Since hiS r('tiremt"'nl JI.!1f'S ~Ias di\'lded hiS time 
be tween the counci l. \a rious orga niza tions a nd 
his church He reads newspapers , poetry a nd 
btloks on hi ~tory, ps yt.:hology a nd "a nYt hing that 
will m a ke m e a little s tronge r ." 
from ~i~~Jth "'rn 111I :,ois \'orm~'I1 l ' I11\"(~rs lt y in 1938 Jnnl's pla ns to keep a{' li \"e in the l'ommunity 
anri hl:- m:t~1t'r .. In t'd"" ;lt ion fro m SIlJ ,(, In 19:15 a nrl dlUrl'h , s(' r\"lIlg III what('\"er t'apa{'Ity h(, {'an 
in I.':;;; , ht' lu,,'" th l' J( lh of pnnt'lpal at Attu{'ks ftC' d()('s not knnw If he will run for a nnther term 
EII 'I1 11 nla r\ .111,1 ,llI nlor lIil',h S(' hool III ('ar- on th(' c()ullnl wl1('11 his PI C'Sl'llt t('rm £'nds in :\la y 
hOllda lt· . :1I1d h .1" In t"'\i hert"' C.'n'r si nn' II f' rellrl'd of 19R5 
,...----------:=----:---- - - - - --------, 
LOCAL: Reaction to Ferraro mixed 
l 'ul1lil1u('d frum Pa j.!(' I 
" :- tw ' lI Ill' a /;!ood l'<tmp(llg nl'r 
Shf' looks ~ood III t tl(' mrota , 
and :-o tw ' lI b(' good on her f('('t ' 
Ro\ :\h llt'r. ar. aSSCk.: la te 
prtl(t;:-~ nr III pnhtl l'a l S('1 l'n ('e, 
:-O<Jld , " \l nnd(lIt.' ·s st.')('CI IOn 
won ' , gem'rall' any arJdl tlonal 
"': Ilpporl The n"' :, no g r (';11 n('W 
l.~ fl Up of po l l-ntl ~lll'o nsi ituents 
t hat ht-· ·:-ogolllgt(J\~ln· ' 
" The ('hOll·t:' rna\" a('ll .. J.II\' 
haq" a neg.o..tl/ \'(· ('(f('t't. Si nce 
:-lImC' m ('n III I hl:-< {'(mnl ry .s tili 
th ink that a \~ uman \"lC I' 
prf'sldent IS lrlappropr iat p.' 
~llIl e r said 
!\·llllc r said Ihal he saw Ill<' 
choice as an opportunlly for 
!\londa le , whom hl' dt·sc..' nbt"d 
a~ a litX' ral dl·nllK' ral. III 
"' ad\'an('e a socia l iss u{', ;Ind 
IX' the firs t 10 pick a " 'oman a~ 
a r unn lOg matr Thi S may 
hav e bt'en p a r ' of h iS 
del'lslon, " h£'said 
' TnlesoS the r (' IS :1 1Il.IJor 
l'n ~ I S, :\londale "on ' , bl"~H 
H('aJ!an .\fnlldale won 't IO~l' 
\ 'oles to Bea gan , h("11 Jus t los(' 
\'otes , P('()pl(' s llnpl~ wnn 't 
lurn nut 10 vole for a woman 
\' Ice p resld(·n1. " :\1 111er sa id 
Llo~· d Halm s . Hart 
dC' legate from Ca r bondale, 
Sind, " The £' Ift:lahllilv issue 
won't (' hang(' \londa h' s till 
won ' t b<" abll' 10 b'~a t RI.·aga n . 
We e leel presid ent.s , not v it'e 
pn's id£'nts Ferraro 1:-' :\l fJ n , 
da le 's ideologu.:a l pa rtne r If 
he reall\ wanl('d 10 be s mart 
about th'is , a nd pl(' k a " 'om a n , 
he woul~ ' \'p p lc kt'd ~umMnc 
fro m a dlffC'rl'nt poht Jcai 
background ' , 
G('rald Ha wkins, a \l onda lt' 
(kl('~a t e from P e rry l'nunt y , 
~ald :\londale's chOice " will 
defl hllely he lp, si nce m ore 
womr n vote than m e!1 ' 
~News GRoundup-, 
Murderer pxp('ulpd i" (;por{Zia I 
H\ Thr . .\o;;'Oo('iatt"d Prrss 
"'\ convicted murd(-~'e r who oUfl f'd hI:-. \'lc tlm altH.' "LI <" I 
ex('cu l '~ 111 (; ("'or glct ea rly Thursnay :if! " r refus IIlg a flllal 
s talcm !:'nt IIr pra ~ I'r . while Flortda won pe rmiss ion til ca rry 
out on(' ~ "r..,,: ul ion F-,d;,\" , but was ha r red (mm (' k e l rr1c'ut lng a 
:-:econnk ll1rr ' 
I\'on H Stan lev h('('am(' thc' 21 s t pe r son t'xcc ult-d In the 
llat iuTl SIIlC(, !he Supre m c Court res tored the dl"at h penalty III 
BHf1 and Iht, fir s: b lack m a n eXl"t'ut ('c1 III GrorglCl s ln ,'{' 196:1 
In Flonda. Oand L Washington 'I nd J :mmy I. Smith , whn 
:"'liied a tota l of fi\"e people , had het.'j1 sl'h('fluleo 10 dll.! Thur ' 
sda v III the nat iun's first double ('xe('lif ion in 19 \ "a rs 
R~'e increase approl'ed IJ'y U:C 
CHICAGO l AP ' - The J:JinOis ('nm rlH 'rt~ ('om miSSion on 
Thur~day a pproved a $287:1 million r aI l' IIl l: r~a .se Jor l orn -
monw~alth Edison, reducing by ont~ lhlrrl th(' ut illt y:-o reques t 
for a S,46:! ,l million boost. 
The 6.6 percent r c:!e incr{'a st:', approved b~ the commission 
in a 6-1 vote, also was lower than Ihan an ICC :leanng officer 's 
recommenda tion las t week for a S291 mill ion , 6 .9 percent 
inc rease , The utility had sought a 12 pe rcent increase, 
The t ypical consumer , using 500 kilowa tt hour ~ per month , 
will ' t"e hi s e)f'{'tric hi ll s ri se by a n aV{' r agt"' of $1 a month 
Hospitals ma." shun terminally ill 
CHICAGO l AP ) - The ri se in health ca re cos ts may force 
the nation ' s major teaching ~osp.it~ls to turn a~~ .. ay ~hl' 
hopeless ly ill and may prompt phYS ICians to d l't.:onlillue hfe-
s uppor t for some palle nts to save money, r escarch( ,'s r e port 
The nation 's large universi ty t eachi~g ho~p l f als ma~ ~e 
delivering " a te('hn:o:-ally ~xccllcnt hu~ fll1ancl.ally unreah~tl c 
product " III \..'{)mpetition With comm unit y hosplta l~, .acco~dlllg 
to a report b,,' Dr . Steven A. Schroeder of the llllvers ity of 
Ca lifornia at San Francisco in Frida y 's issue of the .I ouraa l of 
th£' Ame ri ("a n \1edll' a\ Assoc"iat ion . 
i>ub lt :-"N1 dali~ In Iht· Jllu rnaltsm ;m,! t-: 1!\ p~lan l...ahU"" .ttlr~ ~l ~)r.d; 
th rough ! I'Id<l~ c!t;nng ro'guiCi r "'"'IlI(':o.I~n- .tn:i ru{*Sda~ 'I.rllugh r nd.J~ 
dunn~ .... ulll l!1t'r term hy So.ulhern 1!l1Il01:- 1 OI\t' r·qt ~ . I omn:tunu·:.atl()n ... 
Buddtn g, Carhonda le, II. ti:.Hjin S<'('~'nd l'i:t:-o ... pu ... t:lg{' paid II ( .lrhonr1alf' 
1Lt-:d llllnal a nd bu~lOcs .... u(fll'e:- Juc"a t('d III ('"m mWlIL';l lh lll ... HU lldm l.! 
:\urlh Wm~, Phont, .i3f.,.tlll. \ 't' rnlln :\ SInn", . fIH·;.' I o{fln"' r 
Suh:'t'ppl inn rates arf' S.IU Of) per Yl'o1 r nr $t7 :,0 fur ... IX ~onth!> '" It h]n th(' 
l ' llIl1'fi StalL'!" a nd $-,;) flO JX'r year or $.10 1"1111 (o r SI'I( Olr,~tns to a/l forf']gn 
l'uuntnes . JJ ' u~~e~~f;~g';r~~~t;:7t('6~1~d r~s tu Daily E gyptI an , Southern I JnOlS 
RENT A VIDEO RECORDER 
$3.99 Overnight PICK'S LIQUOR 
$7.99 Weekend 
(Friday tillpm Mon) 
If t OU r~"'1 from OUf MOyo. l lbrar,. 
You con rent top movies from 
our g ion t video tape l ibrary. 
OVER 5,500 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM 
Curtis Mathes 
HOMF ENTERTAINMFNT CENTER 
13NW. Main 
Corbonda lt! 
sn ... u. 
Me,lon P'aZCI Southtown Sh. Ctr. 
Morion DuQuoin 
"'·1022 542 ...... ' 
Hour!. : Mon-Sat 9-5:30 
Friday 
2 .. 6pm 9 .. Close 
M"lIrlta. S 1.25 
Dosf.ula SI.OO 
Dnh. . liO 
N. Washington 
Moo ....... 51.25 
T ....... S ........ 
51.00 
457-3308 
• hD!!!I!.~ __ _ 
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BEER 
Budweiser; 
6pkg con 2-' can ca5. $2.49 $9.49 
LbWENSRAu 
6pkg bottl •• $2.99 
Milwaukee's 
Best 
$1.43 6pkg can 
6pkgbottl •• $3.69 
'"Z2 L ~ btro ~f, Light 
1211 2co"" 4.59 
."' ,'1 p .' . r::'t-' "~~j!'"''~ 
, ... I 


























Old Milwaukee ~~~"",,~~~~;ruECTROr~J 
$6.89 
No lim it on 
odv.rtiMd It-.n. 
Fri &: S.r 9.am,Z.am 
Sun 1 bm 
Capital projects 
budget submitted 
1\\ E rl F Il! t'\ 
~ ( a rr \\ ri it·:-
S I1' ,C caplla l proj l·l· t ~ m· 
l' lucit'O 11\ the o l)(' ratlllJ! buor"t 
:-o uhmltl (>d In th e' Boa r d \1 ( 
T r ll~ t e(' ~ on Thursda\' (fi r 
pr(>h mmar~ n'\' l t ' W 10Ia l('(1 St:\ ,; 
m ll lt nn . \~ Ilh $1 h m illion fo r a 
Ilf'\\ hhra r y si r- rage fa (' I!tt~ 
h~ t f'd a :-, the lop prlor il: 
Th (' 11hrar v ~ I o r ag(" :lP ' 
pro prl a tu"n rNllll"'s t "I II h(' 
" II horawn. h(lwt' \'(' r . If GO\' 
.J a m('~ T homp:o:oll s ig ns a h.i l 
110\\ tll'fnn ' hlln tha I would dr a w 
thai mlll1('\' from other funds 
and also alia\\' sir ·l' to bUi ld or 
hu \' a faCll!t\' 
Thl' cos l li"rs l proJft't nn si r 
Cs r t"qUN'I S " as I ht" r ('mnd('h'l g 
of :\torns Librarv 's ai r ('on · 
di thln l!1g sys l (>m , cSl im:ul"d at 
:l bout $1 R mil lion 
Second In Priorit y \\'a:-:;. 3 p/;J n 
for r oof r('p.l in' on Lmo"ttrt'n 
Ha ll. Brow ne :\ ucill(1 r iu m . 
F a ne r Ha ll a nd the Olne '; and 
T~maroa t ran~m Jtt ('r~ . ,.1 cos t 
a'J"ut SI 82 .1J()() ~ I l ' l ' .- a nd Sll·· 
E 's r equest ... w li l h~ l..'ombll1f>d 
and r4lnked In order of im· 
port ance In Sepl em b<>r. when 
capital rC"<J uest~ recei \'e f ma l 
a ppro" a l by the board . 
,to;l 0 rrl{!P jadlil," 
/isrpt! 1011 priorily 
.1 i{rnp\' a l Insl !t lt t' fo r Pr al'-
r ICI ( ,g E ciI Jt '<l lnr ..;: 1'hC' ('n~ t for 
Ihe~p prllg ram ~ w ill tw .1 hnut 
S7R~ . (l/In . a c('o r c1 l n g t tl 
docum t'n i ~ pr o\"ld('o to the 
~la rd 
~ 1l · · C a lso ' I:- kf'o for s~nCl .l" ' I 
tn upgr<1ri(' l 'ompllll l1t:!. ;lff ;Hrs 
I n r(' :" ixm~(" In f'n~lIl1ll1('nt 
p n ' ,,:s lI rt' :-- . f'n~ ,"f' ('n n g ;lnci 
tf'c hn ology ;Ind t'ompll tt~ r 
:-\' ll' ncC' rt'q U('Sll'fi SRtll. OflO and 
S1.';O.uou. r ('spM't iv(' ly. 10 ('xpa no 
a nd lI11 pron' lh(" lr d("partm(~ nl !' 
Chance ll or K('nnt' lh Shaw 
said !het ! for SIL' to rec t' ivt" .:tl i of 
Ih(" fu nd~ r('qu("!'i!t'<1 , addit IOnal 
~ta ( (' fundll1g \, ould han' 10 be 
found . prrferably "i!hout a 
IUlt ltln Inl ' n'a~t.· 
'· Ac.'l ual h·. tUitIOn could not t)(' 
ral~Ni h l ~h f'nvugh 10 ~ i \' e us a ll 
the mon('\ ,\e need ," he ~' l ld 
" WE> mi.l\· h ;H (J to re lv on lob· 
bying. ma yht> JU:o't on' lo\\'e r("d 
eXPffl a l IOns .. 
Sta rr tJhoto b~' Stt'pht' n Krnnf'd~' 
Sift and sort In ' :1(' a ca de mic progral i' re{Juests section of the budgf;"L 
SIL; ·C a sked for funds to s ta rl a 
docto r a l p r ogr a m in 
eng inee r i ng sc ience. an 
associa te degree major in 
mffiical records technology and 
He saId tha t the ca pita l 
budget r<"q uests for this year 
are " pretty much a long the li nes 
of what we'n~ beC'n a~ki ng for 
the last fi ve \'ea rs .. Since 1971 
SIC has recei\'t~d about 15 
per".nt of wha t il a sked for . 
'la r~' tun g. a s r nior in .mthropolog~· . d ra ns a nd f>xa mim's ""om r of 
lh r a rt iratt». shf" found at (ht' a rcharologit.' al rif"ld sc:hoollo('at t'd in 
Sh -: wnf'f' Hills. 
Ratcliffe testifies, says his brakes failed 
th :\ nnt' Flas za 
sia rr \\'rit t'r 
Roher l Ra tcliffe. direclor of c..'ont inutng 
lega l educa tion, tes t ified on Thursday tha t 
the bra kes fa ilM on the L' niversi l\' vehicle 
he ..... as driving. caus ing him to ' strik(' a 
tra iler near Boskydell Road on Aug, 6. 1983 . 
1983 . 
More Ihan seven hours of test imony from 
19 witne. 5=-es was heard dur ing the first da y 
of the In a l before Judge David Watt i ~ 
,'ack~Ot\ Count \' Circuit Court in Mur · 
phys boro - . 
l 'nder quest ioning from Assista nt State s 
Attorn!!'\, Stan IrVin . Ratcl iffe tes tified that 
he was 'tra\,eling at -1 5 to 55 mph when he 
tried 10 brake a t a stop sign a t the in· 
te r~el'tl on of Bos k\'de ll Road a nd U .S Route 
51 . 
Ra tcliffe 's \'ehicle Ira ve le<1 about 200 feet 
do\\' n a gravel road a nd across grass before 
hitt ing a tra iler ()('('upl cd by John a nrl Linda 
Childers . 
When asked by Ir \, ln whr,. he d lWl-\ dn \'e 
into the bushes on ei ther Sldf' of the gra\'el 
driveway which led to the tr a iler III an a t· 
tempt to slow ·down. Ratc liffe r pphcd tha t 
he was t rying to 3voirl !'lI lting a ny obstacles. 
Ra tcliffe testifi l:d that he had consurned 
four or five beers over the seven hours he 
attended a picnic at th(> Touch of Nature 
E nvironment a l Center earlier tha t night . 
Six SI U-C employees who were present a t 
the picnic t<'St ified that they ha d seen 
Ra tc li ffe a l the picnic and did not behe ve 
tha t he was intoxica ted . 
Veron ica Rfltt erma n. a chemis t ffj r Ih(' 
Ill inois Depa rtment of Pub!ic Hea lth in 
Chicago. told the ccurt that she ha d 
ana lyz{'(f a sample of Ratcli (((, 's blood tha i 
was la ken about Iwo hours after the ac-(: ident and found the blood a lcohol level to 
be 0.172 percent. 
The lega l limit in Ill inois is O. 10 percent , 
Wa lter Fra jola . a uthor of the ... ....,k 
" Defending Dr inking Dr ivers: ' testif i(<(i as 
he defers e 's expert witness . sa ving tha ' the 
percentage of a lcohol found in the blood l l4'O 
hours la ter could act ua lly ha\'e been higher 
Iha n the a mount in Ra tcli ffe 's system at the 
time of the accident . 
The tr ial wi ll cont inue a t 9 :30 a .lll . Friday 





" II there's something in the neNS 
that stays with you , 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
NORTH HIWAY 51 
there must be something in the telling" 
All Thlngl Conlldeted 
Underwritten by a grant Irom 
CABLEVISION 
LAUNDROMAT 
FREE LAWN SERVICE 
FREE LOCKED POST 
OFFICE BOXES 
FREE CITY WATER & SEWER 
FREE TRASH PICK-UP 




WASHI\,G TO:-i ' AP , - WhIle 
Pre s ld pn t Heagan 's tax 
progra m boo~ t ed the IOcome (I f 
mos t Arnc n ca r. s. famil ies 
hC'a de-d b\ women were left Wi th 
less money 10 spend . according 
to a new Census Burea u stud y of 
a ft e r-tax income in 1982. . 
A\ eragt> household income fo r 
Amer icans rosE' to SI P. .91() 10 
19R2 . up a bout I ? l.-~ iL:en t from 
the year before, the report sa id 
II a ttribu(c(i the increase to 
federa l I?;;( cu t ~ a pprO\'ed In 
1981. 
Blot thE" s tudy al~o d isclosed 
that. conlr ;1 ry to tht." t' xpenencf' 
of most ra mll ies . Incoml' to 
households headed h\ women 
with no hus bJ nj prc:'.!nt fell J.B 
percent III the ~ame per iod . to 
Stn.870. 
One poss iblE' reason i!) tha t 
fema le· headed famll lt"s a re 
those most l i k (' l~ lo be rpcel\'mg 
Aid to Fet milies wilh Dependent 
Chi ldren a nd other ass is ta nc(' . 
a nd cut s in ma ny of t he~e 
tJ rogra m!'i oc .'urr ed in 1981. 
Cha rles T. ~elson . Ihe s tud\" s 
co·au thor , sa id In a te lephone 
mt er view 
Nebon ~inled out tha t while 
cash income for these fa milies 
dec lined . many are e ligib le foc 
non-cash benefi ts such as food 
s tamps, ~'1 ed i l: ai d . public 
housi ng a nd school lunches, 
which are not counted in income 
slatls tlcs_ 
But Ca t herine East of the 
~a ti onal Women ' ~ Poli ti ca l 
Caucus notrd Iha t l":'l a nv .... f tho~e 
non-cash bel fOfit s il f ..... 1 '-4l' !'(-
reduced. 
She Cit ed a ('on~n~s~ l ona l 
ra~i'i~~ \\'~/~ \~~o~:~~~'s l~ ,~~ 
or less lost mone\' under the 
adm imstration tax program. 
while those wilh hl~her incomE'S 
ga ined 
The Cens us stud \' also showed 
tha i laxf>S paid b'y households 
\!o'il h incomes below SIO.OOO rose 
4 2 percent. while ta xes pa id by 
a 'I ot her income groups fe ll . 
So m e ~ :>.4 pe r c e nt of 
households headed b\' women 
wit h children but m.: hus band 
present had i n cor1l'~ under 
$10.000 in 1982. 
FREE BUS SERVICE TO SIU 
MOBILE HOMES 
AVAILABLE FOR FALL 
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S'gned o ,,,(I~H lr'lclvd ' I' ;I leller , V' 8wpO, fl l\ o nd 01 •• :'" :o",m8nIO ', e ~ rel leC I ' n " 
o p, nIon , o f 1M." ou lhor s ani , un" gned ed"of, oh repr., .. , .' a ( 0" '."'1,1\ of Ine DO lty 
tg'l'o t'O<1 f d"o"ol (Om"" "ee ..... ou~ m e mber, o re Ih. ,'vd.,n' edllor In ( h ,el ' >,e 
edItor '01 page e d, to. a new, " oll "'8 mb,,' ' he lo(vr ,y mon09,n9 ed llo. a nd 0 
Lell •• , tor wh,, 1'> o v 1hor ,t> ,p ( annal be " . r ,f 'ed ..... , 11 no! be publl\hed Stude"" 
subm,II ,ng 1.1,." r'I\.I\' ' dPf'l t ,t ., ·t.ttfTuet"., by clOH e nd m OIOf locu llv me' ' ':1 •• \ by 
ranI.. o nd depor!""'.'" no., ocodemlc ,Ioff by pOSIt Ion Qnd dflpo"menl ol ners by 
fln ld" nltol Q ' bu"n." ud d . eu Alii."." 0 ' 8 sub.ecl ' 0 ed ltor'9 ond .... ,11 be I,m " ed 
' 0 ~ .... o rd' leU •• , o f ] 50 _ o.d , o r I._e' .... ,11 btl 9 ' ''8 n prefefence fa. publ 'e ohon 
.0\ (omplele \'ole m. n l a t . d"O"ol a nd I."e' po l,e'e, approve d by .he 00 ,1 .,. 
Eg.,.pl ,on Pot,c .,. a nd R . ... ,._ Boord 0' a va ,l ab l. ,n ( om mun ,col ,on, 174 ' 
Stud.n ' Ed,lor ,n .(h,el B'uc e K, . kham An oc .ole Ed , ' o ' G'eg Slewo,t Ed,Io. 'o l 
Page (d,' O' Sh. " y Ch" enhall A, ~o('o le Ed ,Io' ,o l Page Ed"ol Joy Sch m " r Focul ' .,. 
M01'\09,1'\9 Ed, tor W,I I,o m M Ha lm on 
SIU should consider 
golf course proposal 
TIlE I'AUBOSDALE Park District's plans for building a golf 
course on land leased rrom the Universitv could be as much of a 
good thing for SIU·C as for Carbondale. . 
A new golf course in Southern Illinois ;<.; n't a bad idea . The IS-hole 
course would be a welcome a lternative to a trip to the Jackson 
County Country Club alld could be a blessing to SI U·(, int ra mural 
and intercollegiate golf teams . 
The golf course could include a club house. possibly WII:-; a 
restaura nt and bar. and maybe a pro s hop. 
The plans could also include somt>thing for the younger ('rowds . 
SU"-TR.·\U . FIELD~ and a sw imming pool ha\'e a lso b('cn 
mentioned by park dis trict director Georg(' Whitehead as 
possibi li ties . 
.\ public swimming pool m Ca rbond<lle IS ;ong overdue. The 
Student Recreation Center pool has been availahle for swimming. 
b:Jt more often than not is Ix>mg uSt'd tty a group. such as in · 
tercollegiate swim tea ms . 
On hot summer days a pool woulJ be a popu lar attrac!lon . . \I os! 
towns the size of Carbondale have OlJ1dnor pools - the net.'<i for s uch 
a facility should be more than appart!nt 
Softball fields would a id in making the complex mo:e of a park 
than simply a goU course and country club. Ca rbonda le ha.!' no 
notable parks . Evergreen Park facilities are limited . and Turley 
Park also has little to oHer in the way or recreatIOnal facilities . 
WITH SO much to offer for recreation. the park district could 
hardly gOWT'ong. There would still be room for additions later. s uch 
as tennis courts. 
Wbat'sleft! Gelling a piece of the pie for SIU-C. 
The park. district plan involves leasing 440 acres of land from the 
University and more from the city to 10tal600 acres (or the project. 
Since most o( the land is StU-C·s. the University is in a pos ition to 
get something for itself and its students in the process . 
First in line might be student admission prices . Clarence 
Dougherty. vice president for campus services, said no definite 
agreements have been mad" . That leaves room for SIU·C to si t at 
the bargaining table. Giving students access to the facilities for 
reduced prices or simply re-quiring student IDs for pool use would 
be a good start. 
SIU-C should more than welcome the golf course and accessory 
recreational facilities . The University shouldn ' t give It away , but 
should drive a bargain for the school and for the s tudents . 
-9liewpoint------
Olympics could have more sponsors 
H\' Ph il :'\liIano 
Start Writpr 
With the Olympir games in 
Los Angeles fa st approaching, 
it's no wonder those "official 
sponso r " commercia ls are 
st a rting to appea r more 
frequently on television. 
On any given day at any gi\,en 
hour, a viewer can learn that 
Snickers is the official snack 
food, Froot Loops is the off icial 
('ereal. Budweiser is the officiaJ 
beer, Mobil is the official oil. 
and on and on . 
No sel(-respecting viewer and 
citizen would question the 
validity of these products as 
viable necessities for our 
athletes . However , many other 
qualified products received the 
heave-ho from the committee. 
That should be corrected , 
because the Olympic promoters 
have missed a lot of good bets. 
We need the Official : 
- Latex gloves . for those who 
enjoy wa s hing dishes a nd 
cran ing their necks while 
walching the Games on TV. 
- Orange juice-fl avored 
drink. for people who need pulp-
like particles in their artificial 
drinks to fee i as i~ealth\' as U.S. 
athletes . . 
Unofficial halftim e 
statistics book of the t984 
fwtb::.lI season, for people who 
don ' t Hke officia l things. but 
want to support their country 
anvwav . 
-- l:hrff-in-one handbag, for 
hurried spectators ..... ho want to 
cdrry all their souvenirs around 
'n a pouch during the day. dump 
everything onto their hotel beds 
in the afternoon so they can go 
out at nighl with a nifty looking 
hnndbag, and then get aU their 
;tuff onto their plane home in 
one suitcase the next day . 
- Ben Cartwright doll and 
horse, for those people who 
lobbied for cattle driving as an 
Olympic sport , and having 
failed, want to just pretend 
- " ferms of Endearment" 
picture books, for those '-"no 
thrive on the euphoria of 
Olympic action. but feel a need 
to become depressed between 
events . 
- Bozo Grand P;-ize Game , 
for those who enjoy competition . 
but would rather win somE' 
panty hose for their mothers 
a nd some Ding Dongs than (j 
gold medal. 
- Hallucinogenic drug , for 
lhost.' wa nt to see Soviet athletes 
tii kmg part in the Games . 
- TV dinner. for those 
viewers who'lI be too bus v 
watching to do a ny cooking . . 
- Corn plaster. for those 
who'll .... ear out their feet 
walking from event to event. 
- Pocket fisherman fishing 
pole. lor lbose who choose not to 
watch the Games, but want to do 
it in a convenient way . 
When the games a r e finall y 
over. ar:d everyone returns to 
using prooiJcts that have sud· 
denly become just plain unof· 
ficial. what will happen to all 
those jars. bottles and boxes 
th'lt still have official labels on 
them? Maybe what's needed is 
an orfici~: tr,sh bin for the 
official leftovers of the t984 U.S 
Olympics. 
Conservative court still shunning the poor 
LOW-IS COME F .HIILlES 
have again come up on the short 
end of a rul ing by the Burger 
court . 
This time Chief Justice 
Warren Burger, writing ror a 
s ix-member major ity. has 
a nnounced that male students 
who have not registered for the 
draft are under no compulsion 
to seek financial aid . 
, 'he chief justice is apparenlly 
nol. aware that some students 
are able to attend college only 
bec.'use they are eligible for 
fini:!nciaJ aid. 
Burger's majority opinion is 
in keeping with the conservative 
Supreme Co urt 's casual 
disregard for the plight of the 
poor. 
THE COt;UT·S upholding of 
the link b~tween draft 
rt'gistration and financial aid 
eligibility clearly discriminates 
against lower -income male 
st udents - but what else can be 
expected of a court appointed 
primarily by Uepublican 
presidenls~ 
Women. ill' course, a re exempt 
from "r,gi s tering with the 
Selective Service. The court's 
action, therefore. applies 
unequall), to male and (emale 
st udents as well as to rich and 
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poor. 
If male students from upper-
income families object to 
registering for the draft, they 
needn·t comply . While they rlin 
the risk of bei ' ,g caught , the 
government has been ,In -
.;uccessfuJ a t locating the men 
who aren' t in complia nce. Since 
wealthier students generally 
don't need financial aid, they 
are unaffected by the ruling. 
BUT THE chief justice says 
he ca nnot see how the 
registration requirement fails to 
afford equal protection of the 
laws. 
He refuses to accrpt the 
notion that the poor must have 
financial aie:! and thus must 
register for the draft . He 
refuses to acknowledge that 
wealthy students don't need the 
money· and aren't compelled to 
register . 
Why is the chief justic. blind 
to such blatant discrimination? 
Maybe it makes a d.ir~erence 
that he rakes in more than 
$\00,000 per year and is a 
millionaire. 
Maybe this is the key tc un-
derstanding the court's failure 
to go to bat for the poor and to 
understand that poverty and 
education aren ' t eas ily 
reconciled . 
I;'\: .-\ persuasive disse!lt. 
Justice Thurgood Mars~all 
quoted figures that should ha ve 
swayed the court. ~;arshall 
noted that three of four post· 
secondary students dependent 
on ramily incomes under 56.000 
are receiving federal aid . 
Only 8 percent of st udents 
dependent on families with 
incomes over S30.000 receive 
federal money . Of the student. 
receiving Pell Grants, 83 .1 
percent are dependent on 
(amilies with incomes of less 
than $12,000. 
Vet the chief justice feels that 
making aid eligibility dependent 
on registration treats all 
nonregistrants alilke. 
Education is the stairway to 
anything and everything in 
America . Whate\'e~ your 
dream, go to coilege. get an 
educaHon and make it a reality . 
Even the most bas ic of jobs 
require college degree;; . 
IS ~tAKIS(; Selective Service 
registration a student aid 
requirement, Congress 
recognized that the importance 
of education prOVIded an easy 
way to give the government 
some leverage against a large 
number of draft·age men . 
The chief justice has no 
qualms about dangling a college 
degree in front of poor students 
and requiring that they register 
with the military to have an 
opportunity to get that degree . 
Apparently he doesn't view 
this type of coercion aga inst 
st udents from poor families as 
discriminatory . 
The elitist attitude of a 
majority of the court has its 
roots in Republican presidents. 
The court comprises four ap-
prJmtees from Richa-.rd Nix0':l . 
one from Gerald Ford and one 
from Ronald Reagan - we 
couldn't possibly anticipate 
strides in civil liberties alJd 
concern for the poor with this 
team at bat. 
THE CHAU.\CTER of the 
court. howe\Oer. isn 't beyond 
change. The November eieCtion 
may be crucial to what 
Americans get from their 
highest court . 
Five justices are in the 
retirement range - Burger and 
justices Brennan, Blackmun. 
Marshali and Powell are over 
75. 
The retirement of Brennan 
and Marshall will mark the 
departure of the last of the civil 
libertarians . 
The next president will 
definitely have a hand in 
determining the direction of the 
court. and so voters have a n 
opportunity to influence the 
court composition . 
If a Republican is elected , the 
court will conl;c,~e its trek to the 
righi. It's a factor worth con· 
sidering before casting a vote 
for the GOP. 
HrE'ssf-d 10 boo~ it', l 'ha r l('s :'\1, (; r und y, " .. nior , m a r kt' l in J,t, s win Rs his a r ms ( 0 th E' bt'a t or " Thri ll.- r " du r ip~ d ass . 
Jazzin' 
Students boogie to the beat 
THE ' IR I ~ d ose ~nd hoI 
.\l ldlaC' J J a dtson 's " Thnller " 
hb ~ t s from ,I loud:O:;pt'(lker \I, h.:e 
bodies gyr ate to the rhythmic 
b{'a t ~o . Ul.l~ Isn' t a disco on a 
Saturday mght - irs a jazz 
class In Furr A ud it or ium . 
..:n m pletc w i t h I ('o t a r ds. 
hea dbands and f unk \ music . 
\\"hll f' !'Oume ~tudenl S ar (' 
('Holing off In the pool i;y 2 :30 
p m . about 2:; Jaz7. student ', ar e 
)!t,t t ing warmNi up for a n hour 
and a ha l: 0 1 !' l ' r ious boogie In 
GI::-E lU3-h 
Although ma ny p!'ople th e:o:;e 
days as:o:;uc iat{' jazz danC" lIlg 
.nth funk mu~' {' the f (l rms of 
Jazz mon'm cnt 3("luo!!:, C'\'oln 'd 
l}(I fo re funk . according to Linda 
Kosla li k . a dance l!lstr uctor 
1('<H: hlng Iht· sumrn (' r ja n 
S l"S S lOn 
Ja zz rnO\'f'nl('nt!" a n .' dt:~ I (' r 
mined l"l3Mca lly by the type of 
jaz:" M US IC being p!;!yed , which 
givcs the body an idea of what 
movem ent s to m ake. K o:: tahk 
said . 
" 1': , ' ''': ' ~O"E of wha t F r e'd 
:\:-;.t (:u r e did wa s ja n in one' of I ! ~ 
(,Ider for ms." shC' sa id . 
Of the di ffercnl type, of jau_ 
funky jan IS r ecogni zed Ihe 
most bt..·"C.:ausE.> 1)( it s assoc' laliun 
\A'i lh Ihea tf'r perfor mance's and 
mO\"le-5 slich as '" Slay ing A!i\'C' '" 
;a nd " F libhdan"e .. 
.. , like to I t..'ach iil l' funky jazz 
b(' (,.'a u ~ (' ~e" p l (> 71 r e mor e 
ramI liar With it. " Kos i ~ l ik said . 
Dr)' lowpls wait " 'hile dance students ,,·orll. up a sweal. 
alfhr.ugh she ;Idded that Afro 
j a z z. " h ieh i!" ;, It '!"!': fl:J !" h v a m i 
nllln' j ' l h n " ." f orm flf ) ; I Z;' " ' I II h .... 
par i of the danl.'e curfl l.'ulu !1l 
next semester . 
J azl :ends to be more popu la r 
with st udents than other forms 
of dance beca use of the music, 
the retat ive freedom of sty le 
and . nf ('ourse, the workout. 
While ha llet begins with st.>ver a l 
small intric3 t(' movem ents. j azz 
mo\'t.' mCtlts are larger , v .. i th hig 
hr nad s lret l.' he~ . "a !d f\ \Js1a li k . 
" T II EKE ' ~' -'I OHE room for 
:o'e l f ,{' xpr f'ssioI1. ('!; pt""Cla ily in 
th£' for matl ; (' .... 'ages ." she s<.t ld 
'Th(' mor (" ,H.!· .. an<,·ed ;. ou get. 
Photos by Scott S::au: 
Story b.lo Margaret Callcoll 
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Utility panel notes new members 
at town meeting in Carbondale 
H~ \I ik .' 'b j('hrn",it 7. 
~;; I ff \\ rill'r 
111111111 :-; (",IIZi'Il S li tllity BOd rd dirE-\.; vrs. con· 
rillelln!;! 'I (lIwn f"Of'('t mg In Ca r bor.dale for the fI r s t 
!ln l t'.Hl Wt·c1n<'~da~. sal(i ;),000 J>I~pl(' ha\'p JtllllC"o 
th.' :-; t;tI :,·t:rt'a lee watchctog group in it!'i wft"k-oJd 
:ll(' lll t..k'r~il l ~ ("a mp~ll g n 
I< 'l'B 1:-- an I n\~f'penc1('nl adnlcacy agency 
lTl'al('<i h~ Ihr (;('ner.d Ass{'m hly 10 rcprC'!"en t 
l"n ll :- l1lll('r~ al IIIinfll ~ Cornmert'r \ommn",!-inn 
hf';lnngs 1m ut ilil ies. 
Hn",'a r rl IRa rner. interim boa rd presid £>nl. ~aHi 
most of th t> 5.000 new mpmhers learned about 
1C1'R from 4 S million broc'hures sen I e.1r!ie" this 
mon tn 10 (,'onsumer s in tel('phone bills u t ility 
l'omp:ti':I~ a r C' required by law to carry ICCS 
hro(:hur(>:o;: allpast four limes a year . 
I,carner ca llrd the response "terr ifi c" and sa id 
le' l i ; IS eX("('('(i1ng eXp€'Ctat ions. He said t!lal 
"II hout 13rgr s upporl , advocacy organ izations 
3rt- likely 10 be o\'crlook <'d . . 
I. E \ H'XER . it publk In:eresl attor ney. sa id tha i 
<1 st rong ad \'()("3l'Y organizat ion thai can nln~ 
1;I\':yC'rs . ('n gi nt~rs and ~ ~)('('ia l is l ~ likf' UllIill t>~ 
ca n is n('('(jed to tlOlrl u:lli t\· rart> incr('1s('!' al 
r('a~onablc le ve ls , ' 
LC'arnrr sa id that " phenonwna l IntTeaS('s " In 
1 ('I",)hon(' . g.1S and ('ll'l' lrk bi lls would O('l'ur 
""'l1hOll t consumer aO\'\,tCal('s such 3 :-. ICl 'S. 
' Tv(' :-.('('n a 101 01 !-!,oud argulll ent s madc' by 
t'll1 ;' pn groups ;Ind ('f1 n:-:.unwr g roups:' I.par ,('r 
:-';11(1 "Th(' r ('ason thf'v ;t,'('n ', lis tened to IS Ihal 
Iht:~l' .lft ' gr(lu p~ of 1H11~' a 'hou:-.and mt' mhpr:-:. or 
,0 
Larry K"m('r , I(TH l~.:IJ11pa lgn dlr('('!o r . :-O:;:lId 
lilt' grllup ho~ 10 han' 100,000 memher:-o: by Ihf' 
(' rl(i (I( Ill(' ~'('ar TIl<' ~ rollp 1:-0: bound by :-:.lal ull· to 
r(,(T UII tn,OOO I1lc·mh('r:-. In I hrl'(' vC'~r :-. or II · ... ·II! b(' 
lermmalt-U ' 
KA'I EH s;. ld Ihc:u many illli1IJ(':, IrH' ludmg 
("('nlra J ill inOIS Puhll C' SC'f\'il'C' 10 fOIl~h l;l !<1\' 
requlnn~ them lo ca rn- til(' brochures 
" The prohlem IS tha'i (:erlam utlllf Y t'fH:lralllC'~ 
don I wan' th f'lr l'O nS lHn(>r~ 10 sec Ihf'sl ' t hin~s ," 
Kanwr sa id 
,Jim Gorf. publi l' IIlforma llOn :-. urrn·l sor fo r 
(' IPS . sau': Thursd<JY Ihat r('porl s of tilel r "p' 
POSit lO r: 10 the rl ie rs W('rt' C'xaggC'r II r d He ~ald 
Ihe . (' ;m1~n,\, while nol ('nlirel,' ha ppy wllh 
hanng to ('a rr\' Ihl~ InsC'rl s, tr ied I) ('ont est onl\' 
some: I~formadon they I hough t was m: slea dmg , 
.. \\ e r r not eXCi ted about pUlt llll' somebod,· 
(' lsC"s mt'ssagei III our mall . hut Ihat' s the law,: ' (;offsa ld 
( ;UFF S,\IU (" IPS w;: 1 carr\' the hm( hures III 
AuguSI r iPs is prC'pari ng ils' own i'1sC'rt to ac· 
('nmpany 11w I(TB brochure, Goff said . 
Kam('r ~3i d l eL'B is alSlo plan'1ing 10 lobby 
against natural g~l ~ pn t'e 1Il(: re~ses all he Fedt'r al 
F:nergy Regulalory ('ommlssio" 
"Aboul 80 per('enl of your gas bill is nol 
dCl(' rm lll<'d b\' the ICC. hut 1)\' t he Federa l 
E.rll'rgy Hf'gu (ato r~ ('om nliSS lon ,: ' Ka nwr sa id 
" There I. .. no ,,·atl.:hdng fo r IllinOiS l'OI :..;umt'rs 
lhl'rf' " 
1( ' l ' B " 'as (T{';t l ('d In 1111.,' ( ;('n-;-r<ll A:--st'mh l\' 111 
l~R : 1 It 1:-- run hy an <1 pi)oint(""d In l{'rim 1>0.lro of I" 
dlrC'(' lor:-o: :\. regul;t r hoard \\']1: d('('IC'O al ;t datf' III 
hC' s('! 111 l " lr" J)(·t'{'mbt·r h \' all Illt·!IlIJ ... ·r:-. of 
)I ' l ' B .. \ ho.~rcj nWnl T1t'r will l: j'nH' f r tlm (';H'h IIf 
Ill lnol:-O:' 2:! t·jillgn.':-':-'l on .. l l~l. .. a flcb 
An orgal1 lla: :lln :-'Inllbr 10 I(TH \ ';J S lTt';lIed:r. 
lY7H In \\' 1:0'1..'0 11:-.111 and has ltH I.{ HM, mt'mht'f:' 
Dancers tG perform Friday Photo!! 011 di.~play 
at Hif·kor.,· L(.dge :\ s peCia l nne ' llme onl~ pE'rf!)rma n('(' 0., ~hl' " ~ donesian 
tJance Troupe ," J. : be a t i p .m . 
Fflda\' in StU De nt C~ nte r 
Ball room D. 
Carbonda le will be one of four 
U .S, ci ties , along with New 
,",'ork , Washington .. D .C . ,. a nd 
Ch icago, t I l be honored WIth a 
performan<.'l.' by the Jakarta 
Inst il ut e of Arts The troup(' 
r('('('nll\' pa rt icipated in the 50th 
an niver sa rv of the America n 
D:mce r EC'St'iva l in Durha m , X ,r 
Th e I r oupe "Ill pl~rfnrm 
' Aw an Ba IJ a,u " and 
·· fHIH LTL". · two short com· 
pos it ions executed in dance 
forms and poetr y recit ations 
based on dance traditions of 
North and W es t Sumatra , 
Accompanying the dances 
..... ill be drum s, tamborint"S, 
small gongs a nd bamboo flul~ 
F oll ow ing this free pc r -
forman('e will be an op<'n 
reception III thp St udent ("'enter 
Wabash Hoom . 
Color photographs of la nd· 
sca p es b y a mateur 
phot og rapher RI c hard 
Klamerich o f Murphysl>Oro are 
~~n~:~t~;'d~I~ I~~~ki'm~rri~ t:;-: 
H ic kory Lod ge. 111 .1 W 
SYl'a more S1. 
Hour~ are R::\O a m to 4: :10 
p.m , :\Ionday th rough Fnday , 
anc· UllfElSln' :" .', • Cannonball R~ln II 
00 
Fr if2:3O 5: I 5tW 2.(Xll 7:45 . 10:15 
Sot(12 : t 5 . 2:45 . 5: 15@2.oo) 7 :45 . to: 15 
Sun ( I :30 . 4:oo@ 2.oo)6:30. 8 :45 





Fri(2:15 . 5:oo@2 .oo)7 :3O. 9:55 
Sot(12:oo. 2:30, 5:oo@2.oo)7:3O, 9 :55 
Sun(1 :15 ,3 :45@2.oo) 6:15 , 8 :30 
He taught him the secret to Karate 
ties in the mind and heart. 
Nvt in the hands. 
The Karate Kid 
It's time for 
his moment of trut.h. 
Fri(1 :45. 4:3O@2.oo)7 :15, 9 :55 
Sot(l :30 , 4:3O@2.OO) 7: i 5 , ~ :55 
Sun(12:45, 3 :3O@2.oo)6:15. 8 :45 
B' Cute. ,Clever. Mischievous. • Intelligent. , Dangerous. '"",00, .~."OO) ,,", . ,~ Sot(1 2:oo, 2:15. 4:45@2 .oo) 7:15, 9:45 
m Sun(1 :00, 3:3O@2.oo)6:oo, 8 :15 





"""'~-""':~~ 408 S tli ,no" E_ The S
457 5551 tQNIGHT & SA TURDA T \:: E:;~~~~!"' ,I \ I 
Tonqu09ra)" 954 d. Blaclo, or ~ ~ 
Whi te Russians 51.75 .... No Cove r ~ 
Ever ! ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. ALL IN STOCK PLANTS 
50% OFF ALL CERAMICS 
ROSES $10 .00 DOZEN 
CAP.NATlONS$7.50 DOZEN 
~NTHON'I'"S 
•....•..• ~ .........• 
_i··{\l\1'l OP! ~t:oo, i ."fA~ 1I 11 PMQAllI. 
•• \OIIINOI • : .. \J \ a () m snl t I J : DON'T MISS ITI 7 OATS ONLTII h11CKEY El{lC 
....................... RW~KE ROBEl\T) 
Mlc ... ... n OOUGt "':' , 
a.\TMtfEH TUR N ER \ ". 
~~~i M 'l\-lE f'OPE ~ ~REEN'«H VIl\.i.G£ 
WIIKDA YI 7: •• :. 
SAT & SUN 2:117:11 "" 
=1{ 
A do\\:n·home. imaginalive. science· tinion ( 
distinguished by chills. Ihrills. an offbeat 
sense of humor and. abo,'., all . a kind heart .. :-
Alex Rogan is 0 Slnoll' lown 
teenoget with big·rime dreoms. 
Dreams of college ... of success ... 
of monying his g irlfriend. Moggie. 
ilut. tonight. 0 mysterious slronger 
hos coiled on Alex. He's come 
from a goiaxy thor's under arrack 
by on olien force. And Alex ' ~ 




He didn't find his dreoms ... his dreoms found h~ 
It:!! 
waRDA'tI ':II7:1S ':11 
IAT &SUN 2:. 5:11 "IS t:11 
.o\ r.; ~oss 49 Wl~r 
5,:J Notl'l'ng 
I 5~ ' uC' it'nl :. 5~ GasPf' fClC " Todays 
Puzzle 
Simon rips treatment of Sakharov 
!- Bt"~ ,,~('!: 58 BrO"t>, 
9 Cal'.lI1 , ~n - 59 Hlon 1 ... iI!' 
14 r ... o''':-'-'' 61 l ,tv'Q' 
\~ " cft'dge 62 UK ..,one. 
'6 '4a"" '<\('55 6J 'Af'l1ley 
' · .... ancH·r 64 v . ,,~ 
18 t,@OSCil! (>'Q .. n,$"" 
e;5 J-w.sn 'eaSI 
'°5." ", f\6 Pealell 
",u,.1C f~ CC'u"'Iu,nl 
:() .... aot" 
,1(.I'd-":'" roo\ .. ..., 
.; l'.,., 
• ' l. Soap.'","',1 , E'p' " ae 
.-~ T tlt){\.¥! : lo . .... • C" 
.i · ' '''''' ''C'<'r'' 1 "'~("Wt" 
Pli.lzle on~wers 
lire 011 Po/!e 9 . 
:Q\-~''''t" ,n ;o, J vC',,,, n,"g ,' 6 .... (luse "'3 S. ' 
lO Stol l!' ant" S ... . " s ga mll' mf' mbt" ~ .,,, I, "';0, ~ '1"" 
-,' [)(I('g ll'o "' C'," 6 4 '('5 ~ " )(1 " r1liu' .. n, ~ ~ P",IO 
l - GaS~ II'I - p,ot""Ct .on 3! ~f'ff':- ' (I'~ J 6 "" 'an ~ 
.e In(,a l' ''! e .\ ;JI'SIIt> .32 F.u'! alKa\ lJ 
:,(1 Ot.u," Q \ Ol t' J3 A " l C'n ~ n," <'(1 !'''C''' 1'- " 
4 0 Bc-... ""C 111'.11 1,' V"~ I t' olO \ J o: L' ''' "'f~' 51 E , I~I 'C" 
4' Mel()(h !'CO,., l:-.· 'IO "' l Cou :.~ ~~l "', ,, 
4 ] S-ausaQI' . ~ ul" ""a" " nc 'iii Ci r l ' ",.., SJ 'i "O£'Il~S 
.u Plus 13 S',"" ~as .1 - ' ''';('I111', .. n l :'J MI)Iau"Q 
J5 -owe' ... o'o 2' ~OIl .. It' O"E- <; S l,.oo. attel 
J 6 C,,-, ]) UP''9"I .:0 PO\.tf\Cl' <'6 E n~, a'o 151 .. 
.: - " ,..,Ou~s ..... Fan t't"" ,,.O J ;- p,!,> " , ~.t l " . fO I-' d~ 0'''''' 
M_Eapr. 
He'll C.1ncel your credit. 
hul up your p~ : !!!. 
l.couse u, your night rl!servations. 
Lc-: k you out of your house. 
Even get you ams~. 
Hf'p. P .. .JI Sirnnl1 il l lS told 
SO \' jet oi f ici als '''';tl ld t l"st 
reports on :he I reatment of 
So\' iet dl l;S IU C I1 I t\.ndr e i 
Sakharo\' arr- " , ('p~gn il nt " and 
!'O:1id thf'Y 'mark a hnrnfYlng 
\ , (,,1,1,' r hapl f' r in the nighl mare of 
theSa kharO\'s .. 
Simon 's ofll ce r C' la\'ed a 




)UDlENCfS Wll', SIMPlY CkERISH 
BREAk'''C AWAY' .. 
BREAKlIIG AWAY 








and try to steal ~~"""/7~~ 
yourglrlfr1end. V~'-
... r'O-Go...::rw" ......... ·I·· .... "" .. v'r.::; .. 
• "11 ' -£ s .. c ....... ·<, ... · <.,t. ~~ ~;.:i~;.~ .. ~:~~~. ~~;::~~:;~.~~;:~ ~"hO 
• ......... _<_' ltl ~"I-C)o\. ._ ...... ... _.A .... .l"'<Jll,;-..or . c..U.l · • • ""v.. 
~-.. ' .... .I~Ol ~ ____ ... STlvl .. UlC"> ~
Come to .... CONAN THI DIlllOn •• t 7 : 10 .. M 
.ntl .t.y to ... ILl-CT.IC DIIIAMS. t_1 
Two .howl for the prl •• of _II ENJOY YOUHU'U 
. . 
REGUlAR EIlGAGEMUO" BEGilIS fRIDAY JULY 20111 AT SPECIAllY SU£CTED TllEATRfS NEAll YOU' 
bJ.ssy orric ials late Tuesday 
a rt('rnon . Th e Ma ka nd a 
O('moc rat wa s responding to 
repor ts rrom London a nd other 
Sources that Sak"aro\, is being 
In) t"c ted with mind -a lte ring 
drugs. 
" The brulal aclions 01 lhe 
SO\'J('t gO\'('rnment in their 
efrorls to sti fl e these heroic 
figures a re repugnant a nd an 
a rrrant to il i l humanit v," the 
message s:\ ld . 
According to DaVid (a rit' . a 
spokes man ror Simon , the 
reports cont end that a top Soviet 
expert on psychi a try and 
hypnotism is regularly injecting 
Sa kharo\' with ha ilucinogemc 
drugs at a hos pital in Gorky , 
r---------------su~Ai-iLUis-~ 
I IttJ.(idC~!!J Try a fresh fruil sundae I 11 ,::;;;-:" .. " • S or shake made w ith fresh 
I '" ~ strawberri es , blueberries , 
I pineapple , banana & more . 
I Local~d on 2.,. oH medium & large I U.S. 51 (nexllo SHAKE OR SUNDAE WITH 
I Arnold ·, MQrkel) THIS COUPON . One coupor. 
I OPEN 12· 1CDAILY perilem. L----____________ ~!2~~~~~~ __ _ 
Ir adventure has a name. it ml .. t be Indiana Jones . 
) -:::~ 1:00 4:00 .:30.: 15 ~ 
Finally, a movie for everyone! 
SHOws 
DAILY 
12:45 J:OO 5: 1D 
7 :"9:30 
W·All NEW.All 
Daily E~'plian . Jl.ly 13. 19801. ?ag(" ~ 
Undergrad femalf~ rolls fall; 
programs help recruit women 
mill &: liJi('a lfiall Nrl 
Pe ts & Su p p lIes 0 1 A ll KIn d , 
Mon " Sol 10·6 
61 8·549·7211 
Murdole Shopp ing Cente r 
Carbonda le , illino is 
ih t .11"" E d\\ ,In" 
~ I : lff \\ 'fl lj' r 
1'" em ;, I,' u ndil r ~ ra d ~. ;l ' P ~ 
\'urnll nwnt .It :-ill ' C (1' lI l r nr. l : ~6 
JIt'f" ('t'11 1 111 :- rrl ilJ.,! l~fll I,) :t4 
pt 'rn' ll t 111 :-- pr 1l11: 1 ~1H.t . hut 
\ 'nrolll1l t'nt of fn'!"hn lC' J1 and 
cr,, '1u ;l! r wnnw'l h. l ~ lIltT C'<I :"f'd 
.... lulil ' ly 111 tht' pa~ 1 ~ (' ;I!" said 
.1: ' .111 ,\I r a torp. ;I",,,, I:-o I ;l n: 10 the' 
\ II I' pn'~Hl l'll t for ~'\Jrl pnt af 
L l l r ~ 
.. TIl( ' rp ' s ;t d(' f i ni l e' 
rl t " ' r~' ;I"l ng t rC' nrl 111 on 'ral l 
(t ' Inak l ' n ro ll Ill f' n t. " P;lralorf' 
"' ;l ui ,11 . 1 \ \ 'OI1 W I1 ' S C~lUl'lI S 
Iil t 't'llnt.! Wf'd!l l'soa \" flU! .... Iw 
..... lId the :-> l1ghl lnc f t' il';;(' " m a \" 
<!1 \ ! ' U:- ;o; on1£' rt~ason (0; hop<' r;, 
,Ill up\\ ard Ir(' nd of (('mall' 
t' llrllllnwnt In l"0I1l1ng y ('a r s .'· 
.. And ' \ ,. might want to look at 
the fall EI .:j fig1lre!'. to see if 
freshmen wr.men enroliment 
contmues increasing. beca use 
tha l 's where we need to build 
Ill' . 
T I l rt'(TUII and (" PI ,II II Illo rt ' 
\\l1l11l'n . ttl(' l'n IH'I"=-- l t \ IlffC'rs a 
numher o f s ervi~'(' =-- ,In n 
progr ams, r\ Irl.l l ore sa id 
Th l~":(' 1!H: lune the l' a III p l1 :-. 
sa f(' t~ orogralll . .. H:l1 nhO\\ · ... 
End," a d :. t1 d -(·a rf' d,I\' (l 'nlpl' 
:lI1rl th, V:omen 's Sf' r \'ll' p", rt ·~ 
t'l1 lry prol: r .1! I1 , whic h pro\' ldes 
a ...... I ... t.Jlll' t· 10 mat ure ! ('"ma It' 
~t l! !k ji c S . 'n rl ;,dnst's a ll fC'ma lt's 
m , l'n n puo; 111 flfJ(i lllg fll1 :1I1c la l 
il ld 
.. '-\ l1 huugh \\"( ... ·H ... 1:0 stat ls I tl"'.d 
el i'! a to .... Iy 'ill S ht' lps I n 
rt 'C l'I l lll1w n l ,,' (' I h lll k II 
prnbahh' ooes And <111\'\\ 3 \ . II 
l'i!!i ' , hu'rt ," ~h (' s:O i J , ' , 
P:lr.d orf' :-. .. 1:0 fa clo rs whi ch 
" av i. ' au s (~ l o w ( e m a l t:' 
enroll me nt rn a\' II1 t ludc SIl' -(, ... 
" pa rt y sc hool' : Image : th l~ lack 
of fl' ma le rok-I,"":odels, par-
ticu la rly In t r a d itiona l male 
depa rtm ent s : bad puhli city 
a ho ut c.:a m pus sa fe t y : a nd 
Arts and crafts show slated 
Associa ted Arlis ts Ga lle ry is 
holding a group show of work by 
c urrelll a nd form !;' r mem bers 
through Sept 1 An opening 
r('(' l' ption wi ll bf' h ('I ~1 from 2·4 
pm \ 'londa y 
Tht~ ... how Will rea ture pai n-
IIllgs by Burg hdde r.rube r , 
f{ pne Polt er , Bonm!; More nu. 
Sue Sintla r , Joh n Bo~'d a na 
Dor is Tem pelmeyer : quilted 
pair.t Ings by Kathleet Sanjabi : 
ph o to g r a ph y by Ri c ha rd 
La w son : po ttery by Loi s 
Lembcke : dra"'ings by Po lI ~' 
:\ort on : and bonsai by Sada ko 
Clarke . 
P ast me mbers K\' le Kin~er 
lind Keith Luebke' will :-; how 
work 111 ('arpent ry a nd potl e ry . 
Parkinson's Disease group meeting set 
The Park insf)Il 's I::duC3t10nal 
P rogram of Sou the rn Illinois . a 
'"ppor t group for pt'Opl. wi th 
P,a rk inson's d isea~e . wi ll mee t 
al I p .m . Tuesday at the Ca r -
honda le Clinic . 
f1uct liCl i ion of nlOH"me nt ~! nd 
lov. blood pn·:-;sure . ( 'utl~ is 
s tudy ing how Iht> huma n bra in 
a ge~ a nd will re la te I I to a n 
undt> rs ta nd ing of I he disease. 
Urs. J ovce IIson a nd Lucien In addition , two ~ ll· minute 
Cote will be the featured guest video tapes from thf! Parkin-
~e:~r:~ I~~ ~ w~i::;'I~~~! ~ne s ~~~~ii~~ w~;!e~ ~~o7he 
control freezin g of mo-.-ernen! . publ ic . 
Small business lector'e, workshop set 
KE"lt h .\ ndrews of the Small answer qoes tions a bout loans , 
BUSiness Adm inis tra tion will be 
at the Carbondal. Cha mber of ~. works hop on SBA finanCing 
Com mE" rcE" offi ce Wednesday to opportunit ies will be a t 9 a ,m . 
-Campus CJ1riefs-----
.\:\ I:\ TEH \ ' IEW s k i lls 
wor ks hop wi ll be presented by 
Ih(> Ca re l' r Pl a nn ing a nd 
Pl acement Cen ter a t 11 a .m , 
\ 10Ilt!:'l Y In Wood'.- Ha ll. 8 -142. 
111 1t'res ted persons may regis ter 
In \ \ lHJJ :; Ha ll. 8 ·204 
'IOHHIS LlBHAHY s taff wi ll 
c..:~ !"ldu c t a workshop on the 
LIbr a r y Compute r Sys te m from 
1.2u 10 2:20 p .m . Wednesda\·s . 
F or Jifa tion a nd more -in-
forma tion , interes ted persons 
rna v l'a ll-ts3-2i!)R. 
:.~~~~r~~~~n .... ~ 
$1 Margarita. Mr. Lucky 
all day & night 9-1 Friday 
;r ' .I ~L FREE :t, 
'-=- Sandwlche. 
, - ~;~. • Saturday 4·6 
Live DJ 
9-1: 30 Sat . 
":.1 . -~ '14" 
. ' Seafood BuHet iSocon Wrapped . the din' !>(h."., 
Filet Mignon w / potatoe to tngroam,..." 
and salad $6.25 in t ile dining room 
RAMADX. / INN ===:_~_~N_7):_E __ . 
Hour. 11·2 
1':lgdl. Da lly Egyptia n, July 13, 1984 
\\ olll l 'n ' ~ rl'll h' t ' II ~ ·' t · I n 1Il/I\'I ' far 
Irnlll hOflH' jH't';IlI ~ l' ,J! f: t tl1!1\ or 
hm'fnf'ndt lt,:o; , 
: 'Tht ' l ' n l \ t 'r:- tl \ I WI: d ... lndoa 
111 111: h ~ ){' II C'r J\ ,II ;,1 h l ~hl1/-! h l l1l~ 
!I s P'I:.111\·(' a spf' ." t...: :0 HHT('~"'" 
ft"m: tlC' r ("" Tu IIIll :'n l . " :-. hf' ~; t lrl 
( ' ,. i h ~ \\' a 1:-; h , f l (' 1 (l 
r(' p rl's(, 1l 1~1 1 1 " :- III 1111' ( l ff lc P o f 
:\ dr:li :-~, ; .. :" ann H(·clcr rb . ~ ;ll ti I O 
I fl c ;-e:l "'t' \\ ' ~ I1 ll'n l' e('n I1 1I1l l'nt 
S Il ··( ' hro{: tl :. J' l'''' fr om ad -
1ll lS:- lon:o; ~I/v'-: n 'corri s ;Ir( ' now 
',,,,"Illen I II 11l'ut ra l g(, lld('r for · 
mal 
F igu res I IIOIC'H(· :1 1;11 gl' 
l)(' n' ~l lll ; I .lH' Ilf ft- 1Il :!l t'''' art' 
en ro1ie ri In t'd Ul' ;ll lnn ;ll1d 
hu m ,11l n 'SlI un'(·:o; . P :lrat u r e 
:-.a ld . wht~n'Ct s the ;1/:!,1·'l'1I1ture. 
sei t' l1i: t' and l'nglll rrnng and 
techno logy df' pa rtm pnts a rl' low 
I!": (emales Only 3 p(' r ce nt of 
o:- ngine erin g and tec hnology 
s tude nt s a re fe ma le. Para tore 
~a id , 
1¢ FISH SALE EVERY WED. 
SEINING THE BEST ~ 
ARAB/AMEliICAN FOOD 1 
IN TOWN. 
1-----COu PQ·I ---_-, 
I t 
i Falafel 99ct ! 
I I 
L ____ CC upo ' , ____ ~ 
r---- Cou PO I'.I ----•• 
I '/ . lb. Hamburger i 
: in Pita I 
I 99. : 
t. _ ___ . COUPON -----
Op"n Man-Sol 
10-10 
THE All NEW 
IlliNOIS LIQUOR MART 
r----- CO LJ PON -----, 
! Beef & Lamb I 
: Gyros in Pita I 
I $1.50 I 
_____ .coupON ____ 1 
----- CO UPON ----. 
: Polish Sausage i 
I In pita I 
I Sl.20 I l _____ COI
IP
0N . ___ J 
20 I S /I f' no;s 549 ·454 I 
GOOD THRU 7 / 1/> / 84 
~r6![1~ ;rfl&~m 
WHY FIGHT THE MAll TRAFFIC? 
PARK IN OUR SPACIOUS PARKING LOT, GRAB 
A SHOPPING CART AND EXPERIENCE THE 
WAREHOUSE CONCEPT ••• ENJOYIII 
I' EIGHTEEN JUMBO I COOLER DOORS I 
I 
PAC!<ED WITH ICE· I 
COLD BEER I 
THE B£ST SEU:CTION I' 
OF BRANDS & SIZES 
IN DOMESTIC BEERS 
SHOP IN SPAC!OUS] 





COMPARE & SAVE! 





FRIENDL V SERVICE 
WE CARRY EVERY 
LOCALLY AVAILABLE 
IMPORT BEER 
LLARGEST WINE SELECT!ON IN SO. ILL. 
r~ASV AIIIPtE 
PARKING 
l' FRESH GOURMET COFfEES BEAN OR GROUND I MA~fY FLAVORS OF BULK OR BAG TEAS. G~EAT FOR SUMMER SUN TEA!!! 
"SHOP SMART" . . . A T 
~OUR ILUttOIS LIQUOR MART 
WAREHOUSE LIQUOR MART 
829 E. MAIN C'DAI1 
S49-S2l2 
LOClte4 just v. mile .. est 01 the Unluerslllll'lill 
r GPSC delays resolution vote 
on renovation of locker rooms 
Ih 1);l\irlLi ..... 
Sia ffWr il f' r 
Th t' I;raduate and 
Prnf("s~,ona l St udent ( 'ouncil 
o('(',d('d W('cinrsdav 10 rlr!:t" 
act ion or. a r('~o l u t ;o'n c3 1111lg for 
Til l(> I X I?'qility III th\' planned 
f(>nO\':11 \011 of A.n ·na locker 
rflO!i l ~ 
r he n':--nlut lOll 11 ( a It wit h 
wh('th£'r the> !1('\t j~ ri t·sign.l tf'd 
",nnw!1 '!' .lI h !('II': ~ hK'krr room 
wou!d be f('nO\'al<.>d I r Ih(' sam(' 
of'gr('(' as IhC' new men 's 
ha:'Ok f'thall and foot hall locker 
rooms 
·, It 15 our opmlon thaI I he 
new ly df' ~,q ~nat('d lockrr room 
fo r ",onwn IS In si nlila r {'on-
d ill o n 10 the 0 :. ' I,W Il 'S 
ha<:;kcthall locker room ." ,.;a,d 
G:f' nn Slola r . (;PSC pn'~ l dl' : l1 
That iockrr room has Ot'<'n 
d('('mrd unsullahlp for Ih(" 
O1rll' s ba sh ' lhalll('am . hC' s~lId 
" How do vou de lC'rnlln<.' "hat 
Ih(' sa me rlegr('(' of f('nm 'alion 
IS ... ·· askE"d Bruce :-;" mhunlE' . 
nel' prE":'ldf'n l for ~llIdl'nl af-
fa Irs and l:!u("st ."; p<'akC'r at Iht' 
mE"E'tlng " We ' \"(, pu t $:12 
mIll ion illl') the rI:'1l0\'atlon nl 
Da\" ies G\ in " :\0 :,imdar 
.1 mount of rnol1ey has b('en put 
lli i O rE"no\'a l ion of 111::'11' ~ 
at hl (>( ic!'- fac il itIes. hf' s~lid 
--Toda\" the \~ oJ11en '!, fal'Jl ltles 
arl:' eXt'ellenl [)a\'le~ G\:Tl IS a 
~ ho\\ place ." Swmhurnr- S3 .ri 
The I:ound l ask \'d whethe r :hf? 
\\of11en 's lol,'L;.,'j rnom v.ou hl 
han' th(' ~ar , lf' fal'll . tl(,~ ; 1:' !n" 
R culf'fwr '.~ !fll'oriIP 
drill ki,,!! buddy 
is m i"i·llOr.~p 
~l tl ~I~= :\n: ' .~P ' - II'hen 
Lenntt" Berlr~tIld a nd -- :\'1 oone r .· 
hiS fa\ 'on l\' d :- lO k ing Ill:ddy . hil 
t he loca l lavern . some li nnkers 
<':0 a dou l~ :e ta ke . Others swear 
the ... ·1\ never take a noth~r Sip . 
:\;ooner. a 35-pound. 14-inch-
ta ll m ; lia ture horse. doe!) j'j 't GO 
C'. r.y drinking. He usua lly jus t 
lu rls up and fa lls asleep on the 
bar ~ r in Lennie's arms . 
i\'1c)(lri~r is one of seve:1 tiny 
horses Rert rand keeps at ~is 20· 
acre horse ra nc h s ix miles east 
of !\lomence , where he works .:!~ 
a salesma n for Re ising !\lotor 
Sa les . 
Bertrand has a menage rie of 
other a nim , ls. including 30 
regu la r -size norses . miniat ure 
goa ts . a m iniature a nd full -SIZe 
burro. dogs . ca ts and chickr ns . 
But '"ooner seems to be 
Ber trand 's (a\'orite Afte r a 
long. hard day .r ra nc n chores, 
he II head off to down a bepr or 
two. ~ lw3ys wi th hiS rr.! l11 at ure 
(nenu in tow 
--T he\" make great house 
pets ." Ber t rand sa id of the mini -
hors~ . 
At S500 to S750 fll r s tallions 
and a t least 51500 for I1id res. th(> 
mil11 -p4·ts may be a bit s t t'f:P for 
most fo lks 
But Bert ra nd :,avs. --Evt"n a 
good dog nowadays costs about 
S200." 
While the horses may be 
expensive. theI r ea t ing habits 
hold the price of upkeep down. 
Puzzle answers 
' WonJ P" '!I 
!(I('i/ilips 
are px('pUn". 
DflriP!I i.~ a 
.~/IOII'P/flCP. < 
- Hr u('(' S" inhurnt' 
n1l'n '~ ba~k('t ba il loc ker r ·)()m 
" It Will nnt or a:-:; n ice:.J iuck('r 
room a:-:; th(" m('n wi ll han' for 
haske tba ll. " S.1 1d Swinburn('. 
but Irs In much b('!it.-:- con· 
oi lion than the 10l kf':' room men 
han' (o r gy l11nas l ics." 
.-\ m ... he r conec'rn d('a lt With in 
the rrso lut lon j " wtwt hpr the 
ncw \\'omcn's locke r room will 
~)(' gran ted the :0'.1 111 (' d~ ;; re(' of 
('xl'iusi\'(, use hv \\omen 's 
;tth l ctl(,~ that !he m~n r (' ,,-'('I\'C 111 
theI r locker rooms . 
-- That !rJc ker room WI!I 
probably ha\'e to hl~ uspd by 
\'I~l t ll1g men 's teams.-- S3 Hi 
S\\ inburne l'rina I tOilets would 
th('r('fore ha\'e to rl'malll In the 
women s Inckt?~ room . he said. 
There was :-oom£' qUl~s tl nll 
a mong ('ouOl'd members as to 
whe!~er the men would ha \'C' to 
op<'n their lo(.' k(' r rooms fo r 
\'Isitin~ womrn 's teams 
Altl'1' mUl:h d '5l'U;-,SIOIl th(' 
('ouncil dCt'lded 10 de lay \'ot ing 
')n th(' r('so lut ion. whk h ca lls for 
the !'a m(' d('gr e<" of r r novafion 
a nd for the sa me de~ree Of 
exc iusi\'t' u!'c a mong men 's <.wd 
wome n's locker rooms in Hie 
Aren::t, unt il their ne xt n1e<" ting 
Julv 25, so tha t more q\'CSI j.-.ns 
cou'ld be a nswer t'd . 
Rids for the r rnov,H ion f'pen 
nn ,July I,'. a !"'curding to Swin-
burne. The ('nl ire project. which 
includes th(' construc tion of 
1T1 f' Il 'S haskrl ba ll a nd foot ha ll 
Icx kr r rooms a nd a weight room 
fo r men a nd '.\'omen. is not 10 
('xc.~P('d $100.000. h t" said . 
The cost IS bei ng dividrd 
b<"tw('('n 3l hleti.s work ing cash 
... ap ita l and l' r,I\'('i"S ily fa llout 
monev. which is IHoney l('fI OVE"r 
frrom p re\'!ou ~ hudgets 
In other bus in('ss. the' GPSC 
passed t h e St uder t RJr 
Associnl 10n hudget. g r a nlll1g 
lhe associatIOn S2 A~G hr fist'a l 
y('.u 19R5. 
Tht· cuulwll "f){('d to rt'q uesl 
thai Barba ra Ha nsen. dt'a n of 
ide Graduate School. ~ubm i t a 
de ta il ed wrl!t c n s tatemen t 
f'xplaining hf'; reasons fo r 
wan ting to (' ut the iJa ison offi cer 
po:-o it ion . The liason officer 
e:o' tahhshes a line of l·om · 
munit-a t iun hetween the policy-
ma klOg GraduatE" S(.'!icol a nd 
thE" a d"isory G PSr. a nd )A·r · 







Special of the we~k 
Vodka & Mix , .. 
Jack Danl.l. • .. 
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Check out the 
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• fr • • hly Scramble " Egg •• Crisp Bocon 
• Link & p,tty Sausage . Sausage Grovy 
•• Iu.t:t. r r y MuHln' .Hom. f rl • • 
• fre.h .. k." .uttermllk a ' Hult. 
. " ru l t •• Je lt le. & More 
.redt.fo5t auHe t Hour' 
Mon _fr i .. "'- '0:30am 
Sot .. m -noon 
Sun "m-'pm 
$3.39 
[ 11J.""·····~"···n . <, _ 1010 E Main \ , - _ _ - • Car"ondale K) 
\....::>: . ./" ~ - ->-~ ~-"",-
:la dy t:gypltan. J uly 13, 1984. ~a~w ~ 
centertain1l1ent Vaily'Egyptian 
'Starfighter' mixes humor with action 
Akx Helgan I ~ !lored 
Borrd with I hc dead·end 
f'Xlstrnce ht:' has ~' nown all his 
Io fe The only Ih,"~ t ha t keeps 
(lim h.1ppy In the tra iler park he 
call ~ home is hiS girlfriend, 
:\1 a!;:.(' ie, and the ne" \'ide<.l 
gam~ al the sior t" 
HUI as Alex soon fmds OLJ I , the 
Starf ighter \,idffi gamt" isn ' t an 
ordlnar~ \'Ideo ~ame , II 's a test. 
And Alex h.s pa> sed the test. 
··The La st Starfight e"· IS a 
H ' len(' (> fl c l ion-fanta sv ad , 
\'('ntur f' the,t hdS it all - action . 
~usprn5 (, . romance and ('omedy 
whlcr. ma ke~ i t sound IIkf' 
~Hjoth E"r fanta~ \' mO\' j(, thai hll 
The big t ime But \\'hile ' Star, 
f ighter " may bf' m the ~anlC~ 
\ (,I n as "Star Wars,-- II has a 
fun l1Jpr and mor (' huma n 
Il ll i look than the' (lw'ragt' 
~ l' l encc f~ nt ~l s: fJlm 
'(IT 1.0," ; aftprAlex 1 1..-111('(' 
t , uest I h(>('unlr:-- the r ('cord 
')r eak'r on Star f lghl C'r , Il(' geb 
hl~ . ,pport ul11 ly 1(\ I t"~l \' (' tht' 
t r a ll(' ,~ park \\ hen til(' fast-
l a lk ln~ con ma n ("(' nt ~l urJ 
!{ob{'r' I-'n~sl on I apP<'ars, Alex 
gl~ t ~ lO CO Cenl ilun 's ('ar , wh ll'h 
I ra\'{~ l s down the highway at 'lOO 
mph, and I!' transport ed <lc ro:--:--
the universe to RyJos , a planel 
In danger of invasion from the 
Ko-dan Empire 
On R\'los, Alex d iscovers thai 
he has ' been recruited to be a 
St arfight er, a member of Ihf 
St a r L eag ue of Pla~ (' t ~; ' 
supreme fi ght ing for ce BUI 
after gelling a glimps(' of Iho 
,:,vil Kur , leader of Ihe Ko·nan 
a-mada , Alex de<"iin(OS th(' off t>r 
and has. ("entaun trt ke hin~ ba(').; 
10 Earth 
\\111-::\' :\I.EX rf' turn:o: hnmf' , 
hO\\(> \'('r. hf' fi nds t hat hl ~ 
gi rlfrif'f"!d 1:- hosll ie ;md th.I I hr 
has hw n repl;l('cd by a Ct'nta un 
!'> lmuIOJ(] - a robot that lakes 
thf' plat'(' of .1 hllnl a!1 The 
audience 1:, tr('a led 10 ,"I.' out -
sta :1d i llf!, ;, ~" ' n (' in whl(.'h :\It~ x 
ilnd t il(' ~ Ir:lu l o l d , Ht'la , hold a 
l 'fll l\"f'rS.1t Inn AI C' x I ~ chinf'd bv 
thl' r ,Imt j '" I'm no' ;, ro lml. 1" 1"11 
"I ~ .mu lt)Jd' '' 1 ~I hnut :\It·:\'~ 
\\ "Ilng ll {"s~ to sa n ' tht' \\ hOI 1(':-
but not the unl\'('rs(' Afl er a n 
att('nlpled ,l ssa!'>l!liJ IHln h:_ ::t 
Zando-l,an , Alex OP{'Idl '!'\ to bC' a 
Sla rf ighier 
( 'pon rel .. ' r nlllg 10 H~ Ins , A i(' x 
dls('(w f." rs that all the othel 
Sla rfighte f3 a re dead and he is 
thelasl St.uf,ght er He then sets 
out ..... Ith his co-pilot Gri g ! Dan 
( " Herlihy I, a liza rd ·like being 
" .Ih a wifeoid and 6.000 grig l('ts, 
tn battle the K o-dan armada . 
\\"IIII.E TIlE ' ·The Last 
Sta r fighl e r " has" grea t dea l of 
~I~~~,rih~t ~~In';hta sa a g~~~)~'e~~~ 
of humor. done in the Frank 
C;:.r; a style of directing , 
r': \'en though a lot 01 humor is 
used . • t doesn' t don:lnate the 
fi lm , D i:-ector ~ick Castle has a 
knack fAr using humor in key 
;"drls of the film to get a point 
across In one scene, as A!ex 
and Grig prepare to fighl Ihe 
armada , Gr ig tells Alex to 
relax Alex then savs -- Gr eat 
I'm about to be k i llc.d a hill ion 
mi l ('~ from hom(' and an 
oVf' r grnwn, gung-ho ,;u~-l n <l 1(' lI s 
me to re lax --
Sp('clal effel'l s an,' an 1m' 
pnrtant part of thiS fi lm A I;ug£' 
part of the fi lm ':-- budget was 
u~('d on speCial effC'ct s and the 
nuah:\' shows , Th(' mod('ls used 
III the'f i lm h a\'(~ si;nple de:.qgns, 
hut tht·y are highl~ detai led and 
mt.' IIl'ulously eraflpd , g iv ing 
them a \"C:,ry r C'a li " t ic' quality .-\ 
good ('xample is ('crolau ri 's ('a r 
It : ~ ~iC'ek in appearance yet It 
ha~ such f ine delai : tha t it 
looked like It had jusl rolled off 
an assembly !ine, 
TIlE (;l"."SL\H fighl e r used 
in Ihc film also lookpd !" t!a list ic , 
Production designer non Cobb , 
who's credit s include " Al ien," 
had a full -s ize mock-up of I he 
Gunsta r made and then had 
se\'eral sm a ll f r \' er sions 
created. Alilhe models look like 
the Lill -sized version and have 
an amazing amount of detail on 
Ihem , In one scene. the figu r es 
o! Alex and Grig can be seen 
mov ing in the Gunstar , 
Wh ile the :nodels and space 
fI ght scenes in ' ·The Last 
Slarfighter " wer e well done, the 
graph c!' used in t he film were 
out standing, ('obb and .fohn 
Whit ney us ..... t1 one of the most 
i nnov3tl\"!:' co mput er s in 
computer animo!ion , the Trip le 
I. to cr rate the graph iCS 
TIlE \"IIIEO ~am. a nd ' pace 
flg~l t scenes In the f ilm w('r(' 
created within th(' computer , 
giv ing t he !'pecial ef ~ (>c t !' a 
much clearer and sharper 
I!;. a;e than they usua lly han' 
Thi..; gi\"{~s the film a morC' 
r':~1 I i sti c look , 
The make-up appli cat IOns 
used 10 thE' (;1m ar E' also III ,- I · 
r ate (fHcrll hv 's li za rd make· 
up shows nl"x !l~"ity that' s ne\'cr 
hefor e bccn seen In faCial makt·· 
up The other Starflghlers' 
make-up han" nlo\'ing tenl<l l" :es 
and ol her facial part s th~ t rr,ake 
them l(.\llk very r ealistic 
Guest. O' Hcrhh\" 3 ',1(' Preston 
gh e out.;land ing 'p~rio!'rnan(' (:s 
a nd a rc he lped by a gO\l t1 ~ lJP' 
porting <"~sL Catherine :".far \.' 
St ewa rt p:-')\.'Ides an I)u:'· 
standing perfl.:-rr.all::,e as :\I ex ' ~ 
girlfriend ~I "ggie Barhara 
Bossom t " HIli Street Blu~ " I 
does a ca pable job as Alex ·s 
mom . 
itl"f LITTLE ChriS He bect. 
who pl~:.- :, ,':"ic x ' s brother. L~:JI S, 
a::1 :tJst stea ls the show rrom 
the Ol)f 'ning of the fllm , when he 
play'i a space her o, to the encf, 
Hebert pro\'ldes th E> aU(]ienc'..: 
v.lth a Ion of laughs 
Wh i le " The l~ s t Std r flghtc, " 
IS a mnn(' pacK. ed with act Ion 
an~ specia l (>ffl~C ts , II I!'ll t 
an ylhlllg like "Star \\'ar s ' It 
u:-,e:-. humor tl ' mO\'e t he f ilm 
along and prO\' j( :f '~ t ht· audlcnce 
WIth a o.;orl of H'lel1 t' ? Ih'I IOn 
slJ(: E' of · l l f e apprua ch It ' !,> 
aln lost like a t'osml ': ' I t ',~ a 
,,"onnt' r ful LIfe," ttnd a film 
both the youne ~ nd old "ill 
enJOY 
----The 'Week in GMovies 
Tilt: LAST STAIIFIt; II U :H 
- A \"Ideo game whiZ kid 
becomes the last hope to save 
the un iverse from an evil 
madman , Stars L.&.nce Guest . 
Da n O' H erlih y a nd Robert 
Prt'ston :":ow Showing at the 
Sa luk l Hal ed PC 
TilE \Il ' PPET,l. T ,\t\. E 
\1 .-\:\11 \ TT,\ -" - , •• iss IJigg,\', 
K f" rmil and Ihl' /!,.ng art' joint'd 
II' ;tII a ll -... tar c.'as l a!'> Ih ('\ in-
\ ~df' th(· Ki g ;\pplf" , ' -"CI\~ 
pIa: in~ at lhr \ ' arsil~ , R a ~ .. d (; , 





B & A Travel 
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-
Save on .elect"d 
model. of mower •• 
trimmers & cheln.awl 
-lawnbay mO',vers 
- Snapper mowers 
-Hondc mowers & tillers 
- Y:;.zC'o mowers 
- ; Iihl , hainsaws 
" trimmers 
- K\Jb~la dies.llractors 
LARGE SELECTION 
OF LOW PRICED 
USED EQUIPMENT 
~~~ 
Hwy , Sout~ 51 Carbondale 
529·5700 
1':t ~t' l ll , Dally Egypt ian, July 13, I~ 
Tilt: POPE lit' (;IIt:t::-; -
II lUI VII.L\C;t: - Mickey 
Rourke , " Diner, " " Rum-
blefish" 1 ;:lnd Eric Rober ts 
( "Star SO" ) star as l wo down-
anrl--out New Yorkers who gra'J 
s.o m (- ~. 'I a fi a manev :\' 0 ''''' 
playing :It I he Fox t-':aslg':lt (' 
Haled H 
1"0:-; .\ :\ TilE IIESTIWYEII 
Arn old Sl' hwlJrzenE>ggl'r 
r eturns m Ihe t'untlnuing ad-
\'en lures of Hohert E Hov.'a rd 's 
c la ssl (' s WCi rd , a nd · sor t't~ r v 
{:haraeter Hock sta r Grace 
Aga in Enrolling . .. 
SWIMMING LESSONS 
FOR BEGINNING AND 
INTERMEDIAT~ YOUNGSTERS 
Jor,~!, and fo rmer h~ sk e: ball 
gr,~al Wilt ~·h;j;mt.e rl .... in c-o-st~r , 
~ow playing at ,he Va : ~ it y , 
Hat.-,dPG . 
RA('UEI.()R ':' .. \ HTY - A 
grC'L>m -to-be and hi ~ buddies 
px pC' r it'nc(> ~ex , lu!' 1 an d 
raul1 l'hll1l!s!': as told from a 
"oman 's pomt of vie" ' , Star s 
Tom Hanks j " Spl ash '" . :'\ow 
pla ymg u ! the Sa luk l. Rated H 
K.IH .-HE Kit> - A teen·ager 
j Ralph ~l acch io l move!' Inl o a 
new neighborhood and lakes a 
OVery small classes (3-4 s tudents per closs) 
olorge (20 ' x 40 ') clean p" u , :, .. W . Cdole 
-Ey perienced . Red Cross \.e . tified instructor 
(references furn is hed) 
oTwo-week , 10 hou r course S45 per student 
oN .. "t closs begins MONDAY , July 16. 
Phono 457-5"7 
few hard knocks while learning 
the art of karate, ~ow pJ3v in g 
at the University 4. Rated PC. 
GRE:\U.I~TS - Dire<: lor Joe 
Dante's lale of a CUlt- , !iule 
crea ture dnd what happens to a 
sOIa II town ... :hen three simple 
rules are "jalated , Contai r- s 
scenes of a graphic nalu I? , 
~roduced. 0)" St«en Si"'i lberl;, 
:'\ow plaYing at Ihe l'niver sitv -4 
Ha ted PG . . 
(;IIOsnn·STEHS The 
sc ientists ! Bill MUrr3Y , Dan 
Avkrovd, Har old Ra mi!' . batt le 
th-e su'pernalurdl in ~ew York 
Sigourney Wea ver co-slars , 
No\.\' playing at the Vn iverc;:i ty 4, 
Haled PG. 
(".-\:":"O:\"AI.I. ({l' " II -
Burl Reynolds and fr iends 
relurn . :'\0""- playing at thl 
l ni':ersi ty -4 Ha teti PG , 
1\1It: .\KI:-;(. ". WA'· .\ 
l'Iasslc !dle abou ~ a group of 
bik e r ac ing fflends Sta r s 
Randy Quaid dnd Denm s 
ChrIStopher . :-;0,," playing at the 
Studen t Cenler Auditonum, 
W.STaOAD 
.... ............ c..ter.c-tt ........ Sale good : July 13-15 
Tuborg 
6pk 120z NR 
light or Dor k 
~19 
Jim Beam ~ 
1,75l (_; $10" {il 
~ 
Wine Tasting 




famous hors d'oeuvres 
Old ,4 
Milwaukee ~ ~ ..: 
24-120z cons - 'II 
'6 99 . ~ 
Milwaukee's 
Best IJIIIW':sl 
6 pac~12 ;; cons ~ 
County Board OKs jail project to avoid lawsuit 
I ~ \ .Idf\\i lkin '.;nn 
' [. tlf \\ ritl'" 
'\lIer months of plannlllg , th(' 
, 1. ll'k ", on County Hoard :-tp' 
l\n )\, t~d ;t fl'so lut lon \\' ('dnt'sriay 
: lI ~ht f'It':n all~ stalll1g li s In-
' , ' 111 \(111 to htll i<1 .1 p ll The hnan1 
,ll sn ;1 ppron'd ,1 propoq'd 
I l lllt't ahl r for til{' Fill project 
Th(' ho,;; d had .WE'n asked by 
"i ~IIf" S .-\tt orm' \· Juhn CI{'mon's 
10 P.:1 SS the r('soh- ' Ion to fend off 
the thr ('at of ~~ laWSUIt b\' the 
Ill i nOI S Department" of 
CorrectIon s Th e DOC' 
pr ('ssur ('d th(' board to take 
~ction on the Issue aft er a recent 
II1spt"ct Ion re\'e3 led t ha t t ht' 
pr(>~ent ja il , housed on thE' top 
floor (If the .J ; l'kson ("ount\' 
l 'o urlhou~{', W : I ~ ~ubstanda!"d . . 
Thp I H 1(' I has ht't~ r1 raU 11Ilg 
tl1e challb for a long 11111(' ntl\~ ,--
said boa rd (, h ~l1 rm an EIl)..!. I·· ...... 
Chamher:- ,, \\,(, ' n' gnlh'll ! lIlhe 
pOlllt \\ hf'f( ' W l ' han,: 10 do 
",nn1Pl h ll1~ .. 
Chamht'rs :-O ~l1d a prnpo~al In 
hUild a IH,' \\' J.1il \\'ould fall ! Il a 
rf'fl'r(,llllulll. so Ih(' hoard m usl 
t ak e I he r(' ;o; ponslbiiity to 
;:,ocf' ('d , 
H,'spondll1g to rloubt s about 
ability to ('om ply with the 
ti l11 ('ta bl e . ~'la e :'\ (' I so n , 
c:hairmd ll of thl' ad hoc jai l 
c(lmm ittt:,(" :-3 1rl , " If Wf' ha\'e a 
I1metable, hire an archilE"Ct a'1d 
are pro('eerlmg, I don't think 
anyth ing will ha ppen 10 us," 
The hoard appro\' c-d the 
resolui ion after a.1 hour, long 
,~~:~'('ul l\'{' se~slon 10 rl I3{'U;o; S 
lam1 acquiSitIon for Ih(' Ja il Thf 
SI!bjf't'\ of land acquisillon 
t''] uSf'n "::mf' rliss(,llsion amnnf!. 
hoa rd mpmbt'rs 
Harr \' Br()wd\' , ('h~tirl11an of 
thp R'ui lrliLg" and Gr ou nd s 
('ol11m it l ('(' ta\'or€'d builcting thl" 
jai l on land al ready ownl~d by 
the t'ounl\' Othpr bO~Hd 
members 'f ~1\ .... r purcha sing 
iand 
~elson s~l1d two sile" ar e 
'Jnder considl"ralion but would 
not r e\'ea l the locations . She 
said count y-owned properly is 
under consideration 
Chamber s '-aid he would t('11 
~-l urphysboro ma yor Sydney 
Appleton which sites are under 
consideration for Ihe jail. After 
Guaranteed loans to be given 
at beginning of the fall semester 
fh Jiml.uf!t·Il\;J 1l 
~i;lfI \\'ritr'r 
Studf'llts 3;.' ('usl omed to 
gt' lIl ng [ ht~ lr I! IlCOI " Guar3Ilt('('c 
Loan Progr;, m d1('cks befo:-f' 
the fa ll ;erlll'" le!' start s will 
ha t f.> iu c han~ f?' their habit 
:'Iudent loan c-becks won ' l be 
t-. I\'en ou' unt il the f i rst day of 
l'i ~, ,, s ('> s Ih ls 5en1l;:-51('r. 
J oe Ca m l:k, director of 
:: Iud(>n: w'J !' k and finacial 
,tSS lstance. said the l'ni\'ersit\' 
IS cha nging i ts pel icy this fall in 
crder to com p' :' with IGLP 
~uidel i nes . 
'We used to let st~ _~.,, 5 pick 
up thei r checks before classes 
s t ~ ,ted , " Ca mi lle said . "Sincf-
the bills are due before classes 
sta rted we felt just ified in doing 
this .. -
Cam!! l e' sai d that IGLP 
~w i de lin es s talt- :ha l no che-cks 
Man in gorilla suit 
a rres ted aft e r 
scaring cllildre n 
:\URTH WALES. Pa _ ' AP , -
..\ map '~'ho celebrated his 20th 
bir~r.day by dressing up in a 
gori ;Ia l'O~iUm(" \~'as arrested 
~f t e r he fngh te nt'd som e 
d,ildren on i hpi r wa\' to a 
swimming pool. ' 
" I guess he \\ ' <:1 :; j ust out 10 get 
hiS mO!'1e\" s worth ," Wayne 
('as~,{·t. depiHY chief of upper 
( ~ \\ \ nf.~d d Tim n:; ~llp polin' , :-ald 
af t(; r ,h'rry L \1cGaghey was 
t ,IKI'n 11110 l 'u",tVj \' 
P IJ I IC't:' ' ~lI d ,\fcGaghey . who 
had tu r n('t. :W Ihe da\' hefore. 
-,\ ,I.' u 'll-t1r3ti 'lg III t-,; :;' t'ostUn1e 
Tll~~""! :IY \\ hcn ht: look to ihe 
I rt'(':-
-- I h- 1 }4 ,~ Ji.!h l Ih(' ('o:-. t 'Jnll' at a 
1l "lIou t'\.'I: :-oM('i) , 331d Ca~.~ (~ 1 
" Tilt'rt' ·.t ,'n ' ~I ft,\\ kl d:-: th wn 
Ih : rr '!"l\t.'ff.' \ \t. ;'( Il l) rl' ~ort:-
1;', 11 ht" , ' i!f( 'G ,1!l\ 'n l1r [1 1 rl ;Il~~ 
~l d;.Il!.llP\' I:,,,,; !~I\ ' ell ... non· 
[ r, d!I~ ' L'I ;,~ ; ]( !Il :,"lr: r l 'h"I",t'd . 




ca n be Issu('d befcr e the t Irst 
det\·,... t " lasses. 
. ) longer ha\'r the opt :'}11 
to Issue cherJ.: s before the fi r st 
da\, " hesa id , 
Students \\'ho will rec('i \'(, inan 
chei'ks will t"l a\'e 10 get can, 
('(' llation wal '-'p: s from t he 
li naria l aid offi ce to a\'oid 
ha\'ing their f? 11 r egist ~a ti or, 
c ancel t'd bec:ause of non · 
payment of bills, Ca m i lle said . 
" This will nat ura ll \' increase 
the number of wai \'er s that we 
have to issue." he said, 
Another change in policy will 
arret' gr aduate stude, lts (ll1d 
.their ability to gt=-i finarial aid. 
Ca millesa ;d_ 
Because o f r ecen t 
clarification in fer ~ral gover -
nment poli cies. g r aduate 
students who ha ve assistant , 
ships are now eli gible for IGLP 
loane:;, Ca millf' sa id , 
Gr .. d uatr assi stants us('d 10 
be co nsid l.: :-ed ineliJ?:ibl C', 
1('-( ause the gLV('fnment con , 
s id (>reo Ihpir stipends, or 
monthl y :o;a ia!" i('s, f inac w l 3 .d . 
:'\ow the F edera l government 
conSider s the stipends income, 
\\'hlch will make gr ad uat e 
assistan ts eligible for IGLP 
loans, ('amille said . 
The exception to thiS would be 
students who are recf.'jving 
graduate aSS istantships under 
wock ,study programs, since 
work ,study jobs are a for m of 
finacia l aid, he said , 
"Under the old r ules, anyone 
who had a graduate assistant, 
ship ',\'as not eligible for an 
IGLP loan :\ow its just the 
oPposile - almost even 'one 
who has a graduate .3ssistant , 
ship is eligible for IGLP loans," 
Camili{' sa id , 
:1 sile is picked, approval must 
h{' grantpd by thr ~l urphysboro 
Ci ly Council The approval 
woula take a th r (>(:o-qutlrter \'olE' 
hv ('ounn l ml~m l)(' rs 
' Boarc1 mrmhers P.rowd y , 
Tross Pierson lind Rov R f"iman 
voted no to the r'esolution , 
Pierson said he doubl ed the 
hoard co uld sl ic k to the 
tlllletable 
:'\('Ison d esl' r1b <> d the 
timetable, .,\'hich plans for land 
acquisit ion, design and ('on-
struction b\' \"o\'ember 1985, as 
" Ientali\'e': and "a targC:-I to 
aim for " 
" 1 hope Wf ca n live up to that 
timpta ble'" sai rl board member 
n. Hiane\' ~\·t i ller , 
hna rd fa CPS IS secu r ing funds 
f(,r the proj o.:-c t \1elson said the 
t>Oliti market is ver y light :11 thl !" 
lim(' so the board has (I') be 
careful 
" A Touch Of Cia.," 
••• 1010"" ....... ,0 •• " .. . " .1 •• 
I ..... " ...... " ...... _ ... . 
5.'-1510 
:\noth~r major problem the 
,------
I 
___ hrill/!'; 11..- lIIa/!i4" of 
!'I'allill/! illio 11..- lilt' ,; 
o l f hlllln'lI . 
\\ llhl .-\ , •• lIuI111H" .. I'uhli.I.'Io', I,jn" 
5 P M , MOIl ,-Fri. 
'I. '':'' '''''' /.: " ., ' \\ ""~ 
WS1U8 -~ 
Friday and Saturday 
Dance, listen ~nd Enjoy 
Friday-Mr. Lucky 9- 1 am 
Soturdoy -Ll~. DJ 9-1 :300", 
No Cover 9-1 
Drink SpeCials I 
G rea t Hors d 'oelJvres 
4-6 
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Winning essay recalls the day 
when water witch found well 
Saundra L. Krzykowski, D.V .M. 
will be joining the staff of 
Striegel Animal Hospital 
Effective July 2. 1984 
th ("al h, ' " rown 
siarr \\ r'il r r 
~orm::lg('n(' McDaniel Warn(,r 
remt'mbt:rs back in 1~36when . if 
a man ncroed to dig a new well. 
he asked a wa ter wit d ' to help 
him . a nd if a gi rl ..;, · ~ rtf ed a ne ..... 
dr rss . she would make rme Qui 
of f eedsacks . 
These m('mories 0( 61 \'ea r :.; of 
life. nea rly a ll of Ihem spenl in 
Soulhern Il linois . ga,·e he r 
plenty to dra w (rom for he r 
thi r d-place winning essay in a 
con tes t for olde r Southern 
lI :inoisa ns on theIr ",emaries of 
the area . In fact . sh(' had nea rlv 
12 pages of memories on wate'r 
witching alon€', which she had to 
nar row dewn to Ihr('(' for th (> 
contest. 
So she \Holt' about the wa ter 
wi tch and a summer thai was so 
hOI anrl dry that t1 t:' pond WPllt 
drv and the li ves tock had 
noihing 10 drink . 
" It was around th is t ime of 
year. and wC' had 10 get wale:-
fur Ihem from a creek a rr.il(~ 
a ' .... ; .... \. 
So' tlw f .. mi l v recrui tt>d a 
water · ... ·lI e r. . i1 man who said he 
eouid fil 'd " 'a le r hidden un-
dt'> rg rour:d by wa lking a round 
wl lh Iwo p~:·tdH rei" hranches. 
".1l l lng for Ihem 10 t· ... ·lt ch 
" He hooked :"'0 Slicks 
tng.Plher . one In hi!' har.d and 
om' In hI.;; r. loulh .. said :,\lr~ 
\l,·arnf'r ·:-o. R4· \·ear-o ld fa lh(, l. 
Ho\' :'\l d)anu." I· 
The man wa lked around the 
p,a:-o.ture \~lth th(' two SII('ks and 
:-oon . on ;. IIltl(' rise "es! of the 
harn . nnt' of Ihem hegan 10 
qUI,'er and mo\'C' to" .:ud Ihp 
gruund . he' sa id The man 
wa lked a few more feet a nd Ih'" 
s ticks dipped som.? more . He re 
Ihe man told them they would 
find two undertz.found s trea m s 
c r oss in e - a perfec t p lace for a 
_ell . 
The next da\' :\l cDanlflJ hired 
the nelghbor~ io dig for a df'lIar 
a fvOl r ight wh('re the s tlck:- had 
moved . 
AI 12 f""l Ihe ground negan 10 
gel mvist. AI 15 feellhey 51 ruck 
two s treams, and so(m there was 
II ieel of waler in Ihe hole. The\" 
had found thei r well . . 
Mrs . Warner sti ll can 't e x-
plain how the witching worked . 
.. It mighl possibly be clair· 
\·;)Y;"~1f·'t· . " she said. "The ma n 
'eli like it was a gift . He 
wouldn ' t let hIm Poi Y for 
any thing" 
The w.U ser ved Ihe Mc· 
Daniels fur many yea"s, and her 
father even riggeo up a shower 
by Ihe well. He fixed up a 
plalform over Ihe well. and buill 
a ~ t!e l ter ar ')und it. 
The wei! is sl :lIlhere as proof 
t~at witchin~ works. but It'S 
boa rded up new 'hal Ihe ~I c­
DameJs ha\'e ci t~ '''·aler . 
Bul e ' ·en Iho;Jgh Ihe well 
would have 10 be cleaned nul 
no .... , Mc:'dniel says, " Ther e's 
s t ill fresh water the"re." 
We ha ve the la l<!st Roffler 
tech' iques in .tylinl1 
with five barber 'stylists 
to se rve you. 
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Dr . K is now taking appo intme nts 
Y1on-Fri. 8:00am-6:00pm 
Saturday 8:00am· 2:00pm 
Phone: 457.4133 
Individually Designed 
Wedding Ringsfor You 
By 
· Uan~~tuck 
218 S. Illinois 
529-2341 
:\ ur rn a);!,t>nt" " d);,oi('1 ,,'arnt"r a nd h('r pan'nl s (j,u s!o' i (' a nd Ho~' 
\ t ('() a ni(' I ItH,k 3 11hf' old " (' II t hf''''' at(' r wi lc h h,"lpt'd lh(' m find . 
605 E . Grand St . 
Lewis Park 
529-3348 \,\l\CH PENNy 
Beer 
Hours: 









Asti Spumante 750ml 
Demmer $ 
Pies porter 2.49 
M ichelsberg 750 ml 
Bell 'agio $2.69 
750ml 
$4.99 
(all) 3 L 
Liquor 
6 pk CQns 





6pk NR btl 
12 pk cans 
e~$2.92 
BEER 
















, OI!II I'In .. ", '" ""I 
1.1\ 1>11 I· ... II i,.1 l'i,'1 
'. 1' 4 ',I:!"IIII:.III' 1' ,11 1-. 11"I I'h l 
I 'ItT1IlL! 11\ \ ' ' ,\P 11"111 ll.I .... . ' .. 
Il.lI h.1 ""L! .• 
1-1.1'"'''' .11'1 ' 111'141 •• t t:w t ' ,I r 
"l'ol,'l t ' " ,Irk 1'1 ... lr'\"l l 'pl11 
'ald, l\ ( ' t 'l ~ II'r .It :!PH \\ Elm 
'Ill . con, 'r dl.t phr .IL!.l11al,e 
!" .dhlll l! '"" l! h d.,,'phn·.llh ll1~ 
, \, ' n 'I ', '-' pU:- lllrt ':- . 1'.'1 .1 '-':' 11 11 111 
'·dllll qIJt· ... t! lti lllt'lll t. 1 "'11 
1111' ,' .... ; I • Iht' , ',lllr:-I' "SI; fnr 
I ,lrbnlld.d. ' I't ',uil'l1b .Ino S~ (or 
"u i III I.!Un n',u it'nt!'> TIlt' I l 't' 
11l .1~ III' p ;t1d .11 1111' 111:-1 M 
"'1'1 '1111,'1. ... :- Ilh','1111 l! ",i' l 'n .hl ' 
.. tlld l 'lll rt ' l? I:-l l 'r ... 
(.' llilll '.~ I' fllml ,.i .~il 
'1' \ \1 1 ",\11111 , '11 1t' ,llkr:- fnll11 thf' 
I·,·np:" · ... H,'pulll( ' 01 ( 'hll) .1. 
r l ' l'r"" '1I 11n~ 11:- " "Illt'n ":-; 
1{',h 'r . .l l 'li1 "II I ht.' III ,';Ir 
!.lInd.tl t' .1:-- ~lIt':-I:- of t ilt' hw;iI 
,'hap\('r of \h~' l ' ~ ('hill;! 
l 'f' Opk ' :-- Frlt'rlrl .... tll p 
\ ........ ncl~tllon 
Th(' puhlH' ill; l~ 111('( ' \ th(' 
wonwn ;'t lo l1 g 1,1, Ilh local wnn1('n 
leaders at :! pm Salu ro;'ty at 
the \\'0111 ('11'5 ('nler In Ca r· 
ix,odair to rXl·hang. \'Iews and I can ca"oe, (,li n .' ·OU? ~~ xp(,f1 en c(':", Judy \ \'a r shausky , 
~ent(')r dlf('(.'to r . ~ald Sophnmorps Charmain,· ('~ 7.1, r i ~ hl , and Th.'rrsa PI' I f'~rino n ' lax in a (';lnnt' on Ca mpus I.akf' . 
Car race planned 
The SIl '· (, (i rand Tounng 
:\ut o C1l1h \\ il l pn'sent Illlled 
AUlol'ros:-- t'()mlX"t ll lo ll ~ \\ llh the 
fl r ~1 t';:Ir 10 hc tiff at noon 
~dt llrd a~ 111 thf' An'na parking 
\01 
lVcw test reveals gonorrhea in 3 hours 
,..\11\ ('<Ir. frpm a rll~l\ (lId 
1' 1 11 Ifl it) .I ~port~ Porl'he , IS 
('1~lhk HI (:nler Ih(' n mlpf'IIIIOn 
Bible school set 
Thr Hnpe\\ ell BaptIst Church 
will ho!d a \'3l'3Iion Bi ble school 
from 0 ':10-8 ' 30 p in ~lond lY 
Ihroll~ h Frid ay A Sl 
I eg l:-- II' ::lICl Il f('(' IS iequ (~s ted 
CHI C -\ (;{) I .. \P ' R('s('a r -
c h(' r!i' ~a y I he~ hOI \'C de\'e loped a 
!leW I('SI for gonorrhea that can 
r(>\'('a l the disease 111 Ihree 
hours, which is p~1r lll'u l <J rl y 
tX"neficia l ror womC'n , especially 
those who li\'(' in Isola ted a reas , 
Wi lh go no rrh ea ha\'ing 
! ('ached e pld t-:l1lC proporl ions in 
the l'nit ("d Sta l e!'> morf' than a 
m il lion cases were rt'port cd in 
1981 - Ihere was a need for 
fas te r diagnosis to pre\'ent 
('o mplil'ation ~ from the di!'ea!'e 
Board OKs research funding 
I 
Tr. e Boa r d of F o r eig n App li ca tion s IllU s t ,nel ude 
~,ho l a rsh ; ps has appro\'~ a (,\'idence of affi liation \"' jth a 
projE'C t under the Fulbrig ht hos: counlr\' inst it ut ion , Ap-
prugram that WI\I fund research piica nts m a-y be jlble to use 
abroad b\' tea ms of two or three exis ting agreements that SIU·C 
L' ,S , g r-aduate s tudents or has with o\ 'erseas instit u tions tto 
recen t post-graduate resear- meet th is requirement. 
ch~~~ Collaborati\'e Resea rch The ca mpus deadline for II i~ 
Grant s Program is a \'aila?I,e in program is \0\ ' , 16, !\Ol orE" In 
an\' countr\' whe re conditIOns format ion is a\'ailahle fr ('l tn 
allow r '?sean.' h 10 h<" done Thomas Sa\'ill(' at .. 53·:)ii .. , 
Pick-up truck reported stolen from lot 
P oi ll:t' rt.'pnr l a lIJ77 ( hC\To let Wed,ncsda) fr om the Ca r -
halt . lon plt k up Iruck b,.'Ionglllg tJf;;,ua it' K mart parklllg IO I~ 
to 0(1\'1 0 Dlrdpn , Hout e 2, i.lolice ga\'e no t'<Jsh \'a lut' (0. 
Cobden , \~ <.1"" :, tule n a t 9 : .. 5 p m , the truck , 
McNeill's Jewelr~ 
1/2 off 




V2 off· citizen watches 
60% off· gold cha:lns 
1/2o~~ngS 
McNeill's Jewelry 
214 S. Illinois, Carbondale, lL 
~ ....... ::""O:;;;:~ 457.508 
and 10 help limit lIs ~pread, Ihe 
rC'SE'an:hp rs wrote in F'ric1a\"~ 
J ourna l o f the :\nH"ru,.'·a n 
\l ed l('al AS!'.O(' I ~ lt i on 
('ur rent l\" the dls('a~l' IS 
diagnosed 'by {' It he r ma klllg a 
t' ulture from ~amp l es of the 
Inft,t'ted Site, or by doing a 
Gram'~ ~t ain from matt'nal in 
the ma le ur ~lhra or fema le 
l'ndocer\'lx 
','he dra \~' bat' k lrl th£' (.' ulture 
tes t IS that II l a k('~ 2 .. tn i2 hours 
10 posi tl\'e ly identify t h, · 
~~L?'?N.s1 
\ If!J $A-\ 4 \ 
I \ 
\ a sub,idlary ~ 
CARTer-s 
5 2 ,9-4777 
•• 
disease, said Or , Efstral lOs 
Demetriou , who , Wllh his 
l ' ni\'{' r sl t \' o f Okla ho ma 
tolJellguf's'-d id Ihf' (\';'tl ... al i'lIl of 
I h (' n ('wl ('~t. 
Gra m 's s tai n result s , whl l' h 
('a n oUe r proof of infed lCln 
d uring the pat ient's \'IS1!. a re 
quic k a nd an'urate In ma lC's, 
hut Jal .' k !i'pns lt i\'i ty In dete(: t lllg 
gonorrhca in fl'matl's, h(' sairl 
Tht=' nt'W te~ t a dds tht' ( 'nl\ 111f' 
l;onozy m e t o a s USPCC.' 1 cd 
gonur rhea sa mple . wi th rC'suit s 
rt.'ad \· In about thn'l' nl" '.J rs, he 
said ' 
ThiS wa s nol a major 1m· 
prnn'tllt'nl ,n :- Pc" l'O and at' , 
t: uran .. \'rr Gram ' s :,tam 
re!i' UII ~ Ill; mal C'!i', but wai good 
nt~WS for fl'ma les beca use I t 
ga \'e them a more re! iable qllick 
test fu r gonorrhl'a , Demet r iou 
sa id 
Thl~ pnK·edllrt' .... s(>ns lt l\' lt y In 
Ul'lrt: t lllj#. gnn\J rrhl'a III I t!ll~iC's 
was abOUI H7;, per l't!TI I wht:n 
l'ompa rC'o to l'\':tun~~ , 
LA ROMWS PIZZA I 
$1.00 off no~~~e', ••• ~~..,-.~ 
with dellyery of small 
or medium plaza 
6. 0 •• c: ... , ••• 
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New Video Gomes 
· - -. 
: ". .. ••••••••••••• 
Open 10 am 
Ladies Ploy FREE 
• .... , .................. . 
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'Daily 'Egyp6an 
.nl55iflHlln ror !!lation Rates 
1 J Un~ minimum . • ppro:dmat~h' 
15 " 'ord sl .. 
f~IJ~~" nR ~'-5S rt"n l§ p ,. r IInf'. pt"1'" 
1a~'O na ~'§-50 ("fOnts ptol'" linf'. Pf'r 
r~rf't" or Fou r 1)8 " 50---14 ('rnts 
pf"r fi n,. , pl'r da" .. .. 
. ,.-;~. (' th r u Eight D8y~J'" pf"t 
/tnf'. prrda\", 
Tf'11 th r~ .\' Inrtf't"n 0 ,,'s--33 
('(' nIS prt li nf' . pf'r d n \', .. 
T",rnt:," or \1or .. D~ " s--::~ ('fOnts 
pf' r lint" .. pf"r ja~· .. .. 
All Classi firo Advert ISing must 
he typed ana processed beiOC"(' 12 :00 
noon to appear in next day 's pub. 
heal Ion Anyth. 19 processed after 
12 '00 noon '4; 1' 5" in foUOVomg dav' s 
publication . 
PH? Daily Eg~ptia n ca nnot bt" 
r('~pon sib l (' (or mort' th a n ont' 
d a~'s in cOI'T(>ct in ~ !'rtion . ..\d-
n'rtis t" r s arf' r t"sponsi blf' fo r 
l' hf'C'king Ih t'i r adn' Ttisrmf'nl (or 
I"rr or s . E r rors nol tht" fa .. ll or tht' 
ad' fOrti s er wh il-h if"ssf' n th e ,' a lu,. 
II r thf' ad " f' rtisf'mf'nl ~ill bt' a d. 
ju st~d , H .' our a d appf"ars in. 
corrf"cll .' , o r if.' ou ~ is h (0 (' a n('('1 
.' our ad . c;t ll 53f>-J3 1 ( b('fo r f' 12 :00 
noon for ran(' f' lI a~wn ,n (hf' rtf'~t 
da~ ' 1> i .. s o 
A . ,~ ad .... hldi .:- CiHlCI!Ued before 
(-':</" ,ra llOn ',,-, d, t~ .' ha rgPd a S2 00 
.-.er.1N' f('(' -\ r:~ rclWld under ~.OO 
'A III be fo:"f f'll t'd dut" to tt E' cosl 
of ~(,(,t"ssa r ~ p;a pt'~'A'ork 
;\ c .:lds \4 ill be- !nls·c Ja s~ '(1M 
CJas~lfl ffi rllh t:rl lsmg mu s t bE-
p,'jld In ad"w('t" {'xcept for !host" 
accounts wit h eslabhshPd credl : 
I Automobile. 
r 
" 71 \ 111." .'\\ \~; C I \' BEETI.E 
(;,,,Id \'onOII IIlIl ~ \ {I ~ I H~ ' I _~1I 1 H93· 
': ' \.;11 nr\\ \'\'k rl,I\ .. ·, \!: 7:-';-, 
, Ht"',:,~1 \ a\ 7Ii 
1 47~ HI. \n, :-: !I : .J )C I\\' Tran~ :\Ill 
E xt't.'II('nt ~h a p(> :'\('('d \0 s (' 11 bv 
Ihe C'nd o f ~ ummt:'r s('hool. T e l :i2Q· 
11:44 i\11Aa1T 
\973 VW B U S . Perfect m ech Anical 
c ondition . Look s great ' t ·89:\· -4088 . 
7Rt"IAa 181 
I !H':,) H.\ .\f HI.EH .\ \1f-: ;or.-\:'\' 
(; nod cnnd lTl on runs wf': 1 F:x · 
"f' Jl (>nt ~ c11O(" " I" \\ ,) rk (' af ~ ;'\I ln 
'~; .44H8 ; ','1 ) 'al i4 
; ~ I· Htn ;'; J.J-:!{ ;\1 ' \\ Ynr i:('r am 
!m IW\\ 1J;J\I('r~ H '; n~ f.ood only 
s:-,,-,(j T ... ! . .\:-.; ::!It_~1 7',;~Aal';":'l 
7 l Ff.HD l dHt:,\ 1 1 pm ... flO'" 
'",.~'fi:- !1l ,l~ll'r l'\ !:ndt' r S41l Joh l . 
1~ld\ o k \ ~k ln j:!'I O) I" 5- .. ( 10 1 I' h t'ap' 
,lI f 'H~I "I ~n fll r !l111r\.' Inft) 
-;-,1;1 ·\ :11 74 
\ .\\ 7 ~ BU·.TLE ~71~1 o r t,e!'t nffer 
'· .d l Sa l. -\S', <:!9S:i ; :'l7P , aI7'; 
71 B t ' I(' K I.E Sabre, aU l o milt; ~' , 
p" . ph l,X(' • .' llenl ('o ndi t 'on . IH dy 
', f! xxx mt1 f'~ . IT' 'J!''I s£'IL lall 5-49 · 
"H I'; ,;":'l i :i:'\al i -\ 
1%~ (,HE\" ,' I;"IP AI..,\ . S:!50 r a il 
4:'l7.R094 7Y"J.iAal i r) 
\Y)olO 0 ;,,\ :,\1 0_" 1lC'\.< h ": ' H \", 
AT1llso li . b: ake:- "' Pdrt' 1' :'0> (J~e 
~~~~ td~}r~.n c ~n~:!~J?t~,~~r: ~~~7 3 1:" . 
7~qs,\ .lI -;~ 
' ;~ \ .\\ HEETl,E l i.t!\ t ,J~t.t· : i1a pe. 
~'f~,~:g~\;l l Q ~\\e~;)j ~,i L~;'''$ !'' ~~~rl i ( ~'i 
j :.~- \ !r; '1 ;H54..\a li-4 
.. 19i 6 DA"f<~ I ' ;\ 132 10 62 .000 mi les, 
~ood mechamc ai condition. $1 200 
o r best orrer . ra il ~ 49 ·2208 . 
8006Aa li6 
H,-\RE .. t96i DAT~t::'\' 1600cc 
Hoads lE'r. $1200 or bes t offe r Call 
_ -'57 .2263. 7869Aal74 
; 1; \'W HABBIT. :!2 mrg. de .... t lr(':; 
j;!ood bod\' , ex('e ill' :l condition 
~I ,-,H(\ ( 'aifSoo ';53 ·~2i 7~~:lAaIR3 
Page 14 , Dai ly Egy ptian, Jul y 13, 19ft..1 
1977 (,\ · TI.A~S ~ t · J> BE;"IF. Arr 
~~:li£ : :; II~r.n~/,~) ~t/'h~~! ~ir~;"',rK~~ 
3\:!1~7 ' ''2R:\ a IRO 
[jar .. ep.,d Service. 
,\:'TFW\AT(I H~ '" ST:\ I{TE HS 
T'I ' ht tlll 1,1)\\1'''1 Jlrl(,('~ In Sou th('r n 
I II IIWI ' t\ ,{ 1-\ H"hul!O I'r .. ;o.1 ;lnon , 
1 !!H~ I1~, ,\\1 \\ ,'rl.: /-!IJarf'n ll'i'fi ( 'a ll 
I ~~I, 41 >1 1 HI;:l,;fl:\ ht';"-I 
' :' ';" 1 {' I'A;..tPl n~ ( ' ( J~ C' ()Hn 
,,! xfol l :' hr . I'('n lral ;lIr . " 111\'('. 
r('fnJ;! til' dl) wn . und e rpinned 
por(, h \\'ll h awnmg, Il)x lO sht'd ' 
~~~r.f,~~ l~I~;&i~'I~ n \' ~,J~; s r 1 ~~~1,: 
As k llH! Kd l(M, (· ;III .' 4? : if;~ 1 
';"Ri l,,\"I;R 
I:!Xf'5. 3 hd r m I I. h .llh \~ as. t)(' r 
~~~~r~" 1 ~~~d 't~';~::~r{~ tl;' ~r: . (" '~~';I~ I" ~ 
\~~~ PtJ s I.m 'lIlgly (, ;lr : 'rlKl~7{.\(~'1:'~ 
14\ :' ~ 1'\\' 11 B r: />I~()('\l ~ (' ar ' 
~il~,;u . :1 c. parllall~ f LlrllJ~I~~~\i :'~ir, 
Free Cooling System 
& 
Air Conditioning Diagnosis 
Engine & Transmission Work 
Brakes & Tune-Ups. 
I Complete Automotive Service HUFF'S ~ RadIator & Auto Center ~ 
315 W. Willow 
Carbond .. le, IL 549 ·5422 
KRACK'S 
AUTO REPAIR 
We Spec ia lize In 
.ralce Work 
We or ", a W09 , e , S'oke Shop 
Tranamla.lon Work 
Ma n Fro 80 1''' Spm 
Ca ll 101 on OpPo,., f m en f 
, 11005 H. III, A",!'7-•• 3. c..rlto"4.IJ 
PARTSSTORI 
Open 7 tlay •• w .. k 
8om-SpmM-F 
8am-12 noon Sat 
1 Oomo-:2p", Sun 
HUMM' S ~AIITS & SERVICE 




A TME F1RST L.£TTER .. AUTO PARTS 
Mobil. Hom.y 
FI I \{ S :\l. ~: rTH"'-;IlEO :? 
b('druolll !11 l1b ll('lwnw" Ilh nalu r a l 
ga:- fu rn .u .. · t.' & a ir l'OndlllOl1a r ra 1! 
n,fi40:i (;I!!'son l·ourt 611i F. P a rk . 
- :n:'l:\ (' IKJ 
\!x1 jtl T HAI I.E H . :~ Ilt.' dr m s . fur · 
nls ht' d , 11"\\' l'a r p('! , Rx if) wood 
dp(' k Full prr('{' ~~.:.'!::, or $\500 an d 
ta ke U\'1'r pa ~ m('nl 5 Day·4:'l3·4361 
('xt n, IIr IlJghl·"; 57 '5~9:; , as k fo r 
P at 7619 .. \e\R3 
:'l "xl ? FH{):\T K !T(, llr:~ , two 
bcd r o om unfurni s b(' d . "lIchen 
~~~li ~~H"S ;..fu~[.p~einm!~~.1~8 r~~m 
p r ice $:!800 549-«, 12 dap: . 549 ':~OO2 
a ft e r :'l pm 7361A('176 
J!\xSO TH,-\ILi.R for sa lE' $:? 500. 
6K4 -6:?i 4 Fo r sail' o r re nt 
i 8C5Ae 17R 
WE HAVE F IJ l'i{ r,10 bilE' t;omes. 
two 12x60 and two \2x5tr Two a r e 
Irrt a tE'd n ('<t r cam pus "1d are 
re~d\' to 01 0\,(' Into ' )r w(' wi!! m o\'e 
{rl'{' 54000 10 $5OfIO -29-4033 c r :'l-\9· 
:'l.:' .. 59 i 432AeOIO 
1965 ;"1 0 :,\,AHCII l :!x60 S4OOO . ;29· 
5878 1"' ; :'l29 ·3920. iSJOAE'! 75 
12x40 TRAILE R , \967 ,2 bdrm . . W· 
~ce ~h~·d\'\f~~ti~~~~~. ~alrrft~~ ' 
382-5154 , 988-8712. 7850Af>179 
[ Motorcycl •• 
I~IP. :I II! 1:'\11:\ \ . 4,", Jlw gn:1 & 1 ~.)oI:l 
JI "ntl:t ~ -,1I l ' tJ ~t rlm , hoth Inw 
:~~I.(:,~~~ ' (' \I ra !', L!rt'''1 ~~:~~~~!(~ fll; 
1~17' ; Ii; 1.'\\).\ ;.-.I! fl llh 11l .'II HI mll£'!' 
:~'; :I\'~~'I'~ :l '\ .;~l~_~~ ~r r:ll '~H.'l~'~~~;'~~ 
l~I H..! r\ .\ \ \ AS \t\ I " Z -,.-, 11 . gr .... :l l 
"/;; ijw . P T'lt'(' Jl , ,~ .. t"l hlf' ('; 111 ~Ii'\ " 
',4!1 1I" .i~ ;" H,-,' .\ cI7R 
I"HI 1-\ ",' A."; .. \"I ·, ·,I I I.T1J . 11," 1111 ~~: :~~ .. ~~jJ\ 1 t~I~,Y:'\'r.~'g4;·; I~I~J~ tH'W ' 
;~l~ ,\t 'li)ol 
I\HIj ~ 1 ' Zt - "1 ( ; S:, :'lIlT , mo\'i ng , 
m ll s t s l' II ' F.xl·r ll rnt co ndition . 
l ank h.l~ , n'!l1o\'a ble w;ndshi(' ld ~~tk<;.ta~('~ bsah!~~~t' l irne~ J&g,~~t 
~f~~ngs . 45 mpg ci ty, $1~AC'S:i4 
IsC,.. G S550 StTZl' KT:' "en' c \('an , 
n('w be.::,!"'s . like 11('" cO\'er ;"'us t 
s('11 $llrMHIBO ~ .'i · 2":'l9 iRi9Acli7 
' )01 1 ;~ I \ ' 1 H :\(;O Lo w miles & 
d ean S l fiO fi 4 ,i 7 · fi5 ~i befo r e 
;" flO pm H073:\C175 
~~ tl e \; IH F T ',itil R!a('k Thumpt"r 
.li l l1tcllndlllon S ll M ~1 ra il 5-19 0-4'1R 
-;'H92 .. \ c\':'l 
Fre8 Sparlcptuga or 'Oil 
with Tune·Up Inlpedlon 
I M ol e Sou l " of Ih e A re "lO 
[ Realbtat.· 
rAHTEH\· II.I .E . m · pI.EXES . 
t ;n ( 10 I"('nl al and tax s hC'it t' r 
;"1 ad £' by wit h ~ mall down 
payllll'nt ;'i:'~ · t 539 R-;f~3.-\ dli4 
ALTI J P.-\SS :1 h('droom :. bat hs . 
~~~rh s:l~~:('g E'S~~~i n~.'ilffil~aan~~ 
~~~~' I~cfd~~~r~~~; i~~~'~iI;:~~JN~ 
700·i(J2:'\ Spring t' r. C'a rbondale 
;"lobile hom t: a nd hous(' S6iS ocr 
m onth r(' nl L('as('d in rough ;':3 1· 
R5 S:12.000 nel 10 ~e lle r Writ e Box 
:lIliO, ('arbonda!(', II .fi2'.:Hll . 
7863Ad 175 
2fI AC RES. 6 . .... mi l(' sou :h of Giant 
Ci ty School on wes t s ide . $6 ,500 net 
~~S~~!('S30~~ ~~~:ac~~~~~\' ~~ 
month , 10 \'ea rs . 8 ' :..0 percent. Writ!: 
£t)x 1(170 , Ca rbondal e . TL62901. 
78tHAdt','; 
1983 SCln.: L T H 'x H ', mo ving , ,--------------. mu~.t se ll ~ Ex ~ r a ~nbdlation . I MIKellaneoul J-~uahlt y . co, st r1;Jctlon : k , rm . , 12 ; 
n; ;r: l:ke ~~~~~r W~i~ L ___________ ----' 
IOx50 ON s haded lot. with porch 
~ nd wd. burner . Cheap to bu \' a nd 
o ..... n . $2400 . 45i·5619. 7856Ael84 
10x:'lO ~EWL Y r emodeled qui(: t 
loc<:.ljon. ~to\'i l:g . must sell. Make 
offe r 457 ·7265 i 8i3Ae l78 
JENNY ·S ANTIQl: ES A:-1D Used 
F'<Jrniture , Buy & $('11 . Old Rt. 13 
W Turn south at ;"1idl and Inn 
Tan'rn. go 3 miles. 549-4978 
A II {('I I :'\ !)IT I f)~EHS :,flflO blu 
$~'i III I Ifill bl u $17.-. :!:t.:'lOfI hl u $22:, ' 
(, 1000 (' md l1lo n ,):!!1 1,l f,3 7-1iH .. H IR2 
It O\1\l li l)! l in: 1,.1 '[ \Pr. & rh ... k ell" f' illf)riem '2 lIlonlto r ( II Ie 
I
I P \1 21 1 urhu l' a,,(;.11 ~ ,: plU ~ 
mor " Ih;l n 5. :?tM\ \~!)rr h flf I"vlo ks itnd 
n , . r~ .t 111i(," \1\ in r IIn h "Hi ; Call 
1
_,44 12 .. 11 ,-• .IR \i!17 ~ 
ST Fhf-(1 .... ' .... If-\1 1' \ R' I(),\' 
K,rrrl .. n 1' lIf II11 fill r {" , \'l\l' r 
~ ~; I.~ 'k: r ~ u dS~)7 ,.ur~I,~!7~t If; ( \al~;~f 
' ;; j ;' :-',','I\I1\ i ; 
,\I I{ (11'\ " , ~ Tn \ ' E ', "ouches I :~~:iT\:" ~~~11 ~·'~!~',~jl i r.~.n1J~~~~<;(' ~)~ . Rental TV ', --I' 
:m, 1 i:,l i~ Af\ 7~ S2S-mont, 
FU rI' I" PI .... K :- \'I' , HBATDI CCtio r, Portable , o~Con.c!q 
/ bfa /'ft, l' r rl J1 l1l m Cjll,l li l \ . n~ TV & 5 I 
Ill ) .... 11f! ..;\'('IM. ! 1.\ \ .. ox of t. i A nd \' tereo Thl , r l1 h lJ r~ l.-,i ·:'l \ :,u 7 .; ~SAfIR4 Ref,air 
(;H '\ \ · J-:I.Y (; ,\ H i )E :\ TH .\('TOR 
I :! ': p -,II' nl l'Wl'r c1pck !'up('r 
l 'onrll lin n . ..;u p <, r huy , fJl 4·:iAAR 
7,-,)oI IAf l iH 
( ' :\ \; (I E , .\1 ,\ t\ "'. :\ 0:\ 
FIHJ-:U(;I..\ SS . lR f ('(' 1 '1n d a l' 
( ' (, s!"l1n('~ . 52:!.i :,-I9·52n,,;, i9if, ·HI ;tI 
A"\1('11 BH ·\I-\E I.AT!IE m'od,, ! 
401il1 . S;ln ;)(1 Urn . :i h parr cam 
pr(,SSOI ·"I\h <In' L('ss thetn ;'1) hrs 
lI Sl' on ('al'h Rrarl (' k '11r . brs \ 
off('r , vall il fh'r .-, pm . ;'i~ · 2:.:!R7 
i ' iZ:t ·\r I7r. 
Sf'1I W H \\ FB .. Hl ' y and ~(' II 
1I .. "d (lJrn o: ur \, .. wei ~1111 iqu('s South 
nn (1 Irl ~" .:4'll i )ol2 ';"r.24:\{(I<li 
F f d{ ~ :\ I. r: HI..\I ·KBE ){HIES t ' · 
r·I l'~ l'IIlII\ " ~',;I~~:) .J~t-rr~I~~ i"¥ul~n 
orlrl lOlft ; 1 :? ml nor lhnrrohde n 
,1110 ("Il,, \~ "'gil ('a I! x~n :?"~R 
~(~lIM I74 
II E IHI ,lltl;..t \\ :\I .:'\ I ·T \ ' J-:~fo-: r:H 
(lin ing i:l hh, &- Ii h',H tlt' r (' u!'h lon 
(·h;l1r..; $1:.1) ltd 1 ! 11 0\\ (,11 Aulo· 
I.n,,,l SIlP''f R !llo\' !t' prIlJ('c tor & 
;w tn 1011111 If'l1:- !", ' Illpra , S:!0I1 fnr 











TM-14 $44 .95 
VMS-3E $39 .95 




TDK: I SA90 $2 .19 
I MAXIL!.;. 
UDXl !1 9O $2 .35 
VIDIO; 
SONYT120 $7 .95 
JVC T I20 $7.95 
NEW & USED SETS 
Fo r lO re 
Pick 's ElfJctronics 
549-4833 
Ne . t ' 0 P 'c k , lICl ... O'~ 
8W ' ~ Pa rk Mo ll 
Oeor CUS Tomer 
Someon e who k nows you 
kno w s :ne and has lea rned 
!ha! ~Iereo and Televlslor. 
Repa ,rs " eed no! b,... ell'pen . 
-;;,~ten~;p~~sef~~~~sr; ;~?f'e~ 
same dey ser vice a nd offer 
free estimate s wtf h a 90 
day ....... arr o nTee . l i ke Th aT 
someone you kn o ....... c o il 
A llen 's T. V o n I"'! Sov e . 
549 ·5936 A llen 




We ' ll beat any price in town 
TDK SA 110 12.10 
MAXELL UDXLIlIIO 12,2' 
MAXELL UDXLlIS911 n,n 
nAC Mn AL 110 14.00 
New AI Turntable. 
InStod, 
All HOME CASSETTE DECKS 
30 %-30 % Off Relall 
HAD IONY 
MAfUI ACOUSTIC IISIAItCH 
YA~AHA DUAL p,,_ AUDtO 
HAIMAN / KAIIDON ,P.CA 
HA" .. MICHI caADO 
AND MAiP'!!'t OTMII HANDS 







HE:'\T ,-\~D ~, R ,-\I:,\ ,"our own 
hor se S2;;· mo . wit h Opl Lon to bu\" . 
Pasture inc lud,"Ci , 1";' .:.00 acr~ of 
t r ai ls 4 horses :~ an d 3 H'ar o ld 
quarter horse blt.<"d". 457-4334 o r 
995·948i . B7'169AhI75 
S~OO~2~,~~5~~1s4 ~f~E'~~' g~rind1es. 
7891 AhOO9 
f------------l l [ .Icyd .. 
~~:J 
AMPEX T120 $5.99 I 
BOXER.AKC ~I ALES . born 5~-84 . 
0.."'-1.1 ..... 
711 S. Unl--'ty Ave. 
Mt-l. 
TOL· R EASY RECUIBE:-':T with 
pannil'rs . $350.00 firm 5-19·57-49. 
i5i2:\i1ii 
r:-':I \ ·EG A SP ORT TOL· R ·,Z 
!" peed, a ll a ll o\' . L'sE'd o n!\' 2 
s u mmers , cost S:119 , will s ('11 $'175 . 
549·8296. 8038Ai 1 is 
Ii" \ I \1 '1 '\ I; ]\ I 1-\ ~ • I' d 
",j ' l,', !\ tn'" ,- ",. ~ .... , 
I,,· ~ : , ,. \ . , ~ ,' ! 
I \ il 
-~" \T '.,,' c ,_ "',. 
f-, ,·11.· .. · ',j ' l"r. I I 
i' • ,\ ~ .11"1 , .''' ~ ... ),. ... 
... ,'1 .. 1'.,,:11." ,.1', '1', . 'I'I ,\ 
.... ' h,,"nl'" S. '. I.I 'T III 
h ~ ,'d .:. . '," .J ,' " :' -~.-- \ _ . - : 
'-___ F_U_rn_lture ~ 
... F T :-tlr \ 1· !l .\ IH • ", L:l:tl l 
.llt \ .. "'II;;\:~;~ ;:iI:;\ '\i!;::I~::; ,'/~II:~~:~.I! 
~ ',·ri b,'d So '· I!.!I1I,;..nd l ,l h ll ' \ jj In 
\ ,· ,· !i l·n ; \dn il ll H':1 \" , - : ~ ''t' 1'1 
. ):r{'~~~·I::: 1 .. 1', ,ulrl "' ]1 '~'II~~\r:\I;:: :~~ 
l'IEtT 1:r;! I/:,', \' 
'\ " :- ".1: h"I;1 \ " 1, • , .. , ' 
\, ..!n1 1.lh l" ,;1->.; " ~".~' 
MUllcal 
I·TI: I· 11.' ,\ ,' \ \I'\H1"IF,\T ... 
\. II: . ,':\' I I'., ,011' \.1:,,,:. \P!~ 
".i:\_.:, ~ ' ''i ~: '':'' 




j , ' I, I":F T tl ,'1\ \I t " r,'I';rr n "':',11 
!' • • ..", •• 1','1' ;,, 'Ig",'\1-l 
1' \; I.Fi '1: " .,\1 I \1 \ Ii '\1. ... 11 F tI 
IIp ... I.1 : ' , .'" ., ]1, \ 1' 1111 .... ', ' , ': 
\! III 1,11\ ,f,"I " ~ :". I I~.!II 1 pili -
,1.'1'''''' '' 1 .d:,·!: ' 1}{',I0"! '01'- :;' :7 
~', ~, 71\ .117 I 
\ I; j~. ,'\ Jl \ I r' 1 '\ 1-'1 I: \ J .... 1 WI 1 
.' "'d' ", ", \ "h ot " , ''' r,I1,'d, 
' Ii.' Ill, '.1 . ,11 ': ':"' ."'1",\ i ii;,·j 
1'1' :r ~ .. ,: \',.\ " 
,, : 1,'·111"'11'1., 1' " d,11 :,.! " ~ t:~:"~ :l :.-~:-
" ,IT I ~ JIll I I' '\ I I·, .... i ,I ... ,· [I I "I' 
'i · ". i: - 1,·. 1I1'l';'''' I:," 1,'111") II\d ... · n p 
1
1" '1 1"'1 " ""' oJ'I' ',\ .,,,h ITl!.! ! " : , ' I lIri. 
1 .... 1 1'" .,'.' I I F ., .. ' 1 .• ', 1' .. 1: "II "11 ' 1. t, ·.I · " ~l Hi' 
", tll~."'~ \ i~ ',, [.:'" I,I~,~ 1ll'1 :',,'1111 J ;',-:- "; ;""1 "~ "'7 :" , ~.IH\. ~. " 1 
I ")-,' I .. II:H 
" \! iHII '\ !l 'II F \ I{F \ I '\r: 
:~::t~::,I:: ;, · I~';:;. ~lll:'~! .. :~'.I: ;11,::;' :1~:11:1\"(' 
\ /1 ... ,,1\I ' ,'h " II i \!': ~ ''1 \ ' .Ih'r\ ,, ·r!, ..' 
nil," \". ~. ': I' ,Ll- 1:.,1' P;., h "1 
pn p_,j 1\ ' ; \\ . . , ' . . 1:!,I.·l,l 
I \ I\',F ' \.F I: FI\I\ "I" ,; "11' ,· ' 
,''' lIllI\'\ 1 .. ,.11 '<1: .' 1:1 1' .... : I";1ll 
,.lml'lI· ... ' II \", ~. - Id, ' ';" "1 ', -,~. , ' -":-
""' oj'. _,17·, 
I 
P I'" IT\ I \.~ . \\ Ti\" ~' · , lr ,,·':: 
1.\\; ,,1" i':rT II · [ ~ : '\ I · \ :I t I 
lito",;, ·: .... 11·, \ 1.1I 1.lhl,· '-Ill.! i "I 
II11 1:It·,I1:I,,·I\ ;',7 ,1:-:- " :' :-~7 -, 
. 7 ·,·,~IH .l r:- l 
\~ '.\ FH : I tll H\1 .Ipl l·I" ... . · I II 
": '1 Ilr .' I"'''pl,' ~~ 1" IlIl1n t l1 r. ll! 
... 1'1' :1. ...: \ "' 1 P,) I lIlrl '.'" ;',HI 
- ·,' " IH.II:-" 
, I \ I ' I' ~ 11\ \ ~ I I H'\ .... ull furr. \ !!' 
~ l ' '!I,,~~' \I:'1 ~:.'I~' :"" ,':,1 ~1l.dll~'..'II"I~: :" 
'\ 'It:1 '-1 ' ,', 7HI;"H.1 17" 
TH' t : /-: jtI\IIII \ \ \\ ITII . \J~! " 
: ",," ~ II, ,old n ' · .1 I \1111' I 
:;~ ,,::: :;',;':' ";,::::h,,;,i:I";",:,::; 
. \ .1011, '. 1 ' ... 1: r .1: 1 ';; ~',I'" "1" .. !11 
L-______ ____ ---' !,~:'.\~'. ,'-,I .j'·;'1~:: "'qU~ ·;' ;fJ\: _::;' 
... II ,\ lu '\1 1(1-: \It "'1 1 "'1'1 "ll l~ 
~I'~ .I ,':.;I ~:::'I" '~ ~\ 'l :\:" '! ;'I"!,\i:- ."lI lwlr\ 
, 
I' \ :' .':'. :,.! I ,. :, ~. "' . I' r "m 
' ;ur, h IU1\ , 110111:" ',. :- 111"\ 111' 1.. 
\';dlt"I'!Illll \\, . (' ,In ;', " , '\flur 
;,r"It'~:"l'Hl.II ,lUdu. I1I ,t·,b· j' \ & 
;'.ll ~ H ,II .ItTt" .... "rH·:" ,t! h;tl";.!..lln 
:.'::~'~"~:·I;{:~I~ ' tl~\I~r l ii:~~ ] 1 ll' : :," \;t~~ 
J ... I,l n d :- 1', ... f 111\ ,.r .. !! \ .1 ') :-
"'i';] H:-4:;u \ nl:-H 
Apartments 
fORRIN ~ 
1 ,W ;E I REltHlu):,\t .I{:rll:-,. from 
·I f" .... hhrar \" . ' urnl shpd o r un · 
lurm:-:hrd \ \ai lahl(' nO\' ~()u !h , 
...... ' ''0:'' HI ·nt .ll:- ; ~I · l", :t~l 
H';O~'l Ha l:- ~ 
, 'LEA:': 4 l'1 ET . r : FFi("JE:\C Il·:~ . 
IIIW. !\HI & Ihr (>\' tw drnom apart · 
nl('nl:- ('I'l!'(, to eampus 1>R7 · 191R 
IV;~97HJ 174 
\.11 \ ~: l.\ :,' · REDHtH I:'\l , 'n 
'o!rnr:- Iwd II!' furn1shf'd .\Ir , ('(l ror\ 
",Ihl(' dr::Jpp:. ;) :.'':i - :.!IK7 ' 1~~i~;~~ll:-:i 
tl:\ 1::: BEUHtll ):'\1 fTH:':ISHEO 
.\par/m e nl :l1 r . 3\·allabh.' !:n · 
ll11'dr3teh . ab:-ol ut(>ly no pet s or 
..... JI(' r hfods. :.! miles w(,st of Ca r 
honda !{' Hamada I nn nn ( lId Houle 
1"I \~ i.·~t.i.·alll;R-l · ..j 1 -4 5 B:-::!.;gBaI74 
l.1'Xl HY :.' n EDI{(HI:,\l rUI"OI sh~ 
apanllH'nl Iw a l" l·am pus . anl ilahl(' 
ImnH'dI3tcl\ . absolu tely no pelS or 
walto'roeds . ('alll>84-4145 
1~ :-:!'; 7 Bal''; 
',t:1 ,HI ;1-:1'1 )\\' \ .\P:\HT:'\tr::,\T~ 
Fl ' W'\IS IIEI) or unfurnl ... hed fo r 
!. I -t ~Jt'l! p\ l' \ ' l"r ~ 111 ('(" . j .... pb~ 
~;J.~~11 i' l.i '1 '1 d;. ' \\ ; ~ ';{~i::;B~~~fi 
T,) \\· 'I! II I · ... f . TWO B F.[,}{ { I{):,\1. 
fu r m ... h. f1 \{ ' I ln(' hl"c k ( .. om 
(it lrr'l~ P:1,m{' i~.~:i :t:: hrt ..... .. ·(:n 
1/);1 :"! "'P III '''m f rlr,a: $ IH;) · 
!I\lJI"\th H7.!liJHal:-X 
('t ,,11-: !'oor:E E(;YPTI.\:,\ .\nn~ &: 
:,\ll·t·l' .:J ;\pl:-. r ull~ furTll:'h.~ . a~· . 
\\,l lt'r n('a r cCimpus .lu I', 
::;I I~~~~R~~or appOInt n1l'n~;~~~~~:!I~HI 
1 &- 2 BEDfH )/)'l for :,Ulnlll\'T ur 
f<tll Spac:ous furnlshl'<i . a(· . .... ater 
and tra sh 1n(.· ludl'd SJ:G·:?:- ." pt" r 
ll1on th .. ')49-1:l l 'io r I H93 · ~:\7 f; 
7584Ha 17fi 
~H I \\' FHF. F:.l r\\· \ hloc k fpln~ 
~~o~\~~ ~ t':d l'~~~~:7~: p~: ~~n~I~~ 
dfl (' I('nC\' Sl~ .". ~)(' I m onth Al SO 
n:)(.ms al 'fl' ~ S r m .lar Ca ll f>Hi · 
';57; . 7 .;:I;<' Ij ~II)I)4 
~,~i~~· '; 1~,~~y~ l j i;(>O~~~:r/~;'l :!s~~.pip 
rx;,rl ..  $:,41 Tnll r£' :'i2' , ,:~;)H7~ 1'.~R <;~5 
arbondale's Rental Headquarters 
1181 and 1195 E. Walnut Street ' 
p h o n e: 529- 1 74 1 or 5 29-1 80 1 
1, 500 W. Freeman NO. 6 , 2 bedrrn, unfum, 
townhouse, bath andtl2 . On<! block frOr.1 SIU. $400.00 
per month. lease, ci"posH, 
2. Loganshire Apts. 6 13 Logan St , 2 bedrrr fum, 
duplexes, Walk to Campus, $350.00 per month, deposit , 
lease required , 
3. Chatauqua Apts, Comer Tower and Chatautqua 
Rd , Modem 2 bedrrn apts , air, carpe t, 5 min from 
SlU. $325.00 fum, $300,00 unfum, includes water & trash . 
4. 409 W. Main , 1 bedrrn unique apts . Great location, 
walk [0 campus, $245,00 per month includes hot water, 
cold wa ter, trash , 
5. Country Club Circle, 1181 E. Walnut. 1.2,3 bedrrn I 
apts, fum & unfum, Modem, large. carpet. air, swimming 
'Jool. walk to University Mall and 5 rmn from campus, 
lJndergoing extensive renovap,')n, Price ranges $235450 
per mon th. 
6. Sugartree Apartment :" ! 195 E, Walnut, Efficiency, 
1,2, bedrrn. film and unfum, Modem with air and ne"o' 
carpet. swimming pool. picnic area. view of large pond , 
walk to University Mall and 5 minutes to SIU. 
UndergOing extensive renovation. Price ranges 
$175·$295. 
Many mo re units available 
wh k h will include houses. Call 
today fo r more information. 
Office Hours: 
9am·5pm Mon·Fri 
by appOintment on weekends 
[1 ", ' B Y I 1\11101 fwnl ~ twd :lpl 
' ,'I 1 'II' .' 1lt'<l1'1 1' ~~ ' III 111, 1111 11 f;lfl 
· I" l!' !.! ' .1 I ', 1'1 I~ .'1 1 :-~ :..'dt. I I:- l i 
"' 1 HI ,. 1 '\F \\F H 1.1 '\1 In !. 
j " ,11 " .. ;:\ ... Fllrnl .... h,' d loll" .' Ill' 1 
\'",,\ ''' 11 , '11' '" '. Ill· pll .... . '~;:.'~:~.~ ~I 
\ I' \ I : t \1 F '\ '1':.. 11 ,, 1 : .. 1-: :--
\ I t 11:/1 , . ""1 :1"'" ,\ "Il l , ,", ", ~ hlt l 
'.'" ~ ~ _')~ "r , : '. , ,:, .J ,( P 
1'1 , ""'1'1 \1.tl1.,L; ,· r... : "7:-H . I I ~It ; 
'\ 11 ,. ,,'\~ it f/JlHIIII\\ .' P I .. 
,i,·. I ;: IIl!'Tll .. h",j "111' \ , . , 1 1",1"" 
~.l'" .1 ""1" I'dld : I'Hl, ''': ".t ~' 'I'". 
~ I.' , !I ' '''1' 11 1'1 _'.' ." , " , I: ., :- I 
_' 1\1' 111; 1" 1 \ 1 1 \ ,. [ 1\ '\ ; ... 11 ~ t, 
,1:'.111'1"" \ ; '," I... I 111\ , ' j "1 \ 
\ \ .1<I.l hit' \ II ~II~ ! !, ~ II. ) 1'111:-
11 11 1111.· ... \ .111 l ', ~ , ;:,' 1 .1 ... ;" 10>1 
:-1 ' .,r"l1 10; : : ': :1' .11 : " 1 ' P Ili 
71 i ,J t.)I-~ 
THE BEST fOR LESS 
Ever y-th In g fu r "l shed e xcept 
telephone coble tv 8. electrloty 
\.ease 8. danoge deposit Teq.J'red 
S250 per month No pets 
614·5316 
Si gn i ng Contracts For 
Fall & Summer 
' " I B , l ' '\1 " , 
:1 " " " \.' 
UOSE ro CAMPUS 
Imper ial Me<:ca Apar t r ,.:o nts 




Sl O W , Walnu t 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
E H i(l~nc y A.po ... tmAnt" 
40' E. College ·457 .7403 
405 E (0I1e g e ·457 .5422 
500 E. Co i;ege·529·3Q2Q 
"nlng •• al btat. 
205 E. Main 
.57·2134 
TAKE IT EASY 
l , ..... · 1 I B l o( k ~ F r om Compu ,> 
o. 
Tho Py r am id. · t Bd,'" 
l ow Ro :e-' 
~umlner g. 1-- 0 11 
UNDER NEW M A NAGI;ME:.NT 
CALL KENT· 549-2454 
"6 S. Rowlln •• 
OFFICE HOURS 
, J .... "'~kdof':o I) 1 SOlur 'JO y 
C o li A n y"lne 
.; HII Il 
!i1l ' l1lh 
"'1 
1\ r':;;WI~ I : ~ ~" '::1:' t: :rl : ~~'i ~~~:~.I 
It:-:'·. :/1 11\;1 
'lit l : I' I' 1:1"11I<,I,\ ,, ! 1'1 1( '\ 1'- 111-' 1' 
bOil ... ' :'1', F \~,tln ll : F"r \,JI.!II ... • 
~ 'l ~" , '" :t"7 I,)I,.! :'" . ~ 1\I Hhl P.: 
'\ 1 1\\ "E '\ T l ,\ ,; FI ll : f;d .: 
. I·l,! ; ! .. ,d .. , ."t:I ), "11 ... • · .... "')11\ \':1 \1' 1 . 
In, ., I I' ," .. , .,,:: II" '11 • ; \ " r .11 ~" -,4" 
Ill · ; H'r; .' ::-" ;, 11 \1 11 11 " :-"IK"d .h ,:-, 
I : !'. I··, II i' III \ 1 hnU~' · .n-.n la hlt' 
\ II l.! If ... r 'II I l,f tlT !H, llI'd !' II I IIn\l 
1',- ~II' , 7~1tU-' l l hl ;"1 
.' !:ll j : '1 H'I\ .... 1· ,1\ , I I' 
' 11" " 1.1." " $1"'.1 :'I ";I'h H I" I 
\' . . d l\ lI l :\- I I ' : 7'f' I]llh, wI7 
Filii I-:F\T 1 " hr 11,," ... , 
,1 \101 ,'111 , hI' hOll .... , • ~11I,j " I1' 
\ \ .11: :Ip\\ S I ,I' ~'lI oj!'1J 1 Ill" I , " 
H!tll 1>1 ,1'1 " ::-.. :- '1: ,1;1 :1 1:" 
F lo! It j~I· : I I] ~tl'.:'Il 1''1' H\[~I!E ! 1 
d ...... · I .. '· . .tll I'U .... ~ -,'" , piT 111"l ll h 
:': 11 \1' 11,"11111 I,·;" ,· I '" II '.~";l ~"",4 
7:.·,!III!ll fU 
T ll h l.:!-' 1: ~ : 11H I III\I 1I11 \ ' !'oo E \" .j1 
1:1",1l1.11'·I\ . \1 ' I:II'I! " 11 \1Il!.! rnmn 
~ ;~. ~;' t'il';:~;. t·;' .~! ,I :', ,:~~; ;;~ :;~~l.' " " i',1:1\1;;~ 
~\'~I ~illl.;hh\\~ tIll!'~ I~; It' 1\ ~4; ' ):n '" 
. )01'11 t Hh ]7~ 
W E :- 1'1-'1' 1 \ \ !/' E 1'\ ' !lI. l lI;\ 
h"""'II1., 1>"lh n,':l r (',ImIHI:" .tlill I;' 
f, l lIlll , 11" '.1'" ill/ I" 11 11" :001 · .... .tr ,' \\,.:' 
111:-111.11,01 1'1",111 .11111 h .II . · 111 .1. 1', 
"'PI ·, · I.I I !". I1\ I I"I· ' 'I! 1"11 ....... . IL. 
l ' a " I': "" rt'fl lll ..: l1l ·d 11:11'l!1,,, .. r\ 
nOllr .... "ti m!.! f :lII~ .t lld cath l'l lr .d 
'· " 1111,1-:.... I.lq!, " 11'''-. 1 fTl'I' 
r ,' lr t ,",- " f,I !nl' :- ,· ,· dar 1", ;111. 
(· I· tI!I1 I~- d ,·\' k ~ . ;JIld nT.I IlII' lId, 
:oo h ll\\ ' I', \\,. 11 ;1\1 ' Ihn'! ' hllll:-,· ... 
:1\ :lI Lil d ,· Ill '" \ ... 10; .1111111 ' 1" 1'111 
I't' ,/tw ' ' . " 1'! :11l I" r .... 11 \1, r l"!' 
! ~', '.l,I;"/I\~ '~ ' l \ '.:}!:1' ~;:7 It" ·.1 .... •· I '~Il, : ~ i\~:~~~ 
: HIl H li '\I :-.\Wr l ,"'Il!:-: : .11:-
, '1" ... , I, 1. lil 1P U:- "-1 ' ,1' n ."nlh ~ .'i 7 
, 7:.",-, 71C lHhl7P 
f:XTI{' t! O t!' AI{Y ~ B l-:ltHI It 1:'11 
11I'a l' 1'1' , ' " 1'1 111'1' 1',,1;11 1\ TI'hull' 
; ~:~ .. ! ::, !~ "l~ ' I1'_': 1 ~111~~~I[r , ' ~ \\ :',' "I~~ ::r, .... \\ ~;: 
pd:- . 1'II'I7·t 1:0:: \0 11 74 
F I \I ' I : IQ .I)j · " , 1 \1, ;' tll i 'll~ f"r 
:~!}Irl:,::,'.~ :~" ' ( :;~iil :'oR~"~,'~ i 7 fl~\: :·t~l;:~IKI 
MOU •• HVNnlK 
' ·11""roo",,_ 
Hou ... · ,.pertm."' • 
,..·U7. 
l umbert Reahy .700 W . Main 
even ings ·Weekends 
"'-"71 
Hou ... II 
! I"f: Hf:DJ{t )(1:\1 BY B ee c:.n: 
"\\ ;ll lahirnow :?f~t ': E Fr('rman 
.i:!~ · I :'i : I~ Hfi4i2:tRb1 74 
NOW RENTING FOR 
fALL OR SUMMER 
NEWLY REDONE 
APARTMl '4TS AND HOMES 
CLO,SE TO CAMP L!; 
On. 10 ' . ... r, bedroom hou' . ' 
On. to fo ur b.d, oom apa rlm.nl, 
l.AHCE : .~,.: nH()f) :,\ t. across from 
n(>w l ih r an. furni s he d 0 , un · 
furllls h('d :haii<lb\e now South· 
..... onds HI'n la ls :'i !9 · 1:'~ 
B'~2Hh174 
I Br:IlH~)f);..1 I Il ~L S F: l'IOSl' to Hl'C . 
("('nwr f'urn ish('O ur unfur ni shed . 
~~:h~'~lr~~19 h&u~ f';1 ~~ooir~~~~ 
Snlllt ,\' IW>dS Renlal:>' :i29·1:'i39 
BliI>:!:!Hb174 
:'i Bill{ IItH'SE . II H::!"-: Walnut. 
$11:.' :;'1 . :tllutll IIlduded.4:'7 -41:1-I 
n7:.':'i IB hl :-4 
HE:\I.I.Y :--'WE ~ IX hl'drnurn . 2 
halh . flll"lll:o'lll'd huus£' \'t ' n near 
~;1~~I\\}~lt~:I\':t~~I I~(?rI:' ()~.m~~~;~~1~~. 
,';111 )'H44·J-.l fl B72:)(lRhlj4 
~; HEIIj{t)()" IIII1'Sr: 4U'; W '1tll 
t 'oll1 pl('I('1\ r£'lIlori)ed . ..\ \'ailable 
'nw ]);I\' s :,4Y·7:W,1 E \'t'nings 45';' · 
~:!1' B7:r.1 Bb174 
:':I('f: TWO HH ilous '.' .. \ r. Quiet · 
-haded art'a r.as .5755*'5 ii;~:! :; nhl;R 
F ALL CI.OSE TO Campus. E xt ra 
~iu~r~is~~ : ~~~I~f~ .5~~eg;t~o~~: 
4ROR B';' I50Bb)78 
3 BF.DHOO!\1 HOUSE , new lt~ 
baths. furnished. l'entra l a~r and 
heal . dose 10 campus and 
l 'ni\'ersil\' Ma ll. Ca ll between 
:Oam 6pm ) l on ·F r i. 529<~.n~4Bb 1 82 
S29. 1012 or S49·337' 
3 .... room & Smetll.r 
1'02 N r o p10 r 
. oa&4 10 A," 
504 As, ,: 1 
. OSE Fr_mo n 
310E Col1.ge 
Ol . lugon 
CALL 
105 N Spro nge' 
. u:o & .08Cherr~ CI 
5 1) LogQ ~ 
. 11 E (r.en . .,n 
bIJ'i N Allyn 
100 ' , W . W,1I0w 
529-1012 or 549-3375 
Now .enting For Frtl 
Hou.e. Clo .. to Compu. 
NewiV Remo"';eled 
, Furn ,shed or Unf urn ished 
5 Bedroom 507 W. Main 
5Oth.Ung. 
XIOE . C()II~ 
.. Bedroom tIOI E. H .. t.r 
OE . .... t.r 
.o9E. Fr_man 
2Q5 N . Cherry 
113 For .. t 




S06 leve ridge 
405 Cherry 
S03 Haye, 
.t02W . ColI.g . 
205 N . Springer 
WI HAYI OTHnIMAW. 
HOUIII AND AJ'AllfMlNtS 
MIA. CAMPUS 
54'·' 7 
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·(lI IlI,'I \ 11'1 I 't 'l i fir \1 .11t'rh , 'd!" rail 
·Hol4 1·;:; :-1!14BhoO:l 
I \F t !"I;-.II EI1 I UIlIO! hl)u ... f' . 
1.11l! ' · h l l d1t'1l III!njl I"!llllll df'11 
I',' ''"'o{j hUrrlll ( ' 1111 t ' .I rld d" t·k 1 
;': Il~~ ~;:11:~ .,\:" :\'r~~:'H\ I ,II '.~~,l ,l~ ~~:ti 
'\BH"" . \lY \H ~ . \ n \ 1l 
1 ,'dr, ,'11 1 LlrT',I "'/H:d h"II .... , a:-" j 
:"1' ,'" h, rir ' U!)ll fur m .. l".rl h,II ' '' t' 
~ ~:II;. ~ i;,t:N: .. lrll\: ~: "'~:~l :: :l \ ,.:~'.~ t:~f'" : 'T 
d;II " 1:. lI!l.I rl.t Inn nn ,1i ,1 "I 11 
\\"" .. \ (',11; •• ;.-14 .. I ;', 1." .1 .. " I t~ rtJ 
\ • • I~ !] :- ;!-tX 1 HH~11 
.~t :~I~ 'Ir~;II ~'I '::k' n~:~:j~ 1 1~l f\\I ~ ~lkl: ',~~ 
' It · q '." " If' LIlli".' , ' IlUplt· 
1Il .IIU I"! ' "' I\lrl "!11~ '-,7 -,,,;1 ,d lf' r ,; 
pili -.tlIHhIK:! 
i · \IWI I' Il\I.F \l iE\ 1. 1 XI ' ln 
' hn' I ' h. ' rl" '''I11~ f Urnl .. llI'ri I' rlck 
h"u"" I" .t ":,Ih .. c,J rp('!('rl , ','nlr:ll 
.Ilf \', 11' 11111' 1 k ,, :- I' Ihrll \1.1\ 11 
; ~::I:,'~ lJI~' :';; 1,',1; f;;~"r.;;~d\~l i ~~ 'i ~:~;~:~ ,1.~ 
I: ,! " n "Irl HI I I \\""1 1',IlII;!H 
J1,r, :- :" ; " ~ ' Uq 
I"" THHU·. 10-:111<110 " 1 'U : ~ 
· .. ·1.'·111 r·."' I ,:r l!,>! , .:" ·'11'. " 
. I; I ' ::· 1I !'" r.ll or I !· '.,:1 ;I ! ,n :·",Hl'. 
"'1I • - \\"1'. ,1 ,,, , I., 
• ' : , ~. I'. . • '1, 4 : 1 . -:-, ' "11 1~, I · t I , 
dU' \1 ,,'t-. !lE I tH t .. ' \1 ,., .. ... . ' 
III h I J r'\I ~i " r! .II~ r:,I{ ",,\\ , \, ' 
\' ;111." ,1- :' (]. , ~.' :!' ,' ... , .Ui i H4 t 
: : ~ 'I ;" .... 'H hltul 
I, E I' T ilE Ht-: \T \! 1" .JIl,· ~nu 
1,.,\ I' .... ,.H t' ht·d f'll \\ Hn,IUl I hE' 
~ ,tt lI!iJrrt n;, .. !" !(· ... . \ \ ,1!!. l hli' A ' I~U!'l 
I nl \U/!U~1 ].., Th l.·' · hi-n r ')l lm" fur 
~ ~IIO :1 rn"nlh ( ' ,j ll 1" ' llIun :!l 
linus, IIf H('alt :. for I' ·a ... (' purchase 
pion ; :!>J·3.'i2 1 .H9AHhC"I-oIJ 
{,:\ I. '. Ynl'H. P AIU::"TS 200 
~'~'I~C tjl~~t rae~~~ny °n~('~ I~I'::~ \~ l·I~\I.~ 
'" hilt' ,"au fin ish schoOl and \'o'Jr 
l).1ff'lltS quit pa Ying renl w(>· can 
~, hu'" ~ ou how In '"ery pa.,y 10 
~~\:;~~ab~ 1:1~~~ao~ef~;il~en~~~~~ 
('('nt ,:!,"\' zi House of Rea lt.,. 529· 
352 1 . i89iBb009 
Molin. Hom.. J 
FHOST ~I'JBILE BOMI': PJrk . 
A\'ailablE' now and fa ll 2 and :l 
bedroom Natural gas . a ·c , 
lollndrv raci lities . shady lots , 
dean. 457·8924. 74i l Bc l84 
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nlt'l'h furnl:-twd. g;ls . 1I;"llf'r , 't",I:-h 
\}: t' k l~Wl. ~ll:::lt!~II ;~ l~n~~:~;~111;'\I~I~r 
:/I~;r;'~1 ~ .,:- \\ :lllahlt, ~~'~1\~~1;~ 
I fo'f('rrC'rl (;,<ld .. Hlrif'nl n,l IWI " ! rl~~~ l n~ S ~~~,ll~~ :~ r ::I~~ .uI~'.f~~Il/ ~!~Ij 
I 
COl Ir:It- :~ Phone '.4!·I;"'i1 :! ri a\'!' IIr 
:,-1l1 ·,nu:! ,,fit·, ·'pm H,-1 ;;~ lkl:-"" 1'\\, 1 HEf)UIIII\1 111" )11 fur !": ,:-ht' ri . 
,I : r , ',11,..111 I " I1I' ri ,I:!l·hn:l·d &- un 
d"t"j1l llfwd 1"1 .. :111 ,md 1l~('(' $1:10" 
lI1"rllh ,\" pf'l~ 'lol !1 ' j'4!1 KiI!lIl\klHII \fl \\ H f-: \T1:::.(; Fr : l ( "1I111lllf'r .Inri f;dl n -; H.!.l~ .... 0 PI·I:- . ;l l(' iI ~ f' 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Th,.ee Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. Sl S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 \'Jides , lock e d ma ilb oxes , close 
to lau nd r omat , 9 or 12 month lea se . 
Spec ial summer ra tes . Satellite di sh wi th 
MT V and FM channel and HBO a vailubl e . 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
1'2 & 1<1 Wides close to campus . CIOS~ 
I n lau ndroma t . 12 mont h lea se . cobl e · 
vi:;io n a vailable . 
3. 710 W. Mill Apartments 
TV¥'o bedroorn . a c ross street fr'o m c ampus. 
M edeco loc k sys te m l o r ex t ra securi ty . 










• CITY WAT ER 
AND SEW ER 
• TRASH PICK UP 
• LAWN SER VI CE 
• LOCKED POST OFFICE 
BO XES 
7tlm ..... lly 
STARTING AT ~Free Bus to SIU 
$IC5/ ... nth i»J 
PH: 549-3000 I. -~ 
h,·flr""" .. 1111 10 , \" '0,,, \I I/ rri, d, ' 
"h"I'PPll' ~ t\n'~ .. r .' 11 ,II,,, or It 
r' /Il"lo'" I" I .. II1P"" • I' t\.,\\ nll,· \1 
• ,. f I ~t ··i. , \ " 1 r, lIli ",1I1 Ir ,dllt 
tr· ... II ,· ... ... , . f rti! ,,:".:I,1 :"c .. l1l1 ", 
" , , .! 1 """ '1' '.1' f. " " ! • . , .. ' r "" ~ .': I, ! 
j 'I I '." \ "d 1" T \ ' ,11\ I\ "t ' · , ~ 
I 
' ·'.~ ' · I' 1!ll d"I"JHllt· , 'd ,\ ... \.. P I '( I 
. !III lI.q , ·" \\ :: 11 ... 1. ·· ·1 • ,tl ll t '" .. n 
","1,.-1 " PI" t ·, .. 1111 . .1 l' .. .. !,tll!!" 
'.' " t "1 ~l' "t.· r r. I'll 1',11 " ..: IHn ,l lr 
,·,"uilllfll1I1 ' i.! n l l!hl Il l!hl ln g 
.I .. ph,dl ,h'I' ,.!. t rnnl (1""1" parkrn~ . 
; ',:( :::: ~ ; ,,:';; 1I;~1 ' ':1 I~~ [, i)'I~~ ~' l~~:.,r It : :~ 
.Ifl " r \ " 1"\ ,"rn IW!II I\'· pnn's. I·<t !1 
1; 77 1',,; II;' "_,,, ',:-,7 !"' ~ I1 "' ~ "',1"('~ Ii"" \\. , ,d .. o h,1\ {' ap;ln m l ' l1l~ 
:-l!n H( 'no~ 
Til ! ' ( · \I\lH I:" ! l:\ I,f·: 1.i)('\TIlI:'\ 
1.\11 h"drllll l1' fllrn l !-<h l'ri Ir:I II"r . 
~1 ;~~:I;h:~{I~ ' /!~ri~~~~~ }~\ 1l~\A~~!;,~,~ 
AT '\ EI.!"I ' :" P ,\HI\ -; 14 F. 
~;~:~ ,{:'~(; ;,r k ~'f & \ol~J\~;;~I1 I~I~A~~::; 
I11nhrlf' hlln1l':>' (enl r a1 :.111' . nalura! 
l!a~ . 1\ .l ... h(·r rir ·. {'r ,1Ill"hored. 
(' ,Ihlt, rurn l" ht"d' ('all \\' lIodru fr 
!", 'n l'" r':- G7 .tl11 :-1I71lR1'17ol 
I\)\ I.E ' WE 11 "\"1 .. 1 ! hr·drnom 
r" rnt ... hN! 'ti r r;il! ';H4 !t;';:11I1" n 7 
:-HH~ -;H ~.'. lktlnol 
I \H H, I'IJ.\U,: ·\HE ·\ I~ \' II"1(.' . :! 
ht·dr"otll . :tlr (·<lrp.'I . "U t11f' 
"1~1t l l ":: n u·p . nfl Jlt't ." ~ 1 1~~ g;"~ m~ I , ~ , J IH. . .J . • ' .l·I,r. 
! ; ,~; : ,r:; .. ..'!' ,~; !!~~~: :~:1~1.! 1: 1~ ~~:lfnl,;n 
I 1, 111 IJ II:- .... 1'1111 ru r .t! .l rC';l S '~ I 'I , I 
I1l 'HlIh I. •. ; ~. , :nHI rit"P"S l1 l'l'fIUlrC'ri 
·,ol !' ',·,·,0 " r ' IA;; (.010 ;.l:n lknl'l 
~ I \UIH ' \ IIIHII .F. ilil \IE " ,Irk 
,\",,1\ rC'm llrlf'lf'(i I~' \"') ;' . I 
tM·riro;,m PI'rfN'! f .. r " '"gil' .lr 
" "Upl i" '\: 1' \10 l ' arpl'l c·.,hlnl·I" 
Jla ll l 'l m~ . l ill :; il~ n'm"oi,'h'd .\ Ir 
~.; ::~~;I ':~r:~nl,,,~ ... '.11 ~;~d~r~;:~nft~d.n~~d 
\, .. 11 1I, .. ulall'd ('~111 d lllllll:'> Br'n · 
la! .. . 1 tI.1.1 ',4:-:, \\' •. m .unla'n "ur 
hlltlll':- rll \IIlIr";l ll';f,H"I \iln 
. :-', II;lkI 77 
"\HBII:'\II \ LE , t-:\\ 14 \' Id(' !WI, 
tw drtlo rn '\ Il'l' qUI('t park II IIh 
... h,I("1,· Iff'"'' 1.'1(.;1, ('£1 nr ( ; I;ml ('II" 
!,~~:'\~~, ~"rr~ nil pf' l. ... . ~;1 ... ~11:~1~~ 
PARKVIEW 
Is Now Renting 
For SurnfTlcr & Fa" 
Warlll"g dlltance to SIU 
905 E. Park St. 
OFFICE IS OPEN DAIL Y 
FROM 1·5 FM 
529·1954 
1 ' \\IIl]~" I ' , \1/'1 Tt-.' Ir'dn 
.d· I' l l '" t\I ', ,1 , ,11 .: " 1l I. I In . ' rl 
T' ':,t~h!'~ .. :l,:; r:, ;: .... , ."~ .. ~ ,',,11 ',:;.11 : . 1;':.11 
'IX, ' : :" . Il! t: " ' 1".', ':H"7 ' I.. \ ~ 
:- lil~ r/ , l}( ~ 
'1 \'," 1:1-'1 11 <1'/1\1 T H\lI.EH~ 
I /IIPlI .. t· oj \ ,:r p, 'I " (j ,m(" 'Ir l'rj ,,"<I 
, 1:~l.f:!~ ',~S:~f~::;~.,;: ';::I~I, ~ ~~l r't:01'\I!-'~ ~~ 
:;;:::~ !;: h1 1 .:I:~~ . : U~lll~ 7~~'I~.')~~J ~, I~I~ 
nll,n lh ( '," 1 l ' llll' T n'e \I II htlr 
I 
11 '1 1111 I' ,trk 1)1'1'" (f' ll ]Ila ll1 "pm 
·,!·I !', I l 7.UI7H, '11.4 I I 
I Room. I 
I,ll F I' \HI\ \ Ir ('(lndlllOn(>(1 I H/lllm ... : urtll ,hf' ri , ullftllE's In 
[ 
\ It:d,'(j :. HII~ ' k s (',Isl of t'~lmpus 
oif)l"r' "p(' n Ihl " \Iot·,· k ·l pm 7pm 
a mi nlhl'r IIIllI''; h\ appol r.lnlf'nI 
I
, 1\ .. : " .. ~lll) per 111 11'111 , ror :-UlIlIlIl' r 
',ol~1 ~tI: tl 7:.!fi~ HrlI7ol 
\\ · \II .. ,\I~I.r: !"1 ' \ I \!t-:H \:"1' fall 
I F llrlll ... hf'd . hlr~: k ;lOci ;t ;. fr .. 111 ',II11 pU" \11 UI"I\I"'" paWI; ~~H·~'~~ol 
I I'H I\' \T E Htll)~IS I \U 
• 1<1 1:,\1. \I.E '"I' "It'n ,tnd \",n. {·ll 
t,;::!~k~li~~~l .. :'·~;,'c~~~:r ... <lK::~n!~~l,~g~ 
"'Irl·t" IHlnh " f " nl\ l 'r~.'~ I. I"r " r~ 
~ "Il 11.1' · ... k, ·\ '" " pa rII1H'nl .Inri 10 
~nur pr1\.ll l: r"nm You h:..t\t· ~ I,u r 
I U\\ I1 pr1\ ,II(' frll"llf''''!-< rt·frq,u'r;.t l \r 
;~1t:I1'" "~~I~~r~ k':I~~~l 1£ ;:~:~ ·I~. ',:I~ ;!~\~ 
1,1\' ;H I1,U-" \I "h Illht'r ... tud r'IlI": In 
\1I.Jr :qWrllllt'nl ' 1Il1 ~ I.., r ~(' 
lnll ng~ \ m p\(' kll ('hr'n ,',thUl l " '-
h""k ... lw ht·s . T ' In I II Ii Ill! I' !'.1 
1,'l"phnnt' \\ ,,,h" l $.,. rir~ "I' I · •. · ,j 
1'''\ .1 111,.\"I1I nf' .. " urll' IIl:'nl " ! :., ~ ,:,I, :;,'r~~~(" ~lcl~' ld4~" .',: ; r~~';\ll"";~\ 
.\ \ ,II!.I T' !'" .hll!!" j Il l' :c h l 'r 1',111 ;.,', 
-:- ~ -,2 '" "~ " ',7:-; ' 1I.!IlHl !! 1 . · ,I~I" 
I', ,,, WI ',I I:-n h.t\ ".,p:ln m,·nl:-
:-I' I-, B rl' · 'l jH 11{\1 I:')II \I ~ I lIll HJ.t-: I" $ 11 011 
~I n ~.1'~'\l ~1'~'~:)II~~~~n!flf!~r;,n~f'~:':~ ~ II 
I "11I(!pn l ~ \ Q' !t-lI rll l' H.lf.. :l !-<I Slueit' nT 
, ', 'nlt'r (':unpu:'> I>rl\t' . ~ 5 7 ~j _~l 
742:lHdl - /;"o 
/ 
\ I A f l· RE . BESPO . ....; S IBLr: . 
S T U D I OUS . non · :<; m." k ine o r 
:~~~;grQ~r $ [';~Fns,: /l::"~',r,"~e,r:?I~~ 
,'(lflm In a prh'MC' hflm(' fOI I!lR~ · R.l 
~I · h"/l! tear (',I ll (' 011('('( .dlp r 
-, 1 .'Pt~l· lJ:! I;" :! \4~ -; ,."d l 'l lk '0 I "'1I"ln Ill' 1('<1\' ,' !\;lIn" and ~:~I~~~~er:-ol 
RoommCot •• ---I 
I II, E FE\J..\!.E BPO\1\1 \T t-: 
:"t'l,dpo to !"Il.tr(' /IIet' .\ hedroom 
h .. u."{' near ('<Hl1PIlS Inll tlt'dl a l (> 
'--RO--Y-"-L-R-E-N-T-A-L-S-""" 1 ::~(~~I~~~~4~\7~~:.'!1 .1'(qUl ' I~:tii~~:ji~~ 
Now T oking Contracts nn I 'S 1'11\1 I' \:'\ Y HI I, J\D!.\ TE 
For Summer and I i,'~~?" ~J! p~';;' \"; "I~I~'~ t- lIi~'t;~~~; ~~ 
Fall / Spring Semestei t~ ;'t.!1~~ .K7~~('alll rlr {' ( ar~;,\1f,I'~'lit 
RATES 
s..m.- F.II 
Ell . Apt • . SilO SI55 
I Bd ... m . Apt . SI~O S18~ 
'} Bdrm. Apt . S200 S300 
28drm. 
Mobile Ho me Sois. S lIO· 
$110 $ 155 
A ll l(Xot ions or e fu rnIshed 
ana a l e. 
NO rETS 





• , & 2 8edroom Anchored 
• Nocely fum;.hed & Carpeted 
Energy Saving & Underpinned 
• New' laundromat Foc il"ties 
• Natural Gas 
• Nice Quiet & Cleon Sett ing 
• Near Compu!lo 
• Sorry No Pel'!. A<cepted 
f Of rnor •• nfV ino" on or 10 "!'~ 
....... :.,,-, .. OpenSet. 
................ 
..... --. _ .... 
tJ-.afll._St·1 
a ... ,-,_& .. ~.·. 
FE'I :\ LE i{(1I) \Dl :'. n : tI ' la k,' 
lin'" I. t~Wl!" Park I.('"s, ; 't'~ l!ll1l n,; 
·\ug I th ru :--'I;a" R5 (;r{J ' ronr.l 
mat('!'" (':111 -l;l7:;;3f>ti 7Wl! \ ,'!;; 
W;\:\"TEI1 1 IlH ! r ')(Hl1lll,W'" lor 
fall ('nm[or1. ilblt· 11\ lilt!:. \\ .l .... h('r· 
~~~ ('r ('all .l:ly 'i~9 .;AA\~.~t~~:g 
Hpl) ~l.\I -\TE \~: F!)E !l H I I{ F :!ll 
I Ht·;iU1,fu ; . furlll:-ht·rl : h(>dro.ml 
'1'~~'lC'\; 'JJ4"; 1'''1'1.<1 i ;j': ~~H:~;~" 
FE \l.l,I.E I;\{ .\!l ~TlIW'T :It'I' d:< 
rf"'lI~llll;"lh' \~ .\P Q UIt" 1 IIIC3t ' .1O 
,:, 1!.!:1!1 mil .(.: :. lilt! ( ' iill-'4~4 1~' 
,Iflr'r:- III! :- 'i'i:!Ht'l-;; 
11:'\ i·: F E \I ·\ !.E 1(1111\1\1 \ T E 
Ilt'"d t·d 10 ~h a r f' tll t't' 1 hf'droolll 
;1~~rt;(~~~lll .~r.~'4~~1 ~t-.tn(,:-~~~~lf~~i~4 
'{Ud\t\I ~\ TE WA:\TED Til ~hare 
:.! bdr house $lflO plus I : II1111tics 
H7..Jl:'iIK 7~Be 175 
:\1.-\LE STl' DF::\T TO r ent hous(' 
\\' ll h Ihr{'(' o ther male students 
:"i ce hom e \ocalro on f'~ ,)r{'st S ire-et 
near c-am pus C:;ii Mr . F isher 
Hom(' Henl ::l:: 618 H9·33i5 o r 
original r Cnter at8 1 5--4i2 i:J"~B(>178 
OLDER. HESPO",SIBLE. )iON· 
S M O KER to s hare nlee house . 
Good location·no pets. $1-10, 
evenings 457·5i 15 7859Be176 
ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE . 




r \ 1 ! \,EI IU, ; FTI""'\ , \F ' rl~~~~I~~II:~~: ' \\l~ I: .. ;l:'~:~~'I' ... ',~ ;J:~~I:,n I 
' \~~)lI;TI\t;; \ ~;II;. ~:,~~I~:!:~, ~~D:;.'; 1~ '{l)11 
'1'," ' 1111 '11' ,' ,','1\ 1 1" .' " '11:,. 11 ... 
• ,' . '1 TH ' I ... l .. I "r.' 111,11., .. .... , : IS-
IC ~~,q l "l-rt 
\\\ \TEll .' HIII"l'! \TF:--
I, \\ I " P ,lr k ~ hrlrm .. ,W il l' ..... 
1" t I'I ' r'-ul1 ' ·. ill t;7 ::1'01 \"k I, ll 
\ . 11 .. 7ItJN H , '17rl 
, ' jH,1 1, 10 
[ Dupl •••• ~i 
n I.Tt I\i-'Il T ' I\F\\I~ I ~ r .iI\lT l ~ 
,lppI Tt·:II .. 'n~ fn r r' m pl,,~ Tlli'll! 
I ,', .I!t'ri.... 'd ll t' \I I" \ rn tol d · .. 
\ .tr ~ ,'1 \ :' pl\ .li' t'l' " pm 7'''''l-U ' 17 ~ 
\,;0:1 :--],\\1' nlll](I11'\ ';'II]( I.F 
~::I~rl~~II~~~i: 1(~ \~,'~'i~1 ~ :;:~I r I~~~~l'~(' 
:~)I~~~ .. III,~fWI :i;:II~ "~ l~ ,II'.I;~: ;.'t, ~ ~~:~\d;;!l\ 1".\,\ HF .·~\IIC ." Ft H\I~IIFIl ,." 
1I11 I\11·I1I .. h.·d I'I'!" " k 1''':' \ , 1 ,1\' I 
.,I >! \' h;h ' ,, \,lrd "\, III, lh, ' n,1\\ 
"" 'Ul :~ \\ 1'l1.n ('{ ('nl,il :- '. ~'" 1. ..... 1~ 
' hif,~; HfI7~ 1 
r('I 'orn:- ,ldJ'.ull l' :tII ' ,d l"I' l plln,l r~ 
lOeldl' ll l:" .I1ll"I1!! ~illnt'n::" ,lIld nr 
tlHU'I ,d.. .I .. ,,,sl Hl ,, \' h,'c1ulll lj! 
1I'3n ," ,In d !llhpr d' lI ,f' .. ,I" 
lit "I.EX , HJ)JD,I u1{u :'Ill:" lwd , K~:: ~~i:~ ' ~ ~~;I)~. lt~~\~l1 T nZ;~Il'I:,rr' : ~ I ll'~n'l' prdf'rn,l :"01 '" I III II III of Iwn 
\t~ar:- ' ," \WrlC'TH'(' ·\ppl1 C':l1l1!O :t~,~';~11 rt,;~ II ·, ~!r~'; ~" , 11 ~~~·!r" -;-;Il~i:l:" f' . 
'_ ~ II,J H1 : -I 
I ' \HBl l '\!l \I.r, 1 HEIH(tld ;.. t 
unfLlrnl~h('rl \'I'nl r:d :tlr . \\:t ~ tH'r 
dr\(' r .. und('l'k :. i',O Ill .. (":III -1,;7 
;!~~~~II~I ~lIh::ll~~t: ~;~~ :1fc.~:~'~I~ 1H,':i 
"~ I-i 'i \fh'r " pm 7',-I :mfHIIl 
rt' l'IlI11 lllt' ndaIH,n In .III" :7 I~R-I 
In HIli :\1 (' :\1l ll n', In t"r-tItlUr.1! 
H t~I' rt'.1 1·~"1 ~pnrt!: . SI udC'nl 
H('{'Tt' ;I!HlIl r"IlIC'r , :tOtlltl lilt , 
~tlulht'rll Illltl lll!' 1 ' lll\t~ r~I!\', 
I ';trhnnri;llt' 1111llPI~ .;:.~ml Sl l ' ( ~ 'Il' \h ' E T\\11 I ~ EIlHIHI:"ol lI.1rrt 
\\ ol nd r!f'n r~ ,I pp llanl' t':" . .. har t' 
',\ .I :" lwr dn l"' . . 1 " 1}1I1 (, l llIl '.I11' 11l 
'1~j IQ:lII • • , ....... ' L'IS 7~17~l l h I 7 -1 
MollII. Hom. Lo:] 
Hit; , ~E('I.l ' I) ~: n S IUf)" llloh,lt-. 
hnllH' 101 F l r~ I tn!lnlh fr!'t' $-I~ 
llliHlIh Wt' p.t~ ~l i Wl (nr Illllnn~ j{,H'("tltl ll \ 'ailf'\ SoUlh :. 1 11\\ \ 
( 'all -I:'7 6 lt;7 ' 7Hxi~ifRtl 
I,' IT FI \ i ~ B E:'\ T an Fro!'t 'h,hll(' 
t! ' lmt' PM!.;. Tr al'h pH' kurt 
I :lundn f.,n l!!! lq :"'hadNi ap' .1 
I'll, lnt' ~ ; -; IiY~4 - ;t1RH, '1H 
HI.:'\ '\ '\:\,E 'It IHl I.E HO';E P a rk 
;. 10:' (' 10 l'O;m pu ~ QUlel . " illpr 
:~i!ll~dI1 ~~~s a ~I~l Jal~~~ nl~t:~'n~ ~~ 
~:~I~ll~lh~\\nr:~" ~:n ~)~,~ ~ri;1 m\Y~!' 
:"Ilu!h 1I !i!h "a~ .-l i .; -19-471:1 
7997RIIM17 
(",\HH O :\, 1l \I.E SOl ' THEH:\, 
'lC IB ILE H!1IllP Park :\'alurJI,!3!' 
I. ,'l' k Illildbuxf'!' . IrJ!'h pl'. K· UP 
!., I{,, ;jj('d nn Warrf' n Hoad :.~·5R,R 
or ,;:'~ ' :'~211 7570BlIRO 
,I!lt'qu" "ppllrtllnll~ "ll1pl~~;~ : 17 , .• 
,\E EIH: 1l HE .' I" II\'~ lnI.E 
\]1t · I.T :"ol ;ti ,' !II a":'I:" ni :" 3hlf'd 
"'UdC'111 Jllh.~ , 1\ ,,, ;;Ihlf' nll\\ For 
Illll r'~ tIlfllllll:t1Io1Tl . (':III .l'Thn . 4:;'; 
',:147 7Klt U'17H 
IHln S ITTFh \'EE]W II J-'H ':"0 1 
7 \-1 In :.! ,Il l" m 1 nlg hl :' .I \\ I' !'k 
"rl'ft' ,':lhl\ nllll h(' r \\ llh l h!ldrron 
~~7 · -nIR ' K41·.H4'l7 ~J 
I I.Erl'1'HEH n I.I.I :H pa rt 11IlH' 
If'rm PO:- 11101l te ' :I'3 l'1t 111 an .,\ P ,·\ 
;Ippro \f' d l'Illll,:l1 P~ \' (.'tlOlo~\ 
prog r ;:ttn l 'b:1 fro m ·.\P ,', ilP' 
~~~~di3 ~S~.~~[~: ~\ a \y~~(;r d~~~(.~tt';,i~~ 
\\ 1111)(' l'onl'ld(' r('d ()Ullt':<' IneludC' 
;{:~h~~'\~l~a t {\~'d~{~~~~' 1:~~~~~U:l~ 
In rtmll'al. E'Pl'fllll,'nt ':ll nllll(' ;!] 
:-if'mln3r . ~ l'rnll1i1r fn(';iI In t' all 
did a : (' ' " I nIt' r (' ~ I ~ 
I' s ~ l' h (I P .1 I h n I u I! ~ , II n 
~~~ri:~~~~(" It:~ I~'~~~ OUll~;'t' I~' :~3 
llH'ndaltnn ... hnuld t)(' :'I'nl 10 Dr 
.Janet Harr('rt\·, J') f'parlnlf' nl of 
P!O\Cho lo/;!\ , ~oulhNn IlIlnol:O; 
{'nl \'('r!'lt\' al ('~Irhllndalf' . ("a : 
bo ndal(' II.' li ::'~.1 T{' IC'phon(' !li18 ' 
'~N~·;il~~s w~il ~II~~ :~~I\' '~~I , 1~ :'\' 1(" ": :-il-! .·\IH:: O LilT loca !('d on (;I:1nl CII\ Hna d Pa lio , Clcn\(' 
~:~t'~~I;;~~~rl~~:j~~7Idl r7~~,R I~II~~: ! Cut applt l'a~ts "ITI t)(' t'(IO~ ldt' r('d untillhf' 1"I ,:<'1I10n IS fillt'd Da l{' uf appointll~t'n t . \Ut!U~11 5, I~IR-I ~Il ' 
{ IS an J-: qu:11 npp''1r'lI 'lIl~ :llId 
Af{lrlllal l\'f' ,·\+.flon F: mp!,,~ I'r 
.U., ..... prop.r~ : (;H .·\/)I · "1'r: ,·\ SS I ~ T ,\:"T 
~.:(~~~~~~: t~:~II~,l;I~~lb;~'l'i:~~~I~:~ 
~I~ ,j~~'~('a IA~~da:~1 CU?:~II('~(':'U,~~ ( :\HBU:"oriDALE , o.; " r ';TUWN , I ~~~h ~nll~~1 5 I :.~~~~ ~~: .~:'1~1, 4~ 
; Ij""J H7:,.-.g-lB hI77 I manistral\\'e Offic(' hy :, Of) pm July 20. 1984 7""UI( !74 
[-:'111:1 1I"j-·l 'I 
\\. \:,\,T 'to:,\,E \' Tt I hurn" .·""on 
off('r!' l ' arbondal("~ hott('!'1 ('a r · 
W:\:'\TEtl :\IOT HER I-IEI.PEHS 
for Ihe (' ast Boom and bco:.rd plu~ 
~ala r y ("~ 11 .-\uPair Agency , ') !ti· 
:.69 06~ 7 or ~,!ti · 5f.Ij-O :1I2 or wr il" 
POBox -Ifi \\'o()Cml're. I.o ng 
Is land , :\,y 11 598 118!1rt 7-1 ::~n~t~~~r~~~~i~lrarol yn ~t~:~;~4 
I:\l'lEnl. .... T E I WE:\,JV, S FOH 
Barmai ds and I)allc(' r " :"') ('X , 
p(,rlen('e nt'c(' s :-ary :\pph .11 
f. .~~~,~~J~I~ :"ol n lf" .. 8:15 E 74~;~.i 
~l' H ~ r .-\:'\' CF. "Bl ' SE rClt':'\' · 
:"' E1.t III 10 Ero\ Ide outpa ti ent tn · 
~~\b~~~~/en a~'uOs~Pr sl'o~~sdel'~~t,l~ 
fanlll!t' ~ In m"ntal l1l'alth cenl{'r 
.. ('ltmg ~"dilfl('<Jtlons : 'tas.ters 
dt'grN' In hu man se rVI ces 
prrferred and {'xpt:' rtC'n('{' ~'ork lO~ 
\\lIh t'hem: c:llh dependent In ' 
dl,l du<tl~ r{'qui red E:'I. ('('lIt'nl 
!,r~ ~I!~~~~:rne~.t'~pl~~~~~~n~P~~:~;ti~a 
un tii 7· 11) ·8-1 St'nd resumf' 10 ' 
\ kt'ho! T!'('aln1('nl Sernr6, 6'l4 E 
('1)1I"ge . , ' ·trhonda!(' . 11. 1:i2~~J8r., I 
'HHTI~C FA !.!. HE"[)F;~;T 
rl1<t l .J,Jr r a:o. :o.lS lant fo r SIt' ap 
r;O~'I~gl~P~~~d;;~: (' (,~:ll~r~~'d;~l:~} 
.J~(' nr \ ('{eran , and avai lab le ror 2 
1 :'~d~m'::I~~~d<.~prnoJi~~d~~1 :g~ 
~~~~:tl~~ f~rnl~\eu~;~~ ~~ ~~ 
app lv {"nil 4 ~7 ~1 23 , 8 ' 30<tm · 12 
noon' on ly 7R03(' 1 ,-I 
STrn~~T SEr RETARY 
('O l.l.F.(;I : of Buslnf'ss and , .... d· 
Il li ni st ratlon Graduate P rogram!" 
~~t t ~p I~~ !\.~ , s;~d ~I~\~~ ~~~k 
hlot:k ' f.nwl' r t'lass m a n pr('ferrro 
F', r mlen·,e" . ca ll -1 5] 'I:l:!x lor 
H.JrilarCi Il urnphrt'y '; 5Y-ICI7-1 
I.I\ 'E ·I :,\, t ' ll:\lI':\:'\' I(I:\' fur f('m a le 
:" lud{'nll1l !.'...:unous n·:o.ld{'nt'{' ~ Ilh 
~\I IInl11lO~ pool Prt\·<tt(' ronm and 
hua rr:! ..,ro \ Ide \i ": tudp nt need s 
1, .111:-pn rt al,'l1l :lnd rf'adlll~ ~ ('r 
\ )('(' ~ Errand !" and ligh l .. ookln~ 
dUII l'S on I\' :'\'n h(}ul'£' clcan lll g or 
\ ~.':ndr \' s,(; n ' lc('s rl'<lUl red Dri\'('r!» 
:Icense' I"t'QUtrt-d Ih'ply 10 I'n Rox 
:i71, \l urphysbo ro, Il.fj:!~~55('tKO 
LECTl ' RI'-:H ' Ft · I.L o,tt part ' llmC' 
~~~'~hu~g~~,t\~n I~~ch h:~d :\(~ ~ " ~:~~ ~r'oH> d (~Inlt' al program Ph 0 
:r~~r~~~, ~h~IJg~~~~~ld~[~sg ~~~ 
ali but diss(>rtatlOn Will IX' ('on 
!' dered .·\ ppllcan t s InU!'! ha\'e 
academiC Iralning In chIld dimcal 
and a mimmul:1 of one rot.Hion on 
Illle rnship in that a rea Preferen(,e 
g,lwn to thost' .w lt.h behanoral I 
uri('ntatlon, p<"dlatnc psy('hology 
hackgroo:1d or tnterC'!'ls In {'om 
1Il01l1J\'· prl:\'entlon art'a!' IIUIi C's I 
IIlduct' undl,: !'!.raduate \('achln ~ in 
" htld or adules('ent , g radual ,' 
lea(" "" g , and ~' hild (' Iini t''' ! 
rh~:' : I I:tI:'~Sl·~y r~ul~lt~l~" ~~a~i~~ 
I ~hould be sent 10 Dr Janet Haf· 
fe rt\' , OeparlmC'nt fir P !'ychology , 
Souih£'rn I l it nois t ' nl\'e rsil\' at 
r a r bondale. {"arhonda le IL 6~11 
r~I;Fu~~r:n o f ~fllRl jl('al;~1~i~::'!~111I 
hegi"l .lul y 20 , I~RfCU' applicallons 
"In be cons idered un lll :h (' pos ltinn 
IS fi lled Datl' of appoinlf:1enl ' 
August i5. 198-1 ~H '-C is a n Equal 
(tppo r t un i l \, and ..... ffirmati\'t" 
..... c tion Employt'r jR31Ci74 
P ,IRT ·TDI E JOl· H~ALlS'1 
ra('ull\' nwmher ror fall sem ester 
! l~i~~I~~~t 1 1 ~(~~~~~hl~~~, S :~r ;ti'~g 
~~~I C' ~ ~ ~o r~t{'n:u I r~{J :o r~~~% u~ ~~ 
i d:~~~~il~~t'U:;:f~ r('r'~S'°n~l~~1 ~7 
ll'clurer ur asslstanl Ins l ,u(' to r 
Sala r \' t'omP<'t~'li\'(~ :\ PI,'ica tton 
dead Tine ' Ju: \':.:!O o r until fd led 
Send rt'sunw .tnd three reff'ren('t's 
10 Yt'rnon :\ Stone , J)lrt'l·to r , 
~t' lIool of Jf1urnait s m, Suulhern 
I illinois l ·ni\,c r" I1Y · ca r.lxmdale , II. fi:!Yld SIl' (' IS an Nlo!al >:> p ' pnrIUnll\'· arrlrmatl\·(' a ('IIOI: 
I ,'mpl ~yt'r ' ';"'.8R(' 1';-1 
I I~TJ-:HJ-:STI': n I:\, TE , .... n l t:"(; I I 1-:ng lish as a rorel n lan~uage " 
I l'onWcl the TF.SL ~Ieann~house 'W3] Sunset BI\'d, Suite lr.H , Los 
, An~el .... , CA 900-16 7CjR2C174 
\ l' " I. ... T I (' Tit \ I :'\' F. Ii 
~·11.~ (1 1~ : :1'1'\ '(·, , ~~':{I\t;;~:t I;~nrl ·,~WHt!~ 
rt' '' 1'101ll ''lhh' fu r ' nJllr~ I' :lrf' .lIld 
!\I ,I n .t t.!1' 1ll 1'111 fll n " ~" rt · ~ I IIlj.! , 
\\ "I 1tll':-'" IIrlt'l1 l a'lllll :ll1n t.!r"lIp 
11 )" """111.1'11111 (!lr ,til ':I\ttl/'Il l l' 
(ilJ ,lll f!I';tllCIll" .11'1' 1',1 I' IH'inr ' " 
" 'Crt'.' \I :1 :, t.'r ·" pn·rl'l'I ,· rl . ,\\T\ 
\. '!~~I ~: ,;.; :1\1 ~ \~'h : :~ l~ r ~ :; : ~~~"'I t"1 ~Ill~~~~ r 
. .1 ,l ppllt ':lt l,IIl , l'nlh'l!f' Ir:tn:'l'npl ". 
1'f'''I1I11 , ' .IIHi '1 1t'lIt'r:- of n'C1l11l 
llll'ndalt 'lll 11"0 ,lull II I'IR4 III S;llh 
\'. ':-klll:- , \\'''l1l1'n' :" Illlt~ r \'l , llq!I , I'(' 
\1 hlt ' lu' :, SlIlnhC'rn 1,]11111:" 
I 111\ ,'r".I\ , I ':tl'hundal,· , IIl1 nn'" 
1.;'1,1\ F illl.11 (lppl' rlllllll~ F il l 
1 ,l u~ t'r , ~::" ;t' I' 7 
1 ' \I ~T "I\r F \F TE H:\, I \( ' :,\ II r 
,'\,'UIIlC" ", ~\ ' hall !r h" , pt~r 
l 'h:IIII:(,lI I .Inn " 1'(\ H'f' Iru(' .(~ ,;3('· 
7'011 rlllJl-l("';M 
W \ '\TEII rTI.I . TI\tE ", 'dlt'a l 
SI'I' r t>l;lr\ \Iu r ph\ .;huro 
P"Jlt'lhl,Ihf,·. hnlll':" I , ' hard 
\\nrk1l1g ( '~III ' :R7 :1:1 .-" fo r In · 
II'r\It'" 7:;-1-11' 17:, 
I' ,\UT '1' 1:"011-,: !'IISITICI:\'S 
,l\illlahlt' :-.llIfl j)1I:- IIWTl!' .H .lllahl£, 
::~ut;l 1::, hf:I:~I:I I \)t ·~r~\,: ;~'," h~~l~~ ' 
~~:ll~'," }I:ri' ' ~~~!~~,~~l~l~l~IIi'~~i 11\1 ~t'I':'~ 
for "" l' Ui. 'n l ~ III~~) :"l' hunl rlf'gn'e 
n'qu trt'd Wl1rk ,' xl)(' rl('n ('e In 
~;:,~t~:~# 'J1;~;:f ::~:- H;II\"III';,!',f ::~~;'~ . 
and (It' :\lhh' Ill d l\' ldual~ ;Ih l£' 10 
\\oIrk \\llh r r:'ld('nl!' \lho han' 
;',T,1 1' ~; i .'II!;~\ Nr:'hlf'ji:~~ ~~nd {r~il~~~ , 
t ', .rhlllld3lt' , 11\ .J uh II; 19R4 
.. ;,;,, 1('174 
l-uM3u-JW U-
'1'\' 1'1:'\'(; HI ' SIt .InBS ,cnd 
regu lar (',I"st'lt.' 1"l'l'" tran 
HT lhf'd T" rmpat-'ers , thest's . 
d !ssC'rtatlOn' book m,lIlusrripl!:, 
trTI'~~~:~i¥;~'I~~'W:~~~I~~ ~ ~~J~~~~s 
:l:17-1F.II'7 
I .-\DI nES IC;:,\, ~1Udln r" trTllent!O 
dl'~I~m--d. l'onslrueted ~nd alte red 
'Ir('n 7 riay~ ·,:'~· .l~f9R BtmI2F.17";' 
TilE II .... \'11\' :"oI :\:,\, 1..-\\\' :,\ 
" 'l\\I II/.! \ar<! 'A,lrk , h;l uling . :o; mall 
, ~ I' r(, 1l1n ',a l F rf't' I':-lInwlC's 
1(e':" ~IITlah ! 1' ralt':" lJu;,I II\' "ork 
·G7711:!1; 714 IEI';, 
'I' ll,.: 11,\ ;0.;1))" :\1";0.; ('''HI't-:;o..;T HY . 
HlJofIII j,1, . dn y,al"n~ . t'll'l' lrlc<J 1. 
r .. 't~'~:'f',~!f ~?~~ S~~~bl~r ~~~~ : 
QUJli lv \lurk -1:.7 7f1:!f, Arter ROO 
A ~t ' 71421-:1 77 
1'\'1>1:'\-(,; C1!EAP ~W '-\ LlT\, a n 
Fal'l Work F.1E'<'ln',' TYp'ewrilcor 
P:"p<'r.:; , Ih('!"('s . C'Il' C;tIl-l~~~OO4 
1) ,\ \ ' IS t'( ):\'STHlTTIO:\" LAnGE 
I1r !' lIlall jobs. \\'{' do it a ll I.o~· 
prt{'f'!' frC'f' C'slimal('s ""57 ,843M 
73::!5Eu:IR 
I. .  \\\:'\' :\IOWI:'\' (.; & \'ard sen' ic{' 
:\hl e to do mos t o utdoor n.ain · 
i :~!~n~~~?,~~ . 1;'; ~~lnt~R' {~~~n ~~~ : 
.-1';'79 , da~s ,,111 ".114 
IP': '10\ ' i:: l ' :,\,W,.\:\TEU RO O\' 
anLI faCia l l1ai r l)f'rma ne ntl \, and 
pall ,l{'s:, l\' lI f'adquartC'rs 529· J(i22 
. 7513EIR4 
1'n!\'.,\ TE S\\ t:\Dt l :,\(j LEssn:\'S 
' all ages and i! bllill('S an·t·pted l 
II IJ,!hh qua irflt'd InSI ru ctor . 
r('a~nnah l f' ralf'l' l- "H LIZ III -157 · 
,,:,,!7 ; :162F.l i b 
TEIOI I' .~PF.HS . THES IS. 
dl SS t'rlatlons . ~ l'S UnH'S , report 
project s ' IB ~1 l'kl('ct ronlc 
l'qulpnlf'nt I Ca1l549~26 7~3gE~2 
T Y P I ~ C S I·: H I· I CE · 
!\fl'HPH\'SR,)RO Fifteen yea rs 
t'xp(' r tt'nt:e typing t heses 
dlSSt' ,1allons, manuscr ipts Listed 
with graduate st' hool Hcfert'n{'es 
fiR7·:!5j3 ~£iC'r 4' 00 7i99 I-: ln 
PEII"A~E~T HA IH RDIOI· .;1. 
for fa{'e and bod\' ut il izing the only 
Ill"dica ll\'· appro\,('d m C'thod in 
( "l,.t ]e . Pf\one Dinah ,\ndersol! al 
Irot'llair 1.ab 529<IW5 iK2-1 i- ()1}4 
MOBILE HOME 
ROOF COATING 
.... • lce your mobile home 
eos ier to cool ond 




Guarant •• d Quality 
Servlc. at 
R_sonalli. Rat •• 
;t:':f~~'!~rt~~ I ~:\':;: '~ n 'ct\' Pi~'(~l~U rl.~ ~1, 
rt·:!!<o-lI1;lh!.· r;T\t·;" I ;u;lrillllt'ed no 
errnr:, :"'9 · :!:.:!·~R 7 1 {Jj)f':17~ 
1-,mH'l'i3WWt'l 
FHEE K I TTE:\S I.ITTEi~ 
Iraln l':! Wt'~llI'd ('all :;-I!!-f;llfi 
[.fIST KE YS ,\:\,1) kl'\'Cr. :un , 
I 'WI \\,.,.n ILIl'Olin \ · .dl~\" and ('ampus ".-IY \R:\-I 7;17~( ;I: ,l 
r-----------------------------, 
BIG 3 FAMilY mo .... ing sa le , 
furn iture , d othes . d ishes . 
baS S. University 8 to 3 , 
Saturday . 
HUGE YARD SALE . Kids ' 
odu lt clothes , fu rnit u re film 
books , toys , m isc . Saturday . 
8·2 . 704 N . Ookl~"d . 
YARD SALE . Soturdoy & 
Sunday , 7am ,6pm , 6O(JW , 
Pecan, Bikes , tires , appliances , 
and miscell :cneous , 
Women's clothes 7,9 fumitvre , 
b ike toys , fvrniture , lo ts 
a-. 462 Carbondale Mobile 
Home. 9,5 , 
YARD SALE . Sot 14th . 603 N . 
Carico 8:00 am rill ? 
MOVING SALE . DESOTO. 
Heritage Dr , Fr i , & Sot , 8 .6 
We hove tool s . furn , and 












MOVING SA-LE ·· Pr iced to 
g o . Fvrn / Ktc hn j tems . TV , 
Etc. 807 W , College off S , 
For.st . Sat. 7 / 14 , 80 ,m ,, ?? 
YARD SAle , C AR wash I 
and ha irc u t . July 14 , I 
8 :00a ,m ,·4 p .m . , Southern t 
Hills Build ing 125 . : 
--------------~ 
~HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
Y\ L ALL MALE 
\. '--- 'S .~) \ REVUE I\~'\·" i . " ~ This Frfday 
(.. ' J. I:-.. p'.:. . ~ 
I 
10 EXOlING MALI DANCERS 
opens al 7 p .m .• 
show slar!s al 7:30 p.m . • 
daor prizes • 
conles!s • 
• Men welcome 10 Casbah lounge 
from 7 p .m. 'Ii14 a .m. 
• Join Ihe ladie.; al Ihe parly 
al 11 :30 p .m . for fun and dancing. 
cnu~ar6c 
H ... v ~1 ,"" or'" p o Bo o 13 O\SOTO ,~ 'Z!U 
6111!:P]1J1 CLOS ED MONDAY & TU (50"" 
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JAZZ: ~foving to the beat in clas~ Ordinance permits 
alcohol in parks 
('.ln tintlt'rl frum P:IJ!f'~) 
t tl(' 111 0 [(' "Oll h3\'(' to \, ork on 
vourself . . 
. ()nc{' ~ tuc1cnt s lC'arnlhr ha~ l (,s 
and sta rt gPlt i:lg s trongpr. t hpy 
arp aJlJwed to inject l11urC' of 
their own sty le and ('ompftsition. 
wh ich r.e- Ips Ihf:'1n fet~ J ?s if 
thC'y ' rE' r 'JrtiC'lpating in'-: tead of 
just fo llOWing a long . Kostalik 
$ai d . 
" Th(' non: YOU k now ;.l hoUi 
' "our o\ . n hod, " and Whl'ff ' It 
010\'eS In Sparf;' , 1 h.- mnre 
cOr'J fidenc(' you gain ," she ~ ?Id 
'tor E' tI :an 50 per cent ( If the 
rrf'd lt for !E'arntng jan . or any 
dance fo rm. g.1E'S tn the :o'tudC'nl. 
Knsta lik saId . 
" I t takes a lot of self · 
d lSl, tpline \0 keep gOing. " 
Kostalik sa id . " ' t teaches " ou a 
lot about yourse lf a nd hou" far 
"ou ca n make -;ourself go .. 
. HEAS():\S "=OR pushing their 
[' .... 'Oles In ~he limit arC' a s vaned 
a mong the s tud{'nts '-1:- the Ian 
fnr 'lls ihemse l,·cs . 
" 1 l)Ok Jazz bec3 US(> 1 like \0 
dance Cl lld I thought It · ... ·oulll be 
1 good \,·orkout. ·· saId Rc th 
Ha nto\' a ni. a senior in a d-
minis trat ive sciences. 
Chr is Ma her a senior In 
e!emenlarv ed uca li on . a nd 
Winnie Wong . a jUlll o r In 
.na rkeling. took jazz be<:a use 
Ihev needed a GE ·E course a n 
PZ! fit mto Iheir schf"d ules 
,, ' had to ha\"(" II to gra l!u3te. 
:'\ta he r said 
Other reasons w(' re n ' l qUIte 
as s impit' 
" I" \e hJd darce h(' for e- . hUI 
had 10 quit beca us(' of a r · 
thrit ls " £la id :'oiea l Taylor. 
sophomore 1.'1 mL~ic educa'tion. 
'Tm doing I t fo:- the si mple 
reason of prO\'ing 10 myse lf that 
I cansti lldoit ." 
"IT f\ EEPS me sa ne ." sa lli 
'.'.' (,!"::::.iy ( · ul ~e r . a d 'cto r a l 
ca ndidatE:' In psythnlogy who 
ha s taken a t least one d:1nc(' 
class a !'k'mester for the ila s t 
tI·· .. ee "ea rs . ' '1" ve had to ·,·ork 
so ha' rd a t f'veryt hing e lse 
aC'ademica liv This IS the on l\' 
thing 1 ca n 'do for th r ee hOUrS 
and no t think a hout "!1~'thing 
e lse." 
" I was looking fo r a way Ihal l 
could di sci plin(' ani coordir.a te 
m\' bodv a nd il seemed that this 
class was the most fun wa \' todo 
that ," said ('ha rles !\·1 Grund" . 
a senior in marketing. . 
Regardless of ihc reasons , 
jazz continues to a ppea l to 
st udE"nls . usuall y 31 least :i5 c,f 
them each semester 
" The c laSf becomes k '1d of 
like a fa mi lv. · Kos talik sa id. 
·· E vE" rvb .,d \, rool s for 
everybody f ISf.·' 
H~ :,\1ikr \ htjrhro"i t l 
Slarr Wr it l' !' 
Liquor wil l he a llowed in 
four Carbondale parks under 
a n ordinance passed Wed, 
nesdav h\ thp Ca rhondale 
Park' Di', tri c t Board of 
Comm issioners 
George Whit ehea d . park 
dis tr ict d irector. sa id the 
orci inan('e wi ll a llow groups 
of eigh l or less to consu me or 
serve , hut not sell. alcoholic 
be,·e ragf>" in Crispus Attucks 
a nd E\{' r J; rfc'e n pa r~s . 
Inc ludp <l S:;II de-poSit tn en-
surf> thai the grounds ;H e left 
c lea n . s af e a nd u " , 
vandalized .. 
.Applications for rerm[ts 
Will probabl:: bf~ reqUJrnci at 
leas t 10 davs he-fore the ac · 
tua l permit da te . Whit ehead 
sai d . T he park di~tf1ct 
r£'sen 'es the nght to demo 
permit s . he said . and ma \' 
n"quire liquor liability in· 
surar,c(' of perm it hnlder s 
:\0 ,\J.("01l0J. " ' 111 be 
a llowed ser ved or consume,j 
from glas!-. contai ners . 
Man builds car; realizes 40-year-old dream 
The o.~dinan('e will a lso 
a llow grollps of OIne or more 
to ot-iain a permit to consume 
(lr :;t-rve alcohol on Hickr)rv 
Lodge and Lenus Turle>' 
grounds as well as at Cris pus 
Altuck s a nd E\'e rgreen 
pa rks . Whit ehead sa id 
Indi vidua ls wlii not be 
allowed to na ve •• leohol for 
more than six hours at ailY 
loca t ion re r day . Specific 
times ,kohol will be a llowed 
at Crispus Altucks. Lenus 
Turley . a nd E"ergreen parks 
are 10 a .m . to 10 p.m . Monday 
through Saturday and noon to 
IU p .m . on Sunday 
DECATL'R , AP I - It took .0 
,,{'a r s. but MciXeal Wa ll has 
finallv built h is dream machine. 
Wa it. 71. had wanted a 1924 
Chrys ler ::i nce he became 
en raptured with the car's box 
like design as an 11·yea r·old 
bo\" 
But bv the time he was old 
enough to a fford one . none could 
be found . 
A resource ful pe rsoll with 
bubbling enth us ias m and un, 
shakable self-confidence. Watt 
dE"f'ided to solve the problem by 
building his own auto. 
Wednesday. he paraded h IS 
··V;attmoble" before a !1 a d-
01 .. Town
l 




miring group of youths in front 
of h is centra l Ill inois home he re . 
Wat t began work on hi s dream 
about -to yea rs ago by ! ryi ng to 
bl.ild an engine USing S(Tap 
s leel J nd bronze. he fa ::. hioned a 
four -<,y linder engine . But the 
e ngine ",'ould only run on two 
L:(linders. and then fell apart 
before he could fix it . he sa id , 
He be-:a me discc uraged a nd 
s topped work on the car for 10 
yea rs . 
But about 30 years ago he 
de-doed to try aga in. 
Li vi ng in Munc ie. Inn .. he 
spent the ne xt 24 yea n \'isi ting 
junkya rds . collecting par ts for 
8 pk 70t 
i~ R 
Hour.: 
M· Th 11 . 12 
""'10-1 
lun 1.11 
(I t or dark) 6 pk NR 
Molson 
(Beer. Ale. Golden) 6 PK NR 
Bombay 
Gin 750m l 
Smimof( 
Cella Wines $3.21 
1.5L 
Gallo Wines $2.83 
t .5L 
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the ca r , He a lso drew a des ign . 
An auto mechanic si nce the 
age of 15. Walt sil id the ca r was 
to be a tiibute to his ability . 
Tt al~ ,:' gave him some-thit.g to 
do With his after ,work hou rs . 
" That is how I rest." he sa id 
Watt began assembling the 
vehicle s ix years ago , 
II"IIITEIIEAIl said the 
perrY. its wi ll probably be 
available to both residents 
and non-residents . The boanl 
wi ll set a fee for the permi ts 
at its next m eeti ng . 
Whitehead said it has been 
recom:ne nded that tt,e fee 
At Hickory Lodge. aleohol 
wil l be a llowed from 4 to !O 
p . m . Monday through 
Friday. to a .m to 10 p.m 
Sa turda j and noon to 8 p rn . 
Sunda y . 
" I was going to retire at 71 
a nd 1 wa nt ed te get it done 
before I got too old '" he e x· 
plained . 
~. t1 t! ! f ' i!" tilt t, i I! t!! 1 t I! ! ! i! t t j!,! t!, I", t, I I !' t 11 t" I!!"!!! ttl; ; ,!t T1 11 n!! I ttt,! I! t t1! I t ~ I! tt I! t!, II!!! ~ \ \! II I ~ ~ 




SATURDAY JULY 14 
SO MiLE F'EATURE 230pm 
ACTION BEGINS AT 11 :00 A .M . SATURDAY W ITH HEAT RACF ELIMINATIONS . SH 
30 O. AMERICA S BES T DR IV ERS COMP ETE 'OR THE LARJEST SKOAL BANDIT Df.SH 
RACE ' I'; THE COUI';TRY . MEET AN r. GREE T THE D~ !V ERS AT 10 00 A .M . AT THE 
HOSPIi Al!TY TENT IN FRONT OF THE GRN<DSTAND. A COUNTRY DANCE 
FOLLOWS AT 6 00 P.M . TO MIDN IGH T AT THE f' OST HEAT DANCE PA VILION WITH 
LIVE EN TERTAINI.'c"lT . RACE TICKET PRICES . 51 0 ADUI T 55 CHI LDREN OVER 6 YRS . 
ADVANCE TICKET PRICES 5 B ADULT $1, nmDp. c ~ O VEP 6 YRS 
(6 YRS . AND UNDER fREE ) 
DANCE 52 OR 5 1 WITH RAG TICKET STUB . CAL L O R WR!T E OU QUOIN STATE FAIR 
POBOX t9 t DU QUOIN IL62832 OR (6 18 ) 5425495 
( $20,000 ' NA.T 10NA L) 
M.A.R.A. SKOAl 'BANDITS' DASH 
IIT~ 
1)00\ 
315 s. lI :i nois 
ROCK TO THE 
SOUNDS OF 
T .G.I.F .UI'IIII 
During Happy Hour - Catch 
some rays in the Beer 
Garden or cool off 
inside with Great Drink 
specials. 
...•......................•.•..•... 
. . ~J.I : 75¢lackDaniels • rliBctca $3.75 Pitchers of Jack rJ 354 Drafts $1. 75 Pitchers 
THIS 'WEEKEND • 654 Speed rails 
'lit DYNAMITE SA TUR;~·~·~~;~~;~~;·~~~~;~;:;:_I 
I 
CI TBS: Deals help now, but not later 
LET· S MAKE A DEAL! ( nntinu(>d from P ;I gf' :!41 
Ikbr1l'r a nd .la \' .Jnhn =--I OfH' 
pn l\' lnPf1 qua ll l~ 'pll1l'h hilti ng 
lI"I ' nl (' l l h ('r ~ lrlf' of t hf' pla it' 
\h ll' (~ I : lI1 d :tn n Hil lI \\" t~n' 
I' I IH)()llI ng In rtght. gl\'l ng th f' 
t'ub:- ('\' ~'n m ort' f\f'X lh '! II\' Rut 
illf' Cuh :- ' I ,':H'lt' :- h;1\ '(' 111,1(1(' , (1(' 
L! rl ';l l l ':- t :o-In rl p~ Irllh j'l r p lti'hing 
,I .,f[ 
Dunn;.! 11.(" nrf :,p;! :-nn . I ht' 
r ' u i l:- lli ~I('h' ttll' flr:o'l 111O \"t' III 
g . l\n lll~ pll i..' tli ll/.! h( Ip \\ 11£' 11 Ih{'y 
h l ,tJllll'd ~n lt1 S. l lI d t· r~nn f r u m 
t ill " OIlI n 'ttI E :'q'\(l:- in :1 Ihn.'l' · 
\\. I ~ d('a l Thl'~ gan' up 
... 1 1I ~ e1ng Illlllnr i ('<ll!"" third 
h.1 :-' t ' ~' a n F rll z COIl.1 l1 y . ~)i l t'h ('r 
l' r :" ,! ' ,cf fl' fI S and nUffJ('ldl~ r 
fll:-;I ha~('ma n Carnwlo \l a r -
t 111("7. :l prlZf' pro~ p{';: t " ho has 
hnll1 t' ru n potent Ial 
~ .\ .' ()t-:H~O:'\· . w h~~n hC'althy . 
ha:, p it r hC"d ,,'('II fo r ttl{' l ' ubs 
But the' P adre:, ha q · gottC'n good 
('ffor t!' from ~1arl i nez ,Ind 
~ , (> rf('rt :;; Both tca ms got quality 
,... la Yf'rs from Ihe de~ 1. j'ut Ih(~ 
t'dgr has to go 10 Sa n O;t'go, 
~ut If! 1.1 1(' ~l a \" , Ihe' ('u bs 
made a deal Ih.:il weakened 
Ihe lr r,etu.: h .. :o ns ide r a bh' 
Buckner was tra ded to tlie 
Boston Red Sox fo r pitcher 
D {'nn i ~ E c kl'r ~ l e y , On th e 
~ urra('e , thr dc-al ~('('nl(' c1 a hout 
c-qIWI. with hoth 1t.'.nll S I! Pttlllg 
wha I t h('\' l1<'pd C' c1 
Th e i{('o Sox , hO\\"l"\'(' r , 
w('a k{' IlPo thC'lr Olln·'Ic1\" Illln 
PlldllOg. .. 'orp:-: wh il (' th~ t ' ub~ 
only Ins t a pa r l-Ilnw player 
Hucklwr has twen I ~ ' . lr ll l ~ up Itl(' 
AnH' f1t' :11l 1.('a,!lH' , it' :! chng 
Hus ton 111 :lI t l lng . w h l l(' 
E("k (' r ~ I C' \' hJ~ h:1d :o- ol1H' 
prnhll'nl s- adjusting 10 i il ,-' 
:'\a t :.',nall.t'apll' Th(' ('rlgf' go('s 
1(1 Boston Ihls \"('a r BUI HlH'kn('r 
IS :i4 a nd E .... kf'rs h:·\· IS onh 2~ 
Th t~ l -uh:.; 111 .1\' ha n : th e' sl·r~' u: t·~ 
of Ee kt'rs l('y ionge r tha n thp Sox 
ha\"e BUl'knf'r 
TI l E ~l'TI'I . IFFE de" 1 i< a 
filling climax to ti rC'en 's year of 
wh('(' lIng and de':ihng . Once It 
wa~ l'omplt,ted . tlll~ Cubs hdd 
one of the d('('p{oSt a nd s trong(>st 
p!! ('hing :, taffs in the :'\allonal 
Lpagu(' , bu t the ir he n('h .... ' .-.:$ 
w('ak 
It a lll'aughl up wll h Ihe Cu bs 
r('ce-ntl\" when Dl' 'ham a nd 
H -:o bne'r V,; pnt dO"" n with 
~houlder problems \ lO rela nd 
mO\'('(1 10 firs t and II('nr\" C~ II to 
and Gary Wood s played 
r ighlf ie ld . When Ron Cey was 
Injured. 1\.1oreland mO\'ed to 
t~i rd a nd Hassey played first. 
Thrn Hass('y inJur ~ d hi :" knee 
The l uhs, h('s i, ta nt to bring up 
sta r minor I(' a gu(' shnrt s top 
Shawon Oun gton. Ill s lt.' ad 
broug h1 UP utility inflc lc1('r Oan 
Hohn SI" lrt :-:tnp 1>3 \ ' (' (hH'n 
.. 'a rne up for th r Cuhs l' a rl y m 
th(' sr ason to rf'pl ~H'e utility 
IIlflt'lde r Tom \ ·t'f\"7.l'f. who had 
IIlJar('(i hl:-: thumh -
\\ IT II HOH~ a nd ()Wt ' !l 
a lre;Jdy up, th r Cuhs ha \"(l \" ('ry 
(' w ~niid prosp('c ts Idt Pl t t'hl~r 
Hr gg il' Pa tll'rson IS pitching 
well lor Ihe Cubs ' Triple ,\ 
rrall c hi s p , a nd Dun ~ t o n , 
n'-I g lna ll :,' !o b(' leU at Doub le,A 
~tldland . recently joim'd him nn 
the ros ter 
Da llas Green has <..'ha:1gf'd a 
w(~ak pitching learn into .a 
pitch ing powerhouse Hut he has 
tak(>n away some- of the ('ubs ' 
w p prospects . So fa r . t he l ubs 
ha \"e won with their patchwork 
:,neup. a nd WIll be s tronger with 
the return of Durham, Hasse\' 
a nd pitcher Dick Huthvpn . But 
with shor ts top La rry Bowa, Ct'y 
,1 11(1 !\la tthews in their twil ight 
years . " 'ill the Cubs lian' Ih t., 
talelll to r('o lace I "em ~ Tl"s 
doubtful. 'Jn less a minor league r 
comes uut of nowhere and fill s 
the ho le , 
INVENTORY REDUCTION 
SALE JULY 14th-27th 
~r-~ All new and used motorCYCIe5(!Ws. 
~... in stock. now reduced. , 
 'f;J Flnancin. available 
SOUTHERN PERFORMANCE 
.4awasaki 
New Rt 1 J b e l w een Cm b::mdate & M 'Jr phy ~t-o r o 
Mon·F,; 9 ·6 687 -2324 Sol 9 · ~ 
CORNELY • Coach sees challenge 
( on i!nu('d from P" )! f' :?11 
as :- I .. tanl wh{>n \'ou ' re used to 
!ft:'i ng your own bcs-~ ," sa:d 
Corne-II '" All of a sudden \"ou ' \'p 
got In do II some body (' Isl' '-:'' wa y 
Rut I.i'W and I \\lJrkE'd things oul 
r re"y good " 
Cornell :-ald h.:- Im l11edial (' 
~na l as t ra ck coach IS to keep 
the ;;~Iuk l ~1 \T \"Ict or y ~ I nng 
a!J \ 't;' 
" If ' \ In OUI" I.."onf(' ren ... '(' 
Itll"'{'h , \H~ II h.:..l\ ·(' good ('nough 
pt'r(orll1 ~tm'('~ Iha l p {>opl (' \\,./1 
q tJ il J l f ~ ( o r ( h ( , n il llOn a l 
t: h<.tm plon;.;hlp:::. ," Corna ll sa id 
" Thal' s jus t gravy , though , The 
m ain job IS to wi n the con· 
fe re llC£> c ha mpionship, indoors 
and oul. ·· 
l"nlike most cr.a ches who 
coml: to ath le tics programs Ihal 
a re falter ing, Cornell has the 
dubiOUS ta sk of stepping int o a 
progra m th.lt a ppears to be ' 
p"ak ing. 
" Wh en \"au come int o a 
progra m down a t the boltom . 
you ha \'e nowhere to go bUI up," 
Co rn ell , a ,d " The S IL·· C 
program IS probab ly al lIs 
h ighes t p<'a k e\ er ()b \"ll)u ~ly , 
II' ,:, <.I big r('~ pon s l b li l ~ 10 l ulll t' 
In <:i nn ma inwm Ihall('\"('I. ·· 
To ma llll ~l lll thai l Op /(" .- (,/ , 
Cornel" \\ III h <:i \ ' f ' 10 d o II Wllh ~-I 
young team next season , :'\01 
only did Har t7.og lea ve . but 14 
seniors did the same . For-
Time trials series runs through july 
Phoenix Cvlces ' Time Tfla b 
Seri es began Saturday in 
Elkn lle . The course cons is led of 
a IO-mile ride , 
~I i ke Jenkins look firsl in Ihe 
licensed men's division , Jenkins 
rode the course in 24 ,33, Scot! 
Arragani placed fi rst in the 
i.ml ir::nsed men 's di \'i.a!on with a 
r. os, 
In ~ he 0\'er40 division , Bob 
Ferran Ill1Ished first in 29.14 , 
~o women competed at the 
tria ls . 
The trials will be r ,m t'ach 
Sa turday during J uly , h !1yone 
interested can ei the r ~ in 
Elkville at 9 d ,Oi . or meet at 
Shr yock Audit or ium a t 8 a .m . 
anO ride thei r bic"c1es to Elk-
ville . . 
welL, WIDB to me<: 1 Jor softball game 
WCIL-FM and WIDB radlC 
wi !. meel for a soflba ll double· 
hea t1er starting a t 1 p,m . Sun· 
da \' a l Ihe Women 's Alhlelic 
FI(:ldon East Grand Avenue , 
Both learns, With coed ros te rs , 
will play wilh a 16·inch ba;! lh. 
firsl gam e a ne a 12·inch ball in 
the second , 
BOlh games will "" played 
' low pilch . 
rlliiiPlilUil 
'J.. kQdl[uW't£PS I 
. . ~ n,e most complele stock of nalural I '~1 ;OO"W;t'"j~~k~"St: I,~ :,~-~ ~: I Be-:,::"'~h~",,:o; SJ;~""~~ " ""'d l 
"-SO-iffiOZEN YOGURTI 
In 8 CUp or cone 
All Ihf> fun of 10;> cream- plus the good Ih ' I"lgS ci .,.~url I 
~~~ ~~~a;~~ : ::1 Nalura l frl .1 flavors I 
S . 11hiS coupon and 194 ent itle!> bearer l 19c pecIc '0 0 ,eg. cupo, coneof DANNY . YOI I C.oupon Expires 7/ 31 / 84 .. 1 ________________ _ 
lu~alely for Corne ll. he had a 
s trung recruiting season, 
" When \"ou\'e had succes~ ul 
yea rs. the. word gets out a nd 
I<ids wanl 10 go 10 SIU·C"· said 
Corne ll . · ... m sure Ihe fa c i Ih21 
we had a super season Ihls y('ar 
rr.ad(· re crUiting rt.'a sonabJ ~ 
ea s \" {or me," 
,,:hlie the wa lls of ("or ndl"s 
offil'e a re a lmos t cf)mplt~ I ~ I ." 
CO \'crt'd \"ith remi~d ," rs uf Iht' 
Hartzog l('ga <..'y . a fe\\ spol ~ 
remam open, spots ("urfle li 
hnpes to fill .. \ Ilh :-\1I , .-\nH'rh· ~ns 
or hi S o wn 
" I flgurl' th t.· rt..' arl ' nlll ~ ' :-.pol s 
left on the w~Il , " Cornd l sa id , 
" I"m sure there are goi ng ( 0 be a 
rew more gomg up ther e : ' 
Durham. returns 
from. disabled list 
CH IC i\ GO , AP I The 
Chicago Cubs have oplio~ed 
inlielder Dan Rohn to thei r lo\\'a 
farm club to make room for first 
baseman Leon Durham _ the 
Naliona l League baseba ll lea rn 
announced Thursday , 
Durham had been balling .308 
wit h 12 homer, a nd 52 RBI s 
when he wen I or: he disa bled 
list June 24 wilh a Jammed righl 
shoulder , 
Hf' s ta rted Thursday's gam e 
agai ns l Ihe Los Angele. 
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Collinetta 
Asti Spumante 
Farmer·s Market of Carbondale 
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Big Ten, Pac-lO won't join CFA's TV package 
By Mike F"y 
Sta llWriler 
The ~or.linuing story of the 
Suprt.!me Court decision that 
st ruck down NCAA controls on 
!plevised college (oolba Jl games 
look a new twist on Wednesday 
" 'hen the Big Ten and Pacific 
Tt'il confer ences announced 
they woulrt not j~i n the College 
Football Associahull in a fall 
te levision package. 
Th .• CF A hac set a Thursday 
rlcad1: ne (or commitments (rom 
any inst itution that wIshed to 
~rticip.1te . 
The decision came one day 
. llpr colielle football ', major 
SQorts 
;chools vOled the NCAA o;Jt 01 
Ihe piclure lor 1984 by lurning 
down ils proposal lor a 
television package based on 
voluntary ("oopera t ion . 
The NCAA proposa l was to 
replace two eXlsting NCAA 
packages sold to CIlS. ABC and 
F:SPN for almost $275 million 
thdt were ruled to be in violaticf' 
of federal laws by the Supreme 
Court two weeks ago. 
Athletics directors of Division 
I-A schools voted 66-44 to reject 
a revised NCAA television pl.n 
Tueday in Chica~o . The decision 
effectively wipe<] out any NCAA 
invnlv.,npnt In college football 
:elecasts this fall . 
The latest development didn 't' 
surprise SIU-C Athletic Director 
Lew Hartzog. who said the Big 
Ten and Pac· IO conferences had 
been opposed to the CF A fr~m 
Iheoutset. 
"Most of the 44 votes for the 
NCAA f televisIon plan ) ca tne 
from these people (member 
schools of the Big Ten and Pac-
10).-' Hart zog said. " They've 
been opposed to the eFA all 
along ." 
Hartzog said the two con-
ferences were strong enough to 
go against the powerful CFA 
becaus. their geographical 
locations cover approximately 
40 percent ofthe " nited States . 
h~~~n 6~~ro~;~ 6:~pl~~eJ: ti~~ 
cinnati and Chicago," Hartzog 
said . " In the Pac-IO you have 
the two major Arizona cities 
(Phoenix and Tempe ). all of the 
major cities in California . and 
Seattle and Portland . This is 
why the Big Ten and Pac-IO can 
be independent. They have a 
huge market. " 
" ThQSe people don 't have to 
worry too much about what th~ 
ITA is doing." Hartzog said . 
Cornell looks forth to challenge 
By Grog Se"orlll , . 
Sta ff Writer ,. . 
1 he succes,:;es ci u-w Hart-
109'S coachi ng career can be 
found around the office of new 
Saluki men ', track Coach Bill 
Cornell . 
On the walls are numerous 
pictures of Saluki AII -
Americans. past and present 
coached by the venerable 
Hartzog. Cornell seems almost 
enclosed by Hartzog's past 
accomplishments . 
Ha rtzog. in his 24 years 
coaching SIU-C tr. ck. had 48 
All · \mericans . seven Olvm-
pians and seven NCAA cham-
pions . His teams dominated the 
i.\i i~souri 'J alley C'Jnference 
since the Salukis joined the 
leag~e in 1976 . They never lost a 
conference championship, in-
door or outdoor. 
Before the start of the 1964 
outdoor cam[.lo3ign. Hartzog 
annOlL"lCf~ he ",.,Lud step down 
as I.rad .. coach after the season 
to dovote his time to his job as 
I'!"len 's a lhletic dir~tor . He went 
out \I,'it:: a ~a ng . The Salukis 
fi ntshed f,fth in the na lion and 
w')n their eiYltt-t s traight out-
door ~11\, C tul e ~lot sur-
t.'nsi ngJ ~, H.a r t.z.og n.amed long-
time friend and ('Jrmer pupil 
Bill Cornell as his successor. 
No .... · i t is up to Cornell to keep 
the Irack lorch at Slw-C burning 
br igtlt. C~viou:;jy . oe has S<'me 
LrGSs+Cour..tr ... and track Coach Bill Cornell will 
r~J y on returnees Chris Bunyan. right . and Edison \fedderburn. third from right, to pro\"ide strength and leadersh;~ ror SIU-C. 
iarge shoes to fill . accepted Lhe cr:>ss country croos country coach . In hIS first 
" I definitely lh. " Cornell coaching job at Murray State Y"". at SIU-C. Cernell was 
adrnitted. " Lew has bee" track UI;!versity in Murray. Ky. At successful. winning the MVC 
Coacn cf the Year two oi the last Murray State. Cornell won three cross country championship. He 
three y ... rs . He's never lost an Ohio Valley Conferenoe cross did 11,. same in 1983. 
indlOr or olltcCKlr conference country titles and was named "Lew always had the knack of 
championship in his entire OVC Coach of the Year four getting his athletes up at the 
coachmg c.reer . That's" tough limes . right time." Cornell said . " I've 
act ,ofullow." However. during his last few always had good success U1 that 
But Cornell has had some years at Murr2Y State. Cornell ar"" at Murray State. I think 
~~ccess of his own . After coming said he grew disenchanted with that's one reason he brought me 
to the United States from the direction the athletics here . 
England on a track scholarship program was heading. .. L.ew may be a little bit more 
cHered by H.rtzog in 1961 . "I wasn 't particularly happy liery ,,~a~ me. more demanding 
Cornell quickly esta blished at Murray State because they maybe. I may be a I:ltle More 
:umse!1 as one of STU-C's all- wen' cutting scholarships." passive than him." 
tim. greats. During his track (;omeU said. "I've always said Although Cornell said he had 
career at SlU-C. Cornell was if 1 took OIJother job it would be " . good workinll relationship" 
nameci to the All-America team down south. unless the SIU-C job with Hartzog .s his assistant 
thr"" tlmes •• ,d was named opened up." tr.ck coach, the desire to be the Bill Cornoll: "Tho SJU-C track 
Saluki Athlete of the Year in It did. at least h.Uway. In head c')ach was always there. program is ~robably al its 
1962. spring 1982, an overworked "It ··; differen' being the blgh .. 1 peak ov~r. U'5 a big 
- Aiter completing his m~ster' s Hartzoll. looJting to cut down on responslblllly 10 como In and 
;.d ... egr:;;,.ee.:... ... t... S ... IU.:...-C;..;,in;..;,l966;.;.; .... .;,Co.;,rn;.;;.;e",ll_,;;h,;;is ... w,.;,,;,ooilt;;,;.,;,;loa;,;;.;d;;,. ,;,hired;' ;,;;.;~.Co;.;;rn.;;.;;eU;.;as;;....;;,!ie<;;;;.' t:;;,'u;;,- R;,;;"N;,;;E;,;L;,;L;,;,.,;i',.;a;::g:;o.,;I,;,. ____ .m_a.In.Ia.in. IbaIlOvOI.." ___ -, 
Cubs win in lOon Sandberg's homer 
CHICAGO ( AP ) - Ryne Sandberg 
. homered to lead off tlle bottom of the 10th 
inning, lifting the Chicago Cubs to a ~2 
victory Thursday over the lAs Angeles 
Dod<jer'S. 
Sandberg, the National League' s 
staring III!CODt. baseman in the All-Star 
Game. smacked his 12th borne run of the 
season to pin the 1Ofif. on Tom Niedenfuer, 
1-5. 
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Chicago's Steve Trout and Dodger 
starter Alejandro Pena dueled through 
eight innings but neither was around for 
the decision. Tim Stoddard. 7-1, pitched a 
scoreless ninth and 10th innings to g.in 
the victory . 
This was the 11th time this : ear the 
Cubs bave won the game \n Ll)eir last at-
bat. '!bey are .lso now 6.IJ in alra-inning 
games, 
Chicago tumped off to a 2~ lead in the 
first. SanOl><lrg s\ngled and Gary Mat-
thews was hit by a pitch. A grounder off 
Leon Durham's bat rolled through Dodger 
shortstop Bill Russell's legs for an e,..-or. 
scoring Sandberg and sending Matlh'!WS 
to~oOdgers cut the lead to 2-1 in the 
fourth when Russell doubled and scored 
:00 Candy M.ldonado·s single. 
"Thev have enough power to 
hit.~k away a nd s till do all 
right." 
t1a rtzog said the decision by 
Bi g Ten a nd Pac· to schools 10 
turn against the CF A ma y 
damage the CF A's sta ture," the 
future. 
" If the CF A pla n does",'t work 
to the satisfaction of all. it 
wouldn ' t take long to break 
awav from the CI A . nd go 
along with the Big Ten ana the 
Pac-JO.- · Hartzog said " This 
could ha ppen in one. two or 
thr"" years." 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
aid Cubs now, 
but not later 
SI:\TE I)ALL.~S Green car,IP 
to Chicago as general manager 
m 1981 , the Cubs have been 
wheeling and deaJing. 
During that time, Green has 
tr"!'1s(ormed the Cubs frr.m a 
perennial las t place team Into a 
solid conter.Je f But while he 
has taken ~ !ie C"Jbs to the top oi 
the _ '''ilOnal t.eague East thl!" 
year . he has st r ipped hI :; team i i ' 
some to~no~c~ yti~tng tc!Je'l t 
They may ha\'c gl\'en up too 
much . 
W;I~'l t h~ Cubs obtai n ~d 
pitcher< Hick Sutchffe .J:d 
George FraZIer and catcher Ron 
Hassey from the Cleveland 
In ans . the)' gave up four solid 
prosper's - o'l tfielders Mel 
Hall and Joe Carter and pit-
chers Don Sch ulze and Darryl 
Banks. The Cubs gOI a i: ont-line 
starting pitcher in l tj:! ZS-year ' 
old Sutcliffe. b"t Hail anj 
Carter have superstai" q·t.ality 
written all over t.hem . Gl\'i:lg 
U·,~m up left the Cubs with a 
very ag..ct outfielli. 
I.EFT i'IEUJER Gary 
Matthews ~ 3~ and doesn ' t turn 
any heads with his cefense His 
hitting hasn 't been what Green 
and Manager Jim F rey ex-
~ted3 w~~~t~e~i~~~~ im :re\~~ 
Moreland catches what he ~eL' 
te in right field. but he really 
deserves to play at catcher --
currently occupied by All-Star 
Jody : .avis - or first base. 
home of Leon Durham. Only 
center fielder Bot Dernier holds 
the Cubs together defensively. 
Getting nernier and M.t-
thews for pitcher Bill Campbell 
and minor league catcl.er Mike 
Dial was ont' of the best trades 
Green has m.-.de. In Dernier. the 
C'ubs got a young. r.p.,.,.jy out-
fielder .... ho has help<--d thei:-
defense and stolen quite a few 
bases. Matth.ews gives the Cubs 
e~;y-';en~e and I ~.adership. 
AFTER TIlE trades. the Cubs 
bad the deepest bench in the 
East. Bill !luckner. kich;~ 
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